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From the Director's Desk: 
A hallmark of progress in agriculture and forestry during 

the last century was the constant development and appJ;ca-
tian o f new technology. State agrtcultural experiment sta-
tions, in cooperation with the Federal government, made tJ 
maior sluJre of the discoveries in agricultural science tha1 led 
to improved technology. 

Current demands by consumers indicate an even greater 
need for new discovenes in agricultural science. Supplying 
abundant food and wood products at low cost to consumers 
means improving the productivily of crops and livestock, 
reducing losses from insects and disaases, decreasing .soil 
erosion, increasing the efficiency of water use, and aver-
coming th e vagaries of weather .vhile also reducing the 
costs of producing and marketing agricultural products. 

The Federal-state partnership that makes possible such advances in agricultural science was created 
in 1862 when President Abraham Lincoln signed the Morrill A ct which established r11e land Jranc 
colleges in che various states. In 1887, the Hatch Act was passed to establish agrkulturaf expenment 
stations in those co/loges. Finally, in 19 14 the Cooperative Ex tens1on Service was established by rhe 
Smith-Lever A ct to transfer the results of research in agricu lture and forestry to producers. These aces 
formed what has been called the "trilogy of A merican mgenuity'' - the blended roles of teaching, 
research, and extension in agricultural sciences in the land-grant colleges. 

The effec tiveness of these programs is recognized in Title XIV of the Agncuftllre and Food Act of 
1981 as fallows: '7he partnership between the Federal government and the stares . . . has been 
eminently successful. Cooperative research, extension, and teaching programs have provided the 
United States with the most productive and efficient food-producing systems in the world " 

Agricultural experiment stations were es tablished near Fairbanks and Palmer AI<J,II/<tJ, by the 
Federal governmen t in 1906 and 1917, respectively. They were la ter transferred from Federal owner-
ship to A laska's land-grant college, the Alaska Agricultural College 9nd School of Mmes, after ir 
opened in 1922. In 1935, this inst itution became the University of Alaska. Th11s, the A laska Agri-
cultural Experiment Station is part of the nationwide system of state agricultural expenment stations 
m land-grant universities. 

Part of the responsibility associared with this Federal-state partnership in 10/ves research, tei:Jching, 
and extension to support che development of agriculture and forestry in A laska. This developmenT will 
require new biotechnology to control diseases, insec ts, and weeds and ro r1nhance plant and ammal 
growth. It will require improved cultivars with optimum genetic combinations for high yields os well as 
insect and disease resistance. Moreover, agricultural science must be made available ro students in the 
classroom, and new technology must be transferred to producers through the l inkage w1th the Cooper-
iitive Extension Service. Equally important is the feedback from producers through ex tens;on ro 
researchers to identify the most critical research needs. The payoff begins when producers adapt a new 
technology. 

Within the University of Alaska system, research and teaching in agricultural science are admin-
istered by the University of A laska-Fairbanks, while the Cooperative Ex tension Serwce is admmisrered 
by Community Colleges, Rural Education, and Extension, a separate component of the statewide 
system. The success of Alaska's agriculture and forestry will depend to a great extent on how well the 
cooperative functions of teaching, research, and extension at the University of Alaska are coordinotod 
and brought to bear on the development and application of research findings. 

Jamt:S V. Drew, DirE:ctor 
July/1984 Agroborealis 
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ABOUT THE COV ER . _ . Reclaiming surface m ine $pOils by planting 
various grasses has been a standard pract ice at the UsibeJ/1 Coal Mine 
near Healy, Alaska, for more than a decade. Th is July 198 1 photo of a 
bull caribou grazing on a three-year old seeding at tbe Usibe/11 Coal 
Mine was taken by Dr. Charles Elliott, who rereived his Ph. D. Degree 
in reclamation ecology from the Untversitv of Alaska on Mav 13, 1984. 
The area was seeded to grasses and legumes. Of rhese, red fescue was 
the dominant survivor. See page 5 for related story. 
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AES Notes 

Dr. f ranc ts H. Siddoway, vis iting professor of agronomy at 
t he Alaska Agr rcul t 1ra l Experiment Station for the summers of 
1981 1983. died Mmr:h 9, 1984 in Pho~nax, AI ILona. while on 
vacat1on Siddoway was born in 1922 in Rexburg, Idaho. After 
'>ervmg '" World War II as a bomber pilot, h11 graduated from the 
Un vers.ity of tdah<J In 194 7 w1th a B .S degree in agricult ural 
P.conomics; he rece ived a M.S. degree in T95 1 in agronomv from 
that same mstitution. HP. then altenrled Kansas State Universi ty 
where he was awarded the Ph D. degree in ~oils physics; his Lloc · 
toral research was on the effect of kind, amount , ar~d placement 
of re•idur. on control of wind e rosion. Whi le at Kansas State, he 
coauthored "The W· nd Erosion EquAtion," one of t he lnO$t fre 
quent y cited pub I icarions on wind erosion 

In 1963, Sidcloway was appom~ed d1rector o he Northern 
Plain·· Soli and Water Research Cente• n Sidney, Mont.Jna, 
wher~ h d irec tP.d resP.arch on so• I CO I1StHVat o n, hydro logy , soi l~ 

phys.cs, soil t:hen,ls.lry. soli fertility , biometric; , Irrigation, 
range, soil erosion , d1matology, and crop product ion which 
esul ed in more than 200 papers in nat1onal and International 

journals and popular publica tions. S1ddoway also servP.r:l on a 
number ot adv1sory boards at both the stale and national levels 
in rhe agricultural , sc·entitic corn rnuni ty. 

Dr. Francis H. Siddoway 
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AlthouQh Siddoway retired in 1980, he continued ro servl' 
as a collaborator at the esc arch center for more than lhree 
additional years. Hrs work nn snil cons.ervatJon tillage research 
whrle a visiting professo at the Un1vers1ty of Alaska-Fairbank~ 
will be invaluable in the future manugmen. of agucultura .and\ 
in the Delta Junction area of intttl ior Alaska. 

Or. Jenifer Huang McBeath, p lant patholog1st a! the Agn
cuJtura l Experiment Sta or, fanbanks. has be~n ni'lmt.-<1 state 
coordinator of a 111~wly formed Pl;~n 1 PP.st Survey and Detection 
Committee. The commrttne includes entomologrsts, weed 
scientists. plant pathologisr.s , and other spnciahsts in Alaska 
involved in plant-pest management. 

A grant was also given Dr . McBeath by tho Unnf!d Sta te~ 

Dept. of Aguculture , A11imal and Plan Health lnspect1or~ 

Scrv1ce, Plant ProteCIJon and Ouarant•ne Programs, to establish 
a computer-based 111!tWOI ~ for storing and unriev· ng plant-pest 
data collected 10 rhe stdtEt Tne ,et Nt)rk wilr becomo part of tht' 
nauonal plant -pes t data 5torlng •ll1cl 1etrieving ~vstem 

Dr. Chester J. Mtrocha, Ql <~nl pa holog1~t with the Un!vers•
tv of Minnesota, ~oent a week long vi~it It Dr. Jenifer Huang 
McBeath's laborn•orv on a osamph!·Collectlon np. Dr. Mtrocha ls 
a world ·ranownetl expert on mycotoxin~ produced by Fusarium 
spp. Dr. Mirocha 1s collaborating wn Dr. McBeath in the ISola 
t•on of mycotoxin producing F usanum in A:aska 

Dr. Gary Laursen, myculogiH, was rl!ctmtlv awarded nn 
18 ·month contra~t from lhe Department o f Energy to conduct 
research on " Decompos.tion in Arctic Terr<>stna Environments : 
RJtes i:lnrf Quality" He will be working near Toolik Lake on he 
north slope o· Al;~ska as pan of <J 13-praject, mulL. nv!!'St igato l. 
;ntegrated resea ch cffott . The s1te wrll he. a watershed dra inagf' 
wher(! ruspon~e. rc5istoncu, res!lleflCC, and recovery from di~tur 
bance with in an Arc tic ecos.ystern (R"'DJ will l.Jo Investigated. 
This will be a lo•1g-term project, perhaps as long as 10 years. 
invol11i ng mcomir'g and outgoing projects. 

Dr . Laursen w;u be t .weling lhrs summer tn conjunction 
with other p1ojects in add iun to conduct.n!J fiold work . He is 
atteodmg I he sixth No th Amen can Conference on Myw nhlzac 
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Evaluation of Plants 

Used for Stripmine Reclamation 

Near HeaJy, Alaska 

By 

Jay D. McKend rick *, Charles L. Elhott• • 
end Char es P. Boddy" ... 

Alaska has only one strip mine prorlucir~g stgn•fic:ant q uanti
ties of coal . Howt~ver rhe large resorvf!s wit h n The state co m
binf:d with rocent · nte1 est by Pacr tC Alm marl<e•s fore cas 
fut rr expansioni tor the indus•ry In A,laska . Those th:ve lop
menl6 r.o uld e vemual y d isturb s i 7<~bls anws of land -lam! I hilt 
musr hE; rec la imed ilccordtng to state and Federal law. 

EstabHsh n en l of 11 benericial plant cover is an essential 
pari Qf ec i<J immg Jis turbed lattd tn ord er to ensure s·Ee s la
blli, t r n and future U!.D of the area (Ntcholas and MeG nn·es, 
1982). Replanttrtg v/th s pecies well adapted to t he soil, climate , 
etavauor., and exposure of the site llas been reco m mended 
(Cook et aL, 1974). not only fo r immediat e rev1getatirm, hu[ 
also to establish " selt pt!rpetueting cover which w ould requlre 
tittle o no mainten;mcu act1Yittes. In ht! lowt>r 48, t h~rc are 
c haru;es fot sharmg l(nowledgl! , plant m .. un : al~. a 1d t~chnrques 
among mlnes due to the s-mt lar ty of envaronments witt in 
regrons . Alaska's coal mi'les, e lot.isting an lhe borilal :Jnd, e\lentual -
1), r 'lo Arc!ic ZOrt•.!; share few coml"lo" environ menta featllr es 
wnh I! rest of the U S . coal producers. Thus, reclamation t~h· 
nology 11lant ma terials, and i!xperlences tnu$t be oenerated 
e ither with 11 th~: state or borrowed from Siberian a nd l'!orthern 
Canll<l'ln so.urces. 

State law requires tha" Alaska's striprn•ncd areas be. seeded 
to either native or approved introduced plant spectes lAiaska 
Statutt 4 1.45) . lhmg nat 'ie pl11nts woufd be the prefe rred 
reclamation strategy, since such p l;mts would be well ·adap ed to 
the r.li nate and \"ifdl ite uses of the area_ However , availability 
of il ~ IVe jlia'lt SCBd5 ill' ! !P.Ch"loiogy tor nandJJng and pJantmg 
the material 1S very limited . Aitllougr efforts are being made to 
r.asoivl so me of these deftcienr..es , tmmedt<Jte- and lo ng·•erm 
needs tor us.inc <~dapted a nd approved introduced species 
remain 

The process for 10emifymy the b~tst plant sp!?Ctes involves a 
systematic screening of like-ly candidcJtes and rest ing var rOU5 

planT1ng and soil-culnvaung techniques . The screemng and 

• Associate Professor, Agronomy, Palmer R~an:h Cen ter_ 
.. Research Aui~tant, Agncultural Expenmeltt Station, Fairbo1nks 

U1oball i Coal Mme, Inc., Huly. 

Tht~ hl!/lcop ter is used for funtlu.•'l?g newtv n!"S'HtHU!d arcg~ 8f the Usifwlli 
Coal Mioe n~tar Healy, AM~·h. rh" lertiliun sprr1o?diJr seen .wrpi!ndr•d 
from ll'm atrcr~lr. •s nowNP.d bv tts ow11 •lsolinP.-(uell!d llntJinfl. A r tile 
aopropnatr t•me, the pi(r:Jt open. rhe DtP.cJder and applrt:~ a std(ldard, 
lllgll-1>/trog~~n, granrJ/.'tr-pF-1/~ r fertilJzer. H~·lrcoploY~ '101 :JlJo uJWd for tire 
distriburlotl of the m ixture of gr;,s~es. legume.~, and<JnfiUIJI mu$titl'd$ usea 
in rhil revegfltatio r of coal-m•ne Jlpoll~ and r~dwav~ . 
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This mar~ and foal grtue con tentcd lv on an erlihl vear old surface·rnining 
are;~ whir:h hiJs been ll!cfairned •t til~ Usibelli Coal Mine. The campanv 
ll"s lonff l!ngaged in u volun taty ntelarnation program which includes 

testing :1re be ing conducted by other Alaska Agricullural Experi· 
rnent S :ation investigators at the Usil>e lli Coal Mine. These 
tests commenced in 1980, mainly under sponsorship of the U.S. 
De pa rtment ot Energy and the Usibelll Coal Mine, Inc. Because 
lo ng·term stability is central to the reclamat iOn goa ls, long-term 
p lant pe fo rmance must be known. Th i ~ information can come 
fro m long-term experimental plantings or measurr.ments of 
other plant ings of known ages. 

The Usibell i Mine, Inc., began a recla mat ion p rogram in th e 
1970s (Weston, 1973). T he project wJs directed by th l late 
Stctn ley Weston, consultan t from Bril ish Colum bia, Canada. 
Seed m 1xes inc luded grasses a nd legu mes common ly available 
for pan re an f1 fo rage crops (table 1 ). The earl iest planting w as 
8 y ears o ld when the exper iment s tation obta ined the 1980 con
~ract to Investigate m ine reclamation . Conseq uently , t he various 
reclamat ion pr::Jjec ts already es ta blished at tho Us,b e ll i Mine 
represented an invalua ble test of long term p lant parforrnance. 

In 1980-81, six seedings, each of a d ifft~~e 11t age , w ere 
ovaluR!ed for the presence o f species wh ich were applied In the 
mix o r w h ich natu rally invaded. Two of the plantings, 1973 and 
1978. were 011 abando ned roads. T he o th er plan t ings , 1972, 
1974, 1976, and 1979 were o n for mer spoils . Pla nts were col 
lec te-d and ide nt if ieci according to Walsh ( 19741 and Heath, 
Me tcalf, a nd Barnes ( 197 3) d uring the summer season. The 
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T. He!I&Jn~• 

reconcoun ng us well as ruet.>di"q. Slopes in tlla bin:kground are und•~ 
rurbed and r.o vcrcd wirfl irrdi{li1nou~ nlunt r:omm11mt1tn. 

rnmmg company p rovidtt lists of nngin I !>!led mixos. Pla n 
species occurring o n each of the set.dl inQs were CC"'IIcc ted anrl 
id entif ied . Canopy covet was rrsnrra ed in 50x50 em plots, and 
biomass was m easured by cl pp ng and we ghmg an ual growth 
or each major species. Thi~ art'cle focuses or which Hteded 
perenn ial s become est ablir.heu. Resu ts of •Jther portions of 1he 
study Will be re po rted elsewhere. 

Results and Discussion 

In tarm s of survival .and stand develo pment. red fescue . 

srnoo th brome. and b lueJOtnt reedgrass were COIISistenliV out· 
standing grasses (s.ca ab le). Red fescue and bluejoi·n both a rtJ 
nat ive gr<lSSes and o resent th oughout the boreal z.one of Alaska , 
the regional e nvironment '" w hich th Usibell Mmc occurs. The 
accom panying photos II us- rate th v gar and .aes1het•c valu~s o f 
these grasses at the m 1ne. 

Meadow fo xtail, Kentucky blue-grass , imothy, and Canada 
bluegrass rated next In tenT's o f sur vival , but wen neither as 
consistent in survival nor as productiVP. as the top hree grasses. 
Other seeded SJJecies survived only fn certain niiCrnhabitats or 
failed entire ly (see t a ble ) 

The IJseful nes.s. o f ce·rta in grasses for revegetatio • in Alask<: 
has bccfl re viewed by Mit chel l ( 1982). Re{] fescue (partJCUJarly 
the variety 'Arctared'l , 'Marchar ' smooth brome. meadow fox -



tat I ttnlothy, and 'Nugget' Kentucky bluegrass were recom
mended tor Alaska '~ boreal z.onc. 'Boreal' relt fescu~: , blt1egrass, 
and rnll.Jdow foxtail h t~ va also ranked well when cut frequen tly 
!Matcholl , 1 97 2). indicaung \UCh spec e> m1ght toferate wildl fe 
and domest tc livt>stock grazing. 

Fertil izing sods has ohen proved essential for establishing 
(McKend""' ck ond Milche I, 1978) ancl maintain•ng vigorous grass 
stands in Aluska and elsewhere. Nitrogen and phospl1om:o tert ii· 
tzatior is ge• erally required fo r these soils. The ability of 
legume! to fix atmospheric n trogen, t ~us enhancing soil terti i· 
itv. m \{es inclusion o f such plants an attracttve chotce for 
redarn~tton projects. Udortunately, seeded legumes n the 
ec amation plantmgs have fa1led to est tJfish ellller consi:atcn· y 

or st~lrltfica n t ly llt tne Us1belll Mma (see table) . A1folfa and 

White Duttlh clover we• e tt1tl only rwo species which ~urvive J 
among the nine perennidl and on annual legume planted. 
Neither of the suro,olvlng species produced significant biomass 
throughout the ~eedlngs. Surv·vors or.curred only In cer tain 
habit:Bt~ . 

Lup inus perenne was one of tile seeded legumes. We are un· 
certain as to either · t~ or "gin or taxonomrc status, since the 
species is neithet indigenoL.s to the state 110r commonly mtro
duced for agr icullural purposes. The other s~ecies were not 
ecotypes selected on lhe basis ot their adaptation to Alaska's 
cohdit ions. Due to stgmfican1 var cHion Wtlhln these spaies, i! '5 

likely that cenarn strams could outperform those seeded. 
Nanlegume hroar11eat plams Wille occasiOnally included fn 

plantings (see table). or tt e wo spec:ies used, only field mus-

Table. Results of 1981 plant inventory on areas whtch had been seeded during six year~ at the Ustbelll mine. " P'' indicates speetes WID 

planted; "S" indicates species was survivmg in 1981 ; "V" Indicates voluntary invasion and presence by that species In 1981. 

Seeding years 1972 1973 1974 1976 1978 1979 

Common name llatin Name) Origin/1981 $tatus 

GRASSES 
Annual ' yegrass (Lohum mulriflorum 11 p p p p p p 

Boreal red fescue (Fescuca tubra)~ P/S PIS PIS PIS P;S P/S 
B ucjoint reeilgrass (Calamagrostis canadensis)2 P/S P/S PIS P/S PIS 
Canada bl ueutass (Poa compressa) PiS PIS PIS P/S 
CreHed wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum) p p P/S PIS P/S 
I nterm~iate ..vheatgrass (Agropyron inwrmedium 1 p p 
Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) PIS P/S 
1\'larchor smooth hromegrass (Bromus inermis) P/S PIS P/S P/S PiS P/S 
Meadow fescue ~Feswca elariarl P/S p p P/S PIS 
Mea~tuw foxtai l (A iopecuris p ratens1s) p P/S p p P/S PIS 
Perennial rvograss (LoltUm perenne) p p p p p p 
R~ed Cdnarygrass {Pharlaris arundinanreae ) p P/S p P/S PIS P/S 
Stbenan Wildrye (Elymw; stbericus} v 
Timothy IPhleum pratense ) P/S p F· PS PIS P/S 

FORBS 
Legt rne~ 

Alataswede red clover (Trifolium priitense) p 

Alralfa (Medicago sativa} p P/S p P/S PiS p 

A ~ike Cover (Trifolium hybridum) p p p p p p 

A rstrian winter peas (Pisum sativum subsp. arvensel 1 p p p p p p 

Cicer mllkVI~tch (Astragalus cicer) p p 

Hatry vetch ( Vicia villosa) p p p p p 
Lupine (Lupi11us perenne} p p 
ladino clover (Trifolium repensl p p 
leo bird 's-foot trl!to il (Lo rus cormculatus ) p p p 

White Dutch clover (Trifolwm repensl P/S 

Nonll'gurnes 
Fteld mustarc (Brassica campestris}: p PIS p p 
Hedge mustard (Sisymbrium of finale) 1 v 
lnd1an mus tard (Brassica juncea )1 v v 
L4J mbsquarter !Chenopodium album 11 v v v 
Northern tansev mustard (Descurania sophioides) 1 ' 2 v v 
Pineapple weea (Matricaria matricarioides)1 v 
Peppergrass (Lftpidium densiflorum) 1 v v 
Wll<.l buckwheat (Eriogonum flavum) p 

1 Ann~ al spec ins. 2 Ndti vc species. 
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t arrl oersistecJ in 1981 alo;g the abandone<l road, whi(.h was 
r.eeded tn 1976 . Seven weedy plants Invaded he see-d ngs. Six of 
these were in the m~stard family : hedQe mustard, lnd.an mu~· 

tard, northern tansey mustard, neppergrass. Jncl shepherd's 
pu·se. Only one of these mustards Is if"'dfgenous to Alaska -
Northe- n tansey mustard . It is possible hat seeds of these vol · 
untl:lers were mcluded as contaminants among the va ious mixes 
['I anted at the mine. Fortunatt!ly , no noxious weeds occurl'ed 
amor g those that persisted. The poterl Ia fo r introduction of 
noxrous weeds exis<s and is a serious matter. Seed lo ts used fof 
'eclamat10r1 need tc. be ~ elected carefully to avo d the p oblern. 

Conclus1o ns 

Bas~c.' on obse~Yations m th s 2one of Aleska, g·ass·seed 
mrxn~tes tor mine-spoil reclarnat iut'l wh•ch consist (lT cornmon 
;~grono 11 c plants shoultJ nclude red fflscue, bluejo nt reedgrass, 
and smooth br orne to ensurc long·ter rl p'lrsistence of ~h. seeded 
species. Varie ties recomtnPnded by Mltcholl ( t 982 ) wo ... lcl P' o
hably be hotter choices than us111g cornmon ~ed s~oc . As 
Yarious oll,er native olant mat~rials, sur..h as shrubs a1'(J forbs, 
become available for r~clarna ion, therr sae<llings' compe•itivt>
ness with these grasses should bt> evaluated. To ach e~·e certain 
ultimate iand·use objectives and to encourage the e .. entual dom 
1nanca of d sturbed s·tes by otl1er desired plants, tllore may be 
l~g Yimate reasons for planting grass species which are not ag· 
gressive and whrch ha·Je poor long·term persistenct-. Lutz ( 1956) 
obser~.<ed m his studtes of natural plan• commun!ties in Alaska 
that hea11y stands of b UeJolnt reedgra:ss could be very tenacious, 
resisting trllll , shrub, and forb inv.tsion tot 100 yr.Hrs C' more .o 
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Native Alaskan Pumpelly Bromegrass 
Characteristics and Potentia! for Use 

By 

L.J. Klebesadel ' 

Introduction 

The world abounds w•tn a grei:l l d iversity of grasses; bota
nasts estima te there a re about 5,000 d ifferent species wor ldw ide. 
During the l?vo lu~ion of c ivilizations and the develo pment of 
agricu ltu rt.: , ce rt a in grass species have been se lected for art ificial 
r.ulture . Some, such as corn, r ice, wheat, and bar ley, produce. 
gram for food fo r humans and an ima ls. Others, such as brorne
grass, t imothy, and orchardgrass, produce fo rage fot livestock . 
Some, like bluegrasses and bent~rasses , are mowed short fo r 
turf. Numero us sod-fo rming grassP.s provi (.)e J vegetative c011er 
to p reve nt soil e rosio n Sugarcane >1nd sorghu m arc grown for 
such processed prod ucts a~ sugar and mo lasses; and one species 
ot grass, bamboo, is even used fo r fishpoles and furnitu re and tn 
const ruct w n. 

• Pro fessor , Agronomy, Agricultural Experiment Station, Palmer. 

Figure 1. PumptJIIy brome seed head~ grow abou t as toJII as th ose of 
mtooth bromegrass, but cop level or heighr of leaf growth in the native 
omme is usu1IIV lower than in .1mooth brome. Those rows o f pump#!lly 

The Bromegras~ 

There are ahou $1xty species worldwide m the grass genus 
Bromus; some are perennials, 5ome biennials, and some annuals . 
Some of the annuals dre co11s•der~d weeds, hut several of 1he 
perennia ls a re va iuetJ as fo rage grasse:>. 

About tw11 spec1es of broll'"grass an native 10 Alaska . and 
a ll are r eren n als. The rnost lo'o'ldespread and abundant of t hese IS 

pumpelly bro megrass tB. pumpellianus) . a ~omewhat broat 
spec ies co nside red IJy taxonom sts to encompass two o r three 
subspecies o1 ta){onomic Yanetles (Huller, 1968; M"tchell, 
1967). see Figure 1. 

A descr iption ol 8. pumpe/flanus was first publt§hed almost 
100 years ago ( Lamson·Scribner 18881 bv the bot;mlst Frank 
La mson-Scr ibner who named the species aft!!r an Arru'!rtcan 
geo logist, Rap hael Punpelly . T ~ range o f pu!Tipelly brorne In 

Nor th Amem :a extPnds from Alaska ast into Canada and 
souTh through westerr Can:ada to the s1at~ or Idaho Co lorado, 

brome, planted 18 inchQ$ 1part in June 1919, have grawrl t oge ther during 
the ensuing 4 yea.f"l ro form :m •lmosNurlfo~m sad. Phom 29 Jv l y 1983. 
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and South Dakota (Hitchcock, 19501 Its nanve range also 
occupies (TIUCh of northeastern Aoia, :;uggestlng that the specie-s 
prohahl\' origlnattJd on that cor t•nent (EIIiat1, 1949a) and sue 
cessfu ly extended ~rs range ac1 os~ .re 8Rringlan Isthmus ot 
Land B Jge Into North America blllfore "" ocea., levels rose iO 

separote the two continents. 

Smooth Bromegrass 

Pumpelly brorne b closely n rnec'! to ~moott bromegra$5 (8 
in~rm;sL "' valu.ible perernial fo1 ugt! g• ass, which IS not nat ve Ia 
North Amcnca. Smoc..th hromegras.s was first lntruu ced into 
the Umted States In 1884 from Hungary (Newell, 19 73), and 
many subs.eq ent introduction~ h<~ve come from various other 
source:; in Europe and Asiil . Two major types of smooth brome
grass, northern and .outl ern, are recogn;ze<l in North Ame·•ca 
(Hanson 1972, Knowles and White, 1949: Newel l, 1973, 
Smith 1981; Thomas et al. , 195Bi. The two types :~re clifteren 
tia le<.l uy morpholoy11;al physro ogrcal, ~nrl behavorial d tfer
ences, as w~ll dS ecolog cal rre erence. These northt.ml and 
.sou' t:r Lypes il·e l.wl tlYeu tu repre~em. rcspecltvely, the 
"meadovv" and "~tr.ppe" types racogn zed m the U.S.S.R. 
!Wilsie, 1962). 

Numerous 1arnerJ va rieties of snl()o th bromegrass have !:teen 
developed hy ~oooant breed!!rs; thnsEJ and ~g onal strail"s ha~:e f-}e
comc w·o!liV adopted fo r tor age production In the no rthflrr U.S. 
Jnrl C natla . This spec•es' excellent palatabtlity, 'rligh hutrltive 
v<Jiue , good dr.:>LJght tolerilncl!, lonQ life span, dnd versati lity 
,u1t at fo u~e 1 1 pa>tures, as a h rvested forage (hay haylage, 
.Tiage, green·Cho~L dOd in p!'Jn1i11gs for so1l cover Rnd erosion 
r:ontr I 

Srnomh brom~r ass wa5 ••ist plrlOtl-d ror experlmrntal 
..:11aluoti011 In Alasl<a m 1902 ll the Copper Cen~r and Kenai 
cxpeliment slillions (lrwm , 1()45). It was plant ed i r.urn .. rous 
other tJi.,ls durrng latH Yli<~rS <H expenment stations a l S 1ka. 
Aamo,lrt, Fairbanks:, and Matanuska . Sources and adilp tat ion of 
1>rretJ lots testod were not recorded and results varied at lh~> dlf
terent oc.ano• s. However, at the tntP.rior ) lotions ·twas ~eneral

!y hardy mrJ uependable. AlthOU!Jh hromegrass vieided poorly 
without fertilization , It wc~s foun d to rc$pond wtdl 10 mtrate 
enlllzers. 

Jnters~ifie Hybridization 

Both smooth brome and pumpelly urome are tal -grovJ ing, 
cool -season, rll'zomatous (sod-fo rming I grasses. Where cui tut e 
, the in traduced st'J'looth brome has rought it into co tac t 

w.th pt.mpelly brom£ ir 'ts ni:tlive range in No rt" America, the 
pede~ h ve hyhndirP.rr r~adily ; the two are identlr.al n chrorno 

,.,omr. I)Urnher (2n = 551 !Eihott. 1949b; M1Tcl ell, 19671 . A 
major dlltenmc<1 •etween the two speciEs IS the grea er p bes
crl'lce !min1Jte h<u- .ness) on sa•Joral pl<nt part~ of pum;Jelly 
bronlt: , In co ntrast .o a qannral lack d ha iriness In 5mooltl 
brome. Resulting hybrid ola •tS ex ... lu' t.haracter st ies [nter
rnediato bPtwe~n the two parental spec ies (Ellio tt , 19'19al. 

This gentltic compat bi lity has been exploited in the devel · 
oprnent o the Alaskan bromf!grass variety, 'Polar' (Hodgson et 
.1l , 1971 ; W• lton et al ., 1966). Eleven o the six teer parental 
-:lon~>s of rhis syntlletic variety are hyi.Jrids between smooth 
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brorne and Canadian or Alaskan pla"lts of pumnelly brome. The 
o u1er live clones are- smooth llrome Incorpora tion of northern· 
ade~ lted B. pump efl!amJs gerrnplasm (trom Alaska and Canada) 
Into the vanety Polar has conterretJ a higher level of Winter
hard !"1ess for use n submctir :m~as. than is n•at able · n vanet ies 
01 rlure smooth brome (Wilton et aL, 1966) 

A laska Collections 

Beginning in the late 1950s, ·1e RockefeiiP-r Fo:.~rdatior 

tu.,ded a senes of p•oposals subm1ttod hy t11e Agronomy De
partment of rhis Agficult.Jral Exoer · rne"t StaYJon to collect 
seed, herbartum specimens, and 111ing tran~plants o• native 
grasses and legumflS ·hrouyhoul Alaska Fro 1 these collections, 
md1viclual planb were gwwn in obsorvatronal nurseries over 
sever;;.. years at the Ma anusb AaSl'ilrch Farm near Paimer . 
Included amo 19 the numrrous ~pecles grown and e\'aluatetl for 
venous pUI poses wcro 1 cnrtsider .. b le numbEH of collections IJt 
pumpelly bromegrass. On thfl bam of cumulative obse vations 
of agronomic merit in th·; nauva brornegt a~s. seed of selected 
lines was ·ncreased and the spede$ has been eva!uat >d In cJtller . 
moro compr~::l'lensive, stud1es (Kiebesadel , 1970 1971, 1973) 
and rn udditional investigatrons reported here. 

The purpose o~ these studi e~ was to deiineate further t~e 
ag,onamic potentlul$ and 1m tauons of B. pumpelfianus tor 
va1ious uses in Ala~kil. Results ro pmte-cl here are frorn several 
separate gxperrrnl:ln ts conducted over 5everal ye. s at the 
Matanuska Research Farm 

Seedli ng Vigor 

When planted a t four rl 'ferrmt di'pths 1n soil percentages 
of pumpelly -'' om~ $eedlir :il thnl t'!mP.rged trom the lfarious 
depths of seed olacement were •Jery ~rmllar to tho. a ~or Polar 
bromegfass (tahle 1) _ t-lowe~er, average weighg ot pumoell v 
brome seecillngs, when sampled 30 days attei p laPting. were 
somewha less than tor P~laf at the .15 5 . Hnd 2-inch seeding 
depths; average W(lights iO• seedlings of both bromes were 

Table 1. Emergence of counted seed1 plam&d and .se~tdllng vigor 
of three grasses 30 days aft~or plllntinu ~s influonced by depth of 
seed placemenL 

Ovan·drv 
Plam ng Per ceo uf \' t per 
Jepth eme• gence seed! '1Q 

Grass l1n l at 25 ' depth tmgl 

Purnpelly bromegra~s: 25 100 10.9 
5 9/. 1 1.(} 

1.0 94 11.0 
2.0 96 5.1 

Polar bromegrass: .25 100 16.4 
.5 1U2 14 3 

1.0 11l0 10.7 
2.0 88 10 1 

Engmo ti"'lothy: .25 100 4.8 
.5 107 5 2 

1.0 76 3.4 
2.0 14 0.9 



Table 2. Mean forage yields. of native Alaskan pumpetly bromegras:s and other brome spec•es and nriefie5 in JeedlniJ year a nd during 
five ~ubsequent years w tth two tunve5ts par year. All dates and data are me~ns of four separate rests, unll!ss otberwi' e not ed. 

F.rst Second Fomth fifth ------ - -------Seedwu yr. 
29 Sept. 5 Ju y 21 Sept 3 July 4 Oct 6 July 21 Sept 6 July 19 Sep' 1 July 19 ~pt Total 

Pumpellv brome {8 . pumpellianw;) : Tons dry n'Hilter/dcre 
N.>l1~e Alaskan .15 1 .4~ .90 1.67 .84 2. 11 .65 2.76 .63 2.51 SJ 14 .26 

Smooth brome lB. inermis): 
Po ar1 .69 1.48 1.20 1 3 1 1.20 2.02 1 23 2.48 .89 2.t19 L09 16 l B 
Mam:har .99 , , .91 &7 1.00 1 11 1.12 1.27 .90 1.9" 1.23 12.13 
Car ' lon2 .95 1.66 1.32 .80 1.32 1.4A 1.49 , 85 , .29 2.52 1.03 15.67 
Redpatch2 .96 .89 .77 .27 .88 .48 .54 .28 .OS .29 .4 1 5.85 

'V1 eadmv brome (B. bieber~·reinitl 
Regar 2 .88 .1/ .22 .16 .47 (WK)3 ... 1.90 

, 
l Pr~umfnantly h~ br•cJ lB. inermis X B. numpP.IIianusl. lnclud.:d in tl'lree tests Dnlv. 3 No survival ot Rr-gar hrorn.e beyond t hlfrl w nter in nv test . 

simi lb when seeds weru- plan ted ill the 1 · nch 1Jepth . A further 
indicat ion of less vigoro s seedl1ng growth of pumpt!Uy hrome, 
cornpao~d w nh smooth bromP v rieries, 1s seen m lower seedrniJ· 
Yflar for 1ge y ld: of tho:. nat ive brome [!Jnle 2 •. 

Both bromegra~ses •m •rg!ld much !.Je tter .rom the ~eepar 
1- nd 2- nct1 IJian l mg t.l pth" •tun d d thk!' 5miil lt:r·•eeded 
'Engmo' timothy. Moreov!lr , at the early staga of seedling 
d evelof.lrnen- samolcd in this test, seed l1n g~ ot both orome
g.rasses were m uch more vigorous than those of tirr olhy as in · 
d1e<1:ud by weight of see .!lings (table 1). 

Vegetative Spread 

Mea~urernents of rapidn y o f latera spreae> by undergrou,.,..j 
~1ems (rh11t1rnes l of tl ree bromeg1 asses are summa11 rt~c i 1 
Table 3 n 1e ~mooLil bromegra.ss 'Manchar' exh b1ted tne 
greatl?~1 max1mum extent of spr .:au , 1! n1easured IJy the mo~t 

d stal ~mergi ,,g t l ler~ in la te May of the year <lfter planung, tor 
plan II g da les prior to mid -June. Spread or Mancha wa• gener· 
a ly tess than that f01 Polar i11 rows plan ted later than m id-June. 

Vegetative spread of pum pelly brome plants was less than 
wi th th r variet ies Po lar and Man char, especially with planr111g 
dat ltf pr ior to J uly, Spread o• the predominantly llybr ld variety 
Polar was gener;JIIv in•l!'rmr.d'ate b~twee 1 B. pumpelllanus <1nd 
Manch, r . 

Table 3. Maan ma)(imum width of spread of em erving trllers of 
bromtQrass strams 5eeded in a 1·ino-h band on various dates 
during 1 year and measured 27 May of tbe following year. Each 
value represenb the mean of forty mea1urements. 

Date Panted 

20 28 10 21 l 2 1 30 1 

Hrom~ra ss May May June June July J uly July JUI / 
··-··- --

Row width (10 J 

8 pumpe!lianus 13 i 11.3 9.6 6.9 5.3 3.6 2 3 2.0 
Smooth Brame 

Pol r 18.9 17.1 13.9 10 .3 8.1 4.2 2.7 2.0 
Mar char 20.2 18.3 15.1 8.8 6.8 3.8 2.2 2.0 

1 No tHLO•IlatOus spread o f rows planted ta•e• rtlan 30 Ju lv . 

These results. corroborate Olilny go..:neral observlltions in 
numerous comrMisons o~er m<tny years w hurcln •.•egeti!t' ·.J:! 
spr~ad ha~ hee, n.ost r.1p c. w Jt, Man• har !lnd other fntl Ollll:ed 

SJ'f\'Ooth brore varietie,; i'lnd least r p[d w' th Plllnpelly bromto. 
Rat~ C1f soread for Polar . reoresentlng hyl>riul7ation berween 
1 hP.Se soecies, iG Intermediate. 

Forage Yields 

A straill Cl f n~tlve "'I sk<~n pumpelly 1r')r e, repr~sl!.nt.mg 
o n y very modest s:e eG ,If tor 11 111 formance, Wil\ comrari!L nt 
Pal ITer ir 6 year foruge·prorJUctiOil le!.t& with the Alask ~11 
vnrlcty Polar, • ~ smooth brom v<Jrietids 'Carlton' ;:: d 'Red
pii i Ch' 1•orn Canada :-tnd Manchi!r f rom the Par •ic Norrhwt!~· 
states, :md 'Regar' me.ldow brome (tabll? 21. T JC Ullvesls m::rf> 
raken ~:ach ot the 5 years <Jfte estahli~hrn!l t. Pumpelly. Pole . 
and Manch<11 we•e included in four tesrs, anrt Carlton, Rerl · 
patcfl , and Rega in th1ee 

Ot thr ~hre bromes 'nduded in all tour csts, Polar wtts the 
higllesl yielder, followed by pumpellv bt l1me. hen Ma orttar. 
Carltm from Canada pwduc~;~d aoproximil ll!ly .os mud for<Jgt! a~ 
Polar, bul Redpatch , a variety of southem·IVP~' ~rnoo- brorne 
from Cill"ada, 1roc1ut~rl v !ry low yj~,rls ~egar , a va it1ty Cll 
meadow brome s~ l ect~d from an Introduction 1rorn Turk~<v 
[Foster er 11 . , HJ66· f-lanson, 1972). was o• wrnterhardy and 
pme>u~ed liLlie to rage. 

Mu chell (1982) reDOIIed til. t , .. t ttll'i locati• n, 1wo stra111 .. 
of numf)e lly b rome W~r t1 $UI P•h 1'\J n for ege y eh.ls by both 
Polar nnd M1nchar rn " 3 -yH<JI comparison. 

Forage· Yield Distribut ion 

With two forage har v; s~ per year. date of tho first cutting 
oxerts a dominan t int i 1ence on the relanve PI O!JOrtion of the 
to tal yea r's forage vu~l<.l conr "buterl by the first, versus the 
second, hor•Jest. For example. harvest of ril e f irsr c:utting an t 5 
Junn wi I resul t in relatively less t orago ir, thl! r~rst cutting and 
rnore 111 lh'l second (usually harv~stet.l n S ptemberl th<H when 
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F lgurt< 2. Comparati\•e growth in mid·October, followitlfi llarvest o t lir.H 
grow th in July ot individul!ll 6 -year·old plantt o f Canadian commercial 
srroaor/1 brnmagrass ( 9 , nerm 1~J (1~111 and nOJtive Alaskan pu,mpelly 
bromegras.; (8 . p u mptlll .. , us) (righ tl o rigin.1ting frum Eagle (64.8 N J. By 
mid-October, tarP.r than n ormal for 11 second-cutting forage llarw<sr, the 
f£ilfy growth of B. pu"!Tipelllanus, COfl!llining Mw elongored cul ms, was 
bt:commg bleached 11nd c171o ro tic while leav~ on the many elongated 
culm$ 111 B nerm1s conrinued dark green. Stake is 3 feet tail. 

'"e first cutting is taken o n 1 J uly. (Forage yield ts r'ot t he only 
variab e of concer n en f;;rm praCtice. ho w ver. 0 11ality o! forage 
chongas curing !]rass growth and would be lower on 1 J uly than 
on 15 June). 

Beyond the t< mll o f-harvest influence on forage yield, how· 
e\ler , thrre clearly were d iffere nces among t he bromegrasses 
compared In per cent of total-year forage tn the ~i rst and second 
harvests (table 3) . A11eraged over al l cutung sched ules in all 
yeats, J.lt mpelly brome produced 74 per cent of total-year 
'orage in thi!' fir st cutting. In contrast. t he three smooth brome 
~anetie~. Carlton, Man char, and Red patcn, averaged only 55 per 
cent oft' e total year·$ forage in the f irs t c utting. T he predorni· 
n.tntly hybrid Polar b10rne produced 63 pe t cent o f total-yea r 
forage in rhe f irst cutting, intermediate be tween the two species. 
The extenl to wh ich this diffe1ence ir y ield distribut ion be-
1ween the two spec1es is simp ly normal growth pattern, rather 
than that infl uenced by di fferences in v~inter in jury , is not 
r-nadily appat en 

The .t!ndency at pvr 1pel ly brorne to produce a profus1on of 
leafy growth but 1ew elongated stems af1er rn idseaso n h arvest is 
i lustnneo in the October compa1 ison betwee n a pl.ant o f Man
ct>ar h• ome a ll"d a put,..pelly brorne plan t fro m Eagk, Alaska, in 
Figure 2. This growth behavior of su barcttc-adapteu pumpelly 
brome paralle ls tha t of the most wi nterhardy, northern-ad<Jpted 
timothy 'Janefes (Engmo from northern Norway, 'Korpa' from 
lc~tla 1d) Like purnpelly brome, those var"et ies prod uce a dense 
growth of e longated st.ems in the fi rst growth o f t he season, but 
mo~tly d -nat of shorter, feafy growt h following m rd season har 
>'est . In con t re~st, ess w~nterhardy, more southern-adap ted 
brom .. amJ timothy var ieties produce another crop of elon!]a ted 
s.tl!tn~ tn the second grow th of the season. 

It is typical for purn pe lly brome loaves in seeding-year 
stands, or ir th~ second grow th fo llowing rnidseason harvest, to 
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bleach antt beco me l1ghr gr lltln to ye lowish in late September 
and Octo ber; this char ac-t ristic ot foliar senest;.em:e durin~ the 
winter-hardening period has o eP.fl 10 ed ako In subBICtlc-·acJapt· 
ecl red fescutl (Kiebesadd el al, 1964) . 

Forage Quality 

No known anempts !'ave been mad~> to plant pumpelly 
brome for use as a fo rage crop; however , It is gra1ed where lrve
stock encounter n In nati11e plant assoc iations throughout m. 
range (Johnston a.,d Bezeau, 1962). There sppears to be no 
reason that foragE> quality of pumpelly brome should 110 t be 
roughly comparab le to other bromeograsses except perhaps very 
la te in the year, after termtnaHOll of the Qrowing season, when 
second·growt l1 lealltocs became y ellowed. 

Johns ton and Bezeau ( 19621 ~mplnd ")u mpelly brome and 
fifteen o the r natovl' grasses n sou• .westel n Alber ta and report 
ed chem tcal composirion en five stages of de~clopmant C1 ude 
protei ' and carotene per c1 nts wen v ry h voraltle dt theo early, 
leafy growt h stage for pumpt.lly brome. 

Mitchell ( 1982) 111 Al;~ska found pumpe ly bra 11e herbage 
tended lo be higher in calCium but lower 1n rnagr esium the~n 
Pola and Manchar brome, ot herwise qual.ty indices such as 
nitrogen content were generally favorable . 

Winter Hardiness 

In the many fie ld rests co nducted here there have been no 
recorded instances of wwterk ill or even apparl!nt winter injury 
with r-afve p umpel ly brol1"e. The EIX:treme winter hardiness of 
native Alaskan brume is a •,afuable attribute of this grass for use 
n Alaska, because a grea t many grass.~s used sucr:~:~sf 1lly else

where are not dependably w1nterhardv here (fig. 3). 

Figure 3. ComparativP win ter survival of rfltee brumegrast:es followmg an 
unusually SP.vere winte•r ar rh~ Martttltlska R11search F11rm· lllltl ve A laskan 
pumpelly brome {Jefrl , Mmrcn11r 5moorfl brome f rom the F?cific N orth· 
west area (center), and the Ala#. n llilril!ty Pofar (rightJ. wh1t:h incorpor· 
ates some northern-adap ted pumpelly brome In Its parentage. (The 
clumps of living grass m the Mancllar plat"' Kentucky bluertrtus present 
as contaminan ts). 



Seed YieldS, 

Pumpelly brorne is a uootl seed produce r· , although, li ke; 
otne p•.nennl..,:l bromes, 11 does nol produce mawn; Slle d in 
Alaska during t he year 111 v.h chit is plan Leu . Seed y·elds du ring 
the ~econd year aro, however, P.xt remely 'nfluF!PC!!d by date of 
planti'lg during t he previo us ye<Jr, with h ghest yields ol·a i11e0 
from ea1 il!st plant! g dates ( Klebesartel 1970) 

-he purnpelly brome field sl own bemg han•csted for se! d 
in 1980 in F gllre 4 was pldnted on 2 July 1979 wrthout can
cern or maximizing se!lfl y iP.Id In 1980 . The field yielded a£ 1he 
··ate )- 'J7 I pounds per ac re rn 1980; tl<Jrl ~r re-sults Indicate 1t 
woL i have produced mon~ hild rt been planted n Mayo June. 

Sturlies have shown (C arke and Elliott, 1974; Hodgson 
1966! J1a~ lhe llor al pr mo di<~ o! northern pumpel'y brome be
gin inrti;"~l developm~ nt during 1ate summer ami a Atumn . Th~e 
mmute, embrvonrc s.eed heads overwi ~' 10 underground tllle 
branches , then gradually enlarge a.s they become fu ly devl!lopr.d 
ani.! move upward ns idl' the stems t hat a ongale cf .ri ng Mdy dnd 
early hme of the followmg year . 

Seed heads normally emar ge during early Jt.ne in the years 
afte· cstabllshn1en , and seed s rrpe f..n 1arvest from m•cJ- to 
late Au{lust, depending on wPa her conditions rl11r1ng the grow
Inti seas Hl Pumpelly hromc seed maturP.s about 1 w eek earlier 
han the variety Polar. 

Marure seeds o ptJmpelly brome are dar'< purplish to black , 
In co 1trast to the lighter-brown seeds o" smooth br omegrass 
(fig_ 5). The papery seed coverings (lemma a11d pal<>a) tha shield 
t e actual seeds (c<uyopses} from view 10 Figure 5 ore SCFTiewhiH 
translucent . but also ca·rv some of rhe p gme oth)n of the 
seeds wtthin Seeds of Polar !>nd to t>e H1tfo!fP'I£!(hare 111 color 
u on betwe~H I t '1e rwo pa ental species 

Thr. large r ol lin wo seed covP.rings llemrnasl in pumpelly 
bron'e posses.; an atJunLl.1nt, 111 croscoptc. ai riness, w hrle len1mas 
in smoo111 brames exhol.>lt an almost total absence of such 
iJLlbescence. The hvbr d Polar is intermediate in rhis character
l~tlr: as well. 

Figure 4. Combine harvest af pumpellv bromct s.eed croa ilt M natlu'k" 
Rrtn~t~rr.h Farm (Jn 21 A ugust 1980. 

Seeds per Pound 

Numerous 'ots of 5.00 s.eetls each of J')umpolly brorne were 
countecJ and weighe<J from 4 Jltt!:lrl:nt v"ars ' send prouucLon 
trom expeomf!ntal plots. CaiLlllntions from these ,Jata nd cate 
an average ot 92,000 s!:leds rJm pouml for this sr;er.ies. Smooth 
brornegrass seed- are sf \)tnlv smaller f!rg. 5) amJ average 
136.000 per pou d . 

Cour ts of seed ol the predominantly I ybrir:f Polar, pro
(Juced duriny several d ferent years . 'ncJica£e appro)(imately 
102,000 seeds. per pound, nt rmedrale between uw two 
parental species. T"'ese data suggest rhat seeding ates ol Polar 
and pumpelly orome should be coro!'lrnsurataly l'llgher tha11 
those o1 smooth brorne ro achll"lll' eqUI1Jalen1 s , d densrties 
during estabh~hme t. 

Conclusions and Potential for Use 

The purnp&lly bromt! evaluated in 1h£ studies reported here 
possessas many valuable illmbotes incl Jding good seed pro
duction aNi seedlin!f v•gor, excelltnr w n•er hardines~. good 
torage productron , long-lived stands, and $Od forTirng growth 
useful In binding s.o'ls against erosion lt represenls a grass re
sOLJrce that may tind ust> for orage productton In areas subject
ed to extreme winter ·tresses. I urth!U, it ndy pro~·;: valuable for 
revegetatmg disturbed ared5 where bO I conditions are ;avorable 
or it:. growth and whet!-! 1gorous vv n..ers precluue u~r. of other, 

ler.s wi~tNhil dy grass~s . 

This g'ass ha> already served In crosses with !;mooth brome 
10 prod ... ce hyb·rd plan,. tncorporated nto ~he ex•remelv w ir 
terhardy var"ety Polar. Pl. rts usaLI In those crosses WP.re ran
Jorr ly se ected, wunn .t emphasis on agrooornrc mer·ts ,..her -
fore, lurti'P.r crosses using selecteu. suprr·or gerrnplasm should 
rP.sult 10 superior hybrid materials. The extensive natural range 
OT pumpelly hroma in Alas'<a ami he extent o variabrlity noted 
among rumerou~ collections evaluaiEd sugges thil\ lhcre 15 co -
sldPrable opporlanlty ·or artrfic1al Stllectton w th111 the species.c 

Figure 5. Close-up ~;ompansorr ol :wr.ds of diffurenl brumegr~~es: Man· 
chm and Car/ron smoorh broms Poi1H /lybnd bramfl.llfld narfvrt AliJsk n 
prJmpt!.lly •':~rome. Now IIITflti' dBrk<'r-c.olowa $8'!d~ in oumpullv bromu. 
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Lingonberry Cultivation 
By 

PatriCiil S. Holloway • 

Introduction 

One o• the d st nqursh na ll!a!u es ot thr AI.Jskan .anclscapc 
'~ .. varilny and a:>undam:u of • i be~rv produc ng pi ~s 
fo n~ tl nug'1out tre stale . Among thl most popul of th~sc 
plants rs thP. li ngonb.r"'y , Vaccinium vitis-idae:-~, a pan t that is 
corrr on to 'Tlost nort':ler egions of tt e wr: lc1 The r.,gon
herry has lon!l oeer recognizee! as a p ' JtH of Cu"'' derabl 
llortrc"l ural va u-.~, a"'d for at leas 20 ll'llrS ef o•ts h<Ne be_n 
made to dol"'"~~t'cat this plal'lt for svstained (It d , small·frult 
prod1rct'on 

Lirrqo"berncs were fir 1 culttva<ed in 1789 Ri:!hrHJr . 1940). 
bu intensive ettorts hav 1een ,n-r ated only recen1ly to Jrv I· 
op d high·Ql I t\1 hCJrr cult .. ua! h _ t crnn. In he pa•l, all rr u t 
was coiiPtted from wrld stands. f.., Europt>, ho"~ ver. urban 
encroachrnerH Jrd changes In logging practrcPs n major f~tri1 · 

honest nn region-., lack of sufficle!'lt labor o h rve~t the f ruit, 
r ro 1trollablc fruit Qu~hty , ond fluctuations m annual yirlds 

tlavP. comninro to stimulate •esearcn into methods of lingo"l· 
b. rry cu tivatiorr and improvement. lr1 Alaska. ef orts lo ir · 
ClliflSe •h ufliza ion o f natural renewable resu•;rcrs nnd to de· 

velar "Olential usos for vast ~:~creagP.s of narg "al lands h .IVe led 
to s;ardtes on t • hiCJiogy and cui i vat nn oi lingonber es 

Dome• tical• 'ln o· the lingo-~· v s pot t Jl y vdlu Jlt: in 
prnltd1ng 3rge Qvd"'l ies of high..qual11y O!'rr' es h c:ommercial 
p o essing. Cultrva t'Jn tlr rtices can reduce Jh<)l costs ;:nd 
1 Dv le a reliab e supply o i berrirs tor domest.Jc ,Jnd exno' t 

marke,s for fresh and processed fruit. For the hom( g,3rder er . 
df)me~ticotton of he hngonberry can lead lO the dr>velopment 
o~ <~n attractive hone la11dscape plant that \·/11 rroduce an 
accfiSSible crop of fruit for fall harve~ting. However . consrdP.r· 
able research is •eauired, ooth fur thl:! development of .. small· 
I run Industry mtl tor home garden ny use, if thP I nqonher ry i~ 
to be effectively addph:rl trorn a w h.J planl 1nm a cultivated, 
f11gh qual y , hort icultural crop. 

The Wild Berry 

The I ngonber ry is a mefl'1ber of the heath tarn·lv. ErictK:e.le, 
and ·s r1Jatod to · e corr r11 cially produced cr~nhen y Vac-
dnium mscrocarpon. Lirgonberr·es gro 'J throughout art;t c 
Amrrica, ~xtenorog sou t1ward to Nt w Eng.and, the Great Ldkes 
regior aNI Bmi$h Co umbia (Hulten, 1968 unson, 1901 l 
They are also prev ~rll throughout northPrr Eurofl 011 d A! ia. 

Assistllnt Professor, Horticu ltur•. Agricult urlll Ellparimant Station, 
F•irbenks. 

The /mgonherr1. on~ ollho most popular wr/d iHiffV IJ/4/IIt~ in Al;u~a. has 
been succus lully rleV9/npod lnro · m~<Ju• rm/lll-mnt cruiJ ol mml' «,I)
nomic rmpor1Jn~'IJ m Mhtu paru of cha worltJ 1111d '·'potentially valuable 
M such 111 A Iasko. 
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Hulten I 1949) rli\olries tim c rcurnpol<tr spcci'3S 1nto two race$ 
relating tO .1d;~pto1 1ons to it.> ecolog.{;Sily daVt!rsc ange. The 
lowland uh~ppcies, vir1s-idrH!~ occurs ir Eur«)pe · nd northt~rn 
Asii! and joins • arc ic-montane sub~P€C•es , minu1 In 1he 
~ ntains o f Scand na\1 "· Subsp~;~cies minus 9row~ in North 
Amenca and Europ~ and 1s the race found m Ala~ka. Through 
out th is range, the lingonberry is known by more t 1n twenty· 
five commo.1 names including cowber ·y, lowbLJsh cr :nberty, 
foxberry , pna wdge berry, and mountain crarberry. 

Lr goniJerries produce upnght $toms that origtnate trom 
~ubtt!trflnean . honzorttal rhu:omes. Sterm may appenr singly, 
an'! 1r two p11r \CTUare mtt~J r, as n many Splragnam sp. or 
tussock torrll 11!J 1ogs or n denoe Llanos everal mr ters 111 

1hilrnP.ter as .n 10m'! muted sp ucc-hartlwood ·crests. In Alaska, 
1111gonherncs haw .. • clivetlieJ habitat grow ng il.bUtltJ, r t y from 
d rv rClatlside slope, w t . htl ~ or no tle11elo t~ organrc-ma ter 
I eyer •<J acid-peat bogs, r~nd froM matut ~. s~ady .omsts to fully 
exposed alpinl' a cl atcltc tundra siOfles. They often occur m 
greutest abundance or top of decaying t ree sturnps i mature 
to·~sts. Throtlghout its r. ,ge, lingonborrir.s 1ppear to be rnos. 
ab 1 dant in forested t1•gions that have moist. acid soils. mouer
a tll shac.JtJ, <nd :x ·•ell-de~·elop(d .>rganic-matter laye (Ritchie, 
1955; V ~'reck anr;, L tIt~, 19721. 

In 1ntenor Al,,ska 1hll pink hell-shaped tlowt!r~ of the 
lmgonbe rv e~ppear nearly Jun \\ill lull bloom asting from 19 
to 27 days (1ig. ll . Cl11sters or g een berri"s oipen to a jeep 
burgundy from liltP. A>~gu<t Through Septe!T'ber, c~ppro>-.omarely 

F•fJUrtJ 2. Ripe fruit of lmgor~bames. 

78-84 days after rul l bloom (fig 2) (Holloway, 1 982~ . The 
'ruit is smaller, a rleepe ted, and more tart I 1 flavor than the 
cult vated cranberry anri is a source o• notassium, calcium, 
magnesium, phusphorus, as well EJ.S carotene. B 1 , B~ . folic acid 
anci C vitam ns Il-l oiler and Scott . 1962) . The fru lis also rich in 
benzotc actd nnrl tannms anel has a pH of 2.5 (B,mdz~Jtene and 
Butkus 1977; ~tdf'<. el al. , 19781 . Lingono~>rrtes are a versar1le 
add II o n to a variety of prl>pill ed foods and have been us~:o 
successfully for many years 111 sauce"5, jam, hrcad, lu.ce, and 
even [ce cre!lm. 

One problem associated wirh all wild :.t11nds of llngonber· o'S 

is the wide fluctuations In yield of ripe berr.es. Seasonal losses 
of flowers or im nature f1 u1L can be as high as 94 per cent of the 
total numlaer of flowers produced in a stand . lrnses may be 
attnbuted to cold tcmpEuatules, ran , or drought dUI ing flower
ing ITear, 19721 aud self poll 'nat10n ~Hall and Bei l. 1970). In 
Ala>ka, hail storms during flowering can account for substantial 
losse~ nf fi OWP.rs and green fruit .. lnsuffic•ent pollination by 
in~ecL~ principally bumbl bees anrl hon~y bee!>, $.also a mcto, 
In hmilmg fru t production. In a comparison of • ngonberrie-s 
that were cagecl to axci(J!ie Insect pollmators and plants that 
were open poll inated, fruit set was !'.!Qntf.cantly h gher 1n open 
pollinated planls ~table 1 J. Open polllna1ed plan~ a so produce 
larger fruit w1th a greater number o seeds pe1 berry than caq!!d 
plants (Holloway, 19821 

The initial attompts lo improve lingonberries and to allevi
ate the wide lluttuauons an yield~ 10~olv~d lht! eradicatton of 

Table 1. Effects. of insect pollination on fruit sot and developmeru In llngonbenies at two sites in the F~ttrbanks, Alaska, area. 

Site 

CI'IPna ? Jrnp Road 
(Rh.vatlf n apprmc
imately 400') 

G'h 10r e Trail 
(c evl'!t!on approx
imnteht1200') 

16 July/1S84 

Tre<>tment 

Opan
pollanated 

Caged 

Open
pollinated 

Caged 

Agrobnrealls 

Aw•rage number 
per stem 

Flowers Fruit 

5.7 2.2*" 

5_1 0.1 

5.3 0.4"-

4.9 0 0 

Average berry Average beny Number ot Per cenl 
d nmete weight seeds per fl Ult 

(em I (g) berry ~et 

o.so· • 0.27 •• 12.7 39.6 •. 

0.52 0.16 5.2 0.6 

0.39 013 8.9 9.4~ 

0.0 



compating vegetat ior and the fertlll tat.on of w ld stando;. This 
·c~earcb was begun m Aldska in 1965 by Dr. A1 110 Kall io at the 
Agricultural Experiment Stetlon In Fairbanks. S milar studaes 
were reported in Finl ~nd by Or. Aaro Lt!hmushovl. Both re· 
sean-:h!!rs fou nd hilt fruit y1eld .n \"•nld stands can be improved 
5Ubste~ntia lly with fertaltzatron. However, if these stands contain 
appreciahle qu<"~ntrtles or grasses and broad leaved herbs, lingor 
berries often tlisapoear from the area due to competition with 
tho~e other plants that also benert rrom fertilization {Kalho, 
unpub;1 Lehmushovi, 1977 a, bl . Crop improvement through 
manipula tion of wild stands wi I requ re a vigorous program ot 
weod control. 

Commercial Interests 

In Scandinavia, Germany aru:l the Sov'''t Jnio n, the mgon
herry is a ma1or small-f1 cwo. Total an nual cons1..1m pt1"ln of 
berries in Sweden is est mated at 12 million kg {Fernqu1H, 
1977), , .. hil ~ In Finlanu annual y 1~ lds of up w 20 mlllwn kg 
rnay reach thE. marke·plec!! (Lehmushovl, 1977a) . The major 
•xport ing CoiJntries In urop~:. are Sweden , Fanland and the 
Soviet U Jon, and th'3 primary importer ·s Gt>rmany (Statistical 
Offices of the European Commun.t ies, 1979). Sweden 11lso 
exports frwt 10 the United Stales, but most of this is processed 
1 acher t han fresh f uit A liter of 1 ngonberry sauce from Sweden 
sells in Alaska for S9.00-S12.00. 

Berres are also collected commercially in Novn Scot ia and 
Newfound land, but prod etlan is low in cornpamo n to ScandJ
nav~a . A small amount of tru t from these areas o.s Imported Into 
tlw Un•red States, especrally l11to cart-coolsl and norlhern -
111•dwest markets . 

Lingonbel n es are comrnercially harvestoo on the east coast 
of Newfo unoland , primarily or the Avalon and Bonavista 
Peninsulas !Ha I , 1978). Prices paid to pickers i• 1977 ra,gerl 
from $0.22 to $ 0.27 per kg (Stark et al., 19781. Approx mately 
one-th.rd of the crop ·s retained in Newrou ndlano, while the 
remainder ·£ exported to Europe. and the Unhed States. Exports 
fo 1976 wen.• 37,825 kg (Hall anti Bctt, 1970 ). 

In 19 14, berry harvest ing In Nr.wfoUI1dla.nd was :1 fam1 ly 
enterprise wiTh an average, daily, hand-piclo.ed y ielc: of 113.6 
kg. Followmg a cleaning process by vvt nnov/ng, the berrie~ were 
packed m water m 90-l iter ba.rols (Torrey, 1914) . 

Cunrentlv, most of the crop Is still hand harvested irom 
wild stands, nur in some regions 1 ~ma ll hand rake is usetl (Hall, 
1978 ). Some of the fruit is cleaned, frozen , and exported to the 
Unoted States In plastic~·ned cardboard cartons. In Minnesota , 
these frozen berries are thaweu and packed in water in coHilg& 
cheese-type cartons. This proces!> is an apparent attempt to 
emulate the more old fashto ned method of packing in water In 
wooden barre s. 

Commercial harvest uf lingonberr ies In Alaska averages less 
than 5000 kg annually . Several processors in sou hcontral 
AIJska produce $UCh items as 1am, sauce, and Cundy that are 
sold locally , ch-efly to tour ists . Fr~h berr'es are sold sporadtcal 
ly at farmer's markets, lout no measurable amount is exported . 
The fruit fo processing is hand harvested from wild stands 

1 
!(ul to. Arvo, 1965. Agncullural Experiment Stlltlon, Un •versity of 

Alaska, Faorbunk~. 

throughout Alaska, bu1 primarily on the Kenai Peninsula Pro
cessors rely on word ·of· mouth to recruit pickers or adver llSij to 
fr u[t in local newspapers beginning in Au!JUSt .:Jild pay p1ck.ers 
from $0.78 lo $1 .00 per kg. An lrtnual problem for many pro
cessors is finding e ·ough p1ckers to harve~t ldTge quant••·~~ of 
cl~an fruit . 

In the tarly 1920s, bemes From Alaska werr. shipped to 
Seattle fo r $0.56 per kg, but prices WP.rll not competlliVI? wuh 
Europeiln f ru l ~ellmg for SO. f8 per kg (Mooroo. unpub.). • Sub· 
se-Q Jent ilttcmpts to m uket fresh berries OtJhid~ Alaska hom 
Dil lingham a 1d Kol<hanok Bay in the 1940~ and 1950s also 
proved to he 'mecoo,omLcal (Mars!"~ , unpubJ.~ 

Products such as sauce, preserves, candy, jelly, 1uice. syrup 
and pickles are processed ond marketed 1n J<~Pilll (lwagaki e• al., 
1977). th roughout Europe (fmem;monal Fruit World, 1957. 
Liebster, 1975 ) and in Ala.s.k<J. In Siberia, bernes ha~e been 
fermented and d•sliii~H1 ·Nith ba ley or ryP or combined with 
noney to produce a win!! (Mun~on 1901). Combtnatlons o f 
berries with rJ;Hry products <LICh as yogurt haYe not been ac
cepted oy European consumers (Mullo:r 1917). but llngonhorry 
1te cream has been successfully ;_est ma k(!ted (Pill&bury, 
unpub.l. 4 

Tho leave~ anti $terns or llngonbeP ·es are used a~ a so urce of 
phatmaceutical arbuttn. Rumania, arbutin is manufactured 
under the r•a ne, ldalbina . and · usoo to cure human mt~stanal 
d isorders (Racz et al . 1962) . 

In most northern reg1ons ot the United States thn plant 1s 
known cornmerCilllly as an ornamental ground cover (ather than 
a fruit crop ( Rt~hder, 1940). HoweYer, no seloctions havl-! beP.n 
mil-d it for plan~ lmprov!mlent. 

Cultivation 

The fir!.f culnvanon expertments in Finland began in 1968 
at the Institu te of Hort cultu.e 111 Pi1kklo {Lehmushovi and 
Hi rsalml . 1973; Ltt!bstar, 1975). These ex""leriment'S showed 
th<"~l plants gr owmg tn c: tivatcd f ield5 coulrl yield near ly five 
times those orowing ,, the wl!d !L1ebster. 1975) . M11led peat j!; a 
barter substra te than &and or a 1 :1 mix tum of sand aod peat. 
Mulchmg increases fruit yields. with a sand rnulch betnQ more 
effective Lhan mj llcd peat, gravel, slri>w and unmulrhed m·nera l 
so il. Appl icat ion of an 11-11 22 ferulizer c1t 10 kg per a('rc in
creases frui t y·elcl but dacre<tses berry :oite (l..ehmushovi and 
Hiirsalmi, 1973; Liebsler , 1976) . 

Tnals in Swcdo-:n have shown that the best substrate Is 
sandy, ilCidic (prl 5 6) sot Is. with at leas. :l 2 per cant organic 
maue1 con·~nL Researr::h witl1 fen hzers hds shown that lhe 
mml!ral nu r~ent requirements of linqonbernes is very low, and 
ferti lizer needs, 111 general. arP. very small. Large quilntitii'S ot 
nitrogen (up lo 12 ~ per m'"l decrease shoo! gwwth, yield. and 
berry weight on most so1l types, and o nly posit llfdy influenc 
llngonberry growth on nutrient def1ciem sandy so1ls I Fer,qvlst 
1977; lngest.ad, 1973). 

I n 1979 resftmch was begun to determine the op imum 
substrAte for cultlvat•on of lingonb{!1 ias 111 Alaska !Holloway et 

1MOQre, J.D. l 958. 1<o~haook Bav . AJ ks . 
3

Milr&h C.F . 1960. AnrH:ulumol RI!Sl!MC.n C11o1er , Agricultural Experi
rnetH S ration. Pa m!fr. 
4p, lsburv, H.W. 1958. Coopereri\1'11 ExtensiOn SBTVica , USDA. Pa.lm ·r 
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al. , 1982b) . VegFJtatlvet growth was observt!d for 3 years on 
pla11ts grow n m four LJnste riltzod, nnuve Alaskan subs·~~> tes ; 
coarse11,1-ground l em"!!a peat; Faubanks srltloam soli; a mrxture 
(1 : 1) of pP.at an{l silt loam soli; and washed, Che <1, very f ne, 
sandy loam soil. Plants growr rn peat st}owt!d h~ greatest tn · 
crease in vegetative growth as exempt lied by pl.m: dry weight 
(table 21. The leaves on plants grown tn peat remained green 
throughout the enr,re experiment, while the leaves of I'J'anB n 
<JJI other tre;Jtments showed varying degraes of chlorosis follow
ed by rednen ng and .,ecrosrs. Htgh pH a d ow organic-matter 
CJJn"elll of thr. silt loam so I, , andy soil, and so I pea n X{ute 
pronably contr buted to poor growth ~n tnasa ~uhstr<ltes. Thrs 
study ~hawed hat agru:ultural soils, a, ~xem llrfted by the srlt 
loam soil, and sa.r>dy all JVi;tl mils arc ntJt flPI oprfatl! for lingon
l>erry cultivation. Incor poration oi peat Into a{.]' trultltal m1l~ 
improves gr owt11 only slightly . F lltur e exoertments with lmgon · 
ber··y cu ltivation shoulrl be conducted on a substrate cornposetl 
entirely of p.~Jat 

Table 2. Dry weight of lingonbernes grown in fout Alaskan 
substrates for three g ... owing .sea5ons. 

Dry Wt!lght (mg) 

Vert1cal 
SIJbHra:e Suum Leaves Rh1Z0111e~ Roots 

sa' 1y oam soil 35.3b. 66.3b 119.8b 12 .4a 
Slh loam SOil 44.4b 55.9b ll9.7b 3 .5b 
s11t loom-peat 38.7b 68.7b 171 511 7.0b 
mixtu•e 
pea 70.Ba 176.1a 161 9a 17.5a 

•a .b. Mean separahon by Dun~;.an'$ new !'T.ulllple rangu II!~! . 5 J)l!r Ctml 

~~,_.ol 

A<id1rional experiments were designed to determine if 
lfngonuerries could be grown m full ,unl1ght In c t~lriyated fieJds 
(H olloway el al. , 198 2a1 . Lmgonbernt:s wew yrown under Four 
t reatments : 0, 44 , 56, and 73 pl'r cenl shucltl proyi!Jed by 
vanou~ rh ickne~se<> of polvprupylene shade cloth Foll owing 
thrP.H growing seasons, he greatest vegr.ulfiV!l growth oc:curred 
In the un~haded plant~ ~tab~t! 3) . The only meas1 rabl~ 1 1crei1se 
in n·owth that occurred in anv of lle sh<~tled plants was an In· 
c re;se ·n plant height in the 73 per cent shade treatment. This 
stucly h as shown that 1t should be po~ibla to grow 'ingonberr ies 
in l 11 sunlignt in cull"vated helds without provisions for shad
ing to e nhance plant es"l:abl1shmeru . In adrl1tion, i11 mod.tica tion 
of w lct stands to promote maximum vo:getatlve growth, cover 
hy shrubs and tre~<s should be ellmmated and weed grow"lh 
min•mtzr.od. 

Table 3. Dry weighr of lingonberries grown under 0, 44, 56 and 
73 per cent made tor three growjng seasons. 

Dry werght (mgl 

Per cent Verticnol 
Shed~ Stems Lenv~ Rhizomes Roots 

0 191.5a* 47tf .3a 309.6a 53.4a 
44 92.8b 223 .21J 142.7b 2 1.2b 
56 1 03.0b 24 I .8b 170.5b 16.4b 
73 108.8b 266.6b 165.4b 17.1 b 

•a,b Melln separation by Ounca n. 'lew mulhple ronge t , , 5 pet cent 
•e~e•. 
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Propagation 

lrwest"gations into methods of lingonberry propagation 
are tecessary for this plant 's estaolishment in cultivated field~. 

Requirements for seed propagation are well established {Dens · 
more , 1974, Hall and Betl , 1970; Lehmu:shovt 19751. owev~;.r 
expe.rim11nt.al broadcast serxltng lr1 FaJrbanks has oeen nsucoess· 
ful. Greate.r ben efts ~r e obtaineC1 when seen is germina.ed and 
grown in con ra led envtronments frOIT' whrch seedling tmns

plants are obtained. Seeds ge rr tratn slowly when extractert 
from ripe berrie~ and sown onto a finely rni leu peat suhstrate 
They sho Jld be stratified for 30 dt~ys at 4eC prior to sowing to 
enhance germmation which generally takes l 0 to 14 days. Plants 
from r.eeods will tlower and procluce truil 3 to B years after 
seedling establi$hment.. 

Propa.gation by vegetative cuttmgs is generally en etfectJve 
method of obtaimng grn nc uruton•tlry a11d higlt-qwality plants. 
Stem cuttings tilken dur1ng the dormant penod root In abo ut 
2-3 weeks . However, rooted stem cuttings tail to produce rhi· 
z.omes fmm wlltch new r.hoot~ rise. Gro'o'. h seem; [o be limited 
l O increased br nchlng and development of the original stem 
Wllh llrtle Vt!getat ~e expansion (hg 3). Propagation using rhr· 
zome cuttings show~ no such disadvanta9f! . and rTI 1y be t'1e only 
method of effectively propagating I 11gonberries v~etarvely . 

The quickest mathoc for planll g a cultivated field is by 
transplammg clumps of,. •ablished l"ngonlJerry plarts from wild 
Stands. The s1ze ot tl e tnnspl;m s determines the·r subsequent 
s rv val. wrth U\ose cont ining few lndivrdual sterns exhibrting 
the greatest mortalrty . rhe usc of larger sections mneases plant 
surv val but a lso inr.r ases the chances of transplanting un· 
wanted nattve vegetation into the t;U itrvated field . Esta.bhs.hinQ 
cultivated fields by thiS method should be us.ed only whan 
breedin g expenments or selection for superior s.t Dins I ~ antlci · 
pated srncB much of tho 11ariabllit'l in the growth and fru ft 
productio n itXhibited ir wild st.:~ntis will be transfarred to the 
cult iva ted field . 

Conclusion 

In general, the basic cr~teria for beginni"'lg a ctJitivaled tield 
of lingonbernes rnclude acid peat substrates , plenty of moisture , 
and little or no shade. Plants -should be started fro m seed or 
rh1zom.e cuttings in tl e greenhouse and transplarted ·nto tile 
Field ·n spring. Tha finlds ~hould ':le irrigated throughout the 
summer to 1ncreaso tra SJll<lnl survival and promote rh1zome 
product1on. FnJ"tilizer should be used sparingly, and apphed 
only in se·~eral small quantil1es spr~>ad out over a long p!!r ad . 

These studies have fust bP<JUI1 tn pan •trate thl co mplexi ties 
of adapting ~he wild llngonl>erry mto a cultrvated crop Much 
has been learned rror1 the researc.h 10 Alaska Scandinavt~ , 

and the Soviet Union . St1..1tlies ~hould be continued to determml? 
specific cultural requirements for local growing conditions . 
Further experimentation with fen ilizalion, iriiQijtion, weed 
contro l, and identihcalion and control of d iseases is necessary 
to provide com plete knowledge inro tl1e development of thi~ 
plant. Intensive invusrrgafiOns thtuugh controlled-environment 

experrmentation are <mo necessary to determine mineral nutri· 
ent requirements and general physiOlogical adaprations of the 
I ingonberry , Thi$ researr.h will enhance its donu~s !COition into a 
high quahty, ~usta1ned-yletd hort1cul tural tn.fit c.rop for Alaska.c 



Fi,qure 3. Lingonborry pfam on rhe left is a 2·Y(Nr·old stem Clltting whi/11 plant Oil rhP. rtghr is a 2·yeaNJ/d suudlinfJ. 
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Monitoring the Activity of Root Maggots 
By 

David P. Bleicher • 

Introduction 

Root maggms o l the genus Delio W ip•11ra: Anllromytidae) 
m~ the mos important insect pests of BraSSJca crops (radish , 
~urnr p, broccol i , cahtJage, etc.t In Alaska. Feeding b~p• 1rnma.ture 
(larval) st age~ of the pest results rn , urface scars and fee<l lng 
tuor ~ Is on root cro ps ( tig. 11, renderi• g produce unacceptable 
#or market. lnfestatron of s•em Brassrcas result~ in a decrease in 
yield and qual ty of produce (fig . 2). Younger p lan ts may be 
k lied. Root maQQ'Ots can be controlle-d effectrvely hy timely 
.;pplccation or appropriate pestic rdes. HOW"Yt•r . those involved 
Wtth Brassica crop produc.ror • d ;::oncerned wi•h control of 
roo• mag(lo ts s.houl<l consrder the s+:!asonal tJCtiv i&s of the pest 
when devela p1ng control strtJtP.gie:s (Bie r:her 1982 1. 

'VIany specits of Delia have heon co l lect~d 1- Alaska bur 
not all <J re ca nsiderP.d to be of Pr,onomic tmpor lance to the 
production llf pia ts of the famr v Brassicaceae (Cntciterac). 
D. flora/is Fal •• m (turml' maggot) ts most abw,dan t and w dely 
dtslr nuted . It! h05t range .s limitec1 to members ot tht> Bras
sicacea~. Whem there is r o commerc ia or sub~istence prod uc
tion of host plants, low-level ~;u1domic popula tions surv ive on 
wrld mustards (Washburn 1953) D. p!atur<l M.,i~n (seed con 
maggot ) is <1 mo re general feed er but rs oonsrir.uous as a low 
level pest of Brassicas. Reports suggest that it Is fou d rn greater 

· R esearch EntQmologist, Agricultural Exp• r-imunt St!Jtion, Palme~ 

'lumbers tn the moclerate cl mates oi southern coastal areas 
although 1ts range o t occurrence is greater (Chamber I in , 1949; 
HtJckett. ,965, Wa~hhurn, 19531. Where it occurs, D. p/aturil is 
gen!!ral v fo . t.l in assoctat io n with D. ffomiis . Although D. 
radicum L . {caiJbago maggotJ occurs in Alaska, lhr- extent n l lt5 
range and importance to prodlJCtiO 1 t:S not presently known. I t 
has, l1owe•1er, been collecr!KJ ami tmplu:.ated as <In inci tant of 
severe llarnago 111 one loca-ion fn the Ma t anu~ka Valley. 

l;:arly repnrts (pre·l944) o t root maggot njtJry in Alaska 
rlescribe damage as the r11sult of D. radic:um flctivity Howevt~r . 

h1is detNmindnon wns <~~parcntly ncH basl!l:l or~ la><onomic 
contirmauon. 

Chnmbe 11 (1845) exam ned the species composition of 
root maggots in Alaska , Larvae co11ect !Kl froiT r• lt ivated Bras· 
ska host~ wer~ r1)ored to adult anc it.len11tied as D f/Qralls and 
D. p/;uura . It was concluded that , n umm of number; dnd 
cconom c: signil icance, D. t luraf1s IS The more irnportant spectes, 
3 conclusion w1 th whtch Wash 1 r I 19531 agrees N~ithe~ 
Chaml>ar lm nr r Washhurn fpport 1 •e coli etten uf D. radlcum . 
In 1982, howevl:!r, ~evere ruot rnaggo . nfe~t!ltl m v.tas ()bserved 
rn r<~d l sh at one loc.Jtion urr 1he Matanuska v ... ley early l n 1he 
season at the tfme when Delia at all othe rnonrtore{l locations 
wen~ JUSt becoming active . l<Jrvde and adults were collected and 
determined to be 0 . rt~tlictJm (0 P. Bl icher 1 1. 
1 Th•s aeterm '1tlt1Dn INII• rnade at thl! rvsuh of u &1uc1v condur;ted by 
Dl!•.t:d P. 15 lei> r, Ur1CXJblrshed. 

F igurfl 2. Root m8(}9ot dMnilfl~' to c~bbayr'l. N o111 completE! dt!strucl/orr of 
rep root. 
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•9Utt1 3. I rao used to mu!litor emefJJI!rll:tl and flight lJC:ttvtty nl Delli 
lites. 

1 h re are apparent stmllarittes between root maggot popu 
lauon-. tn Alaska and other c~rcumpolar fi!~J'Ons. Lern ( 1955) 
drscussed tho specres compmiti IJn of t:.c~IJbage root11ies and then 
imp·Ottance rn Norway. D. fforolts 1S more numerous than D. 
radicum , and tho hni)Or tance of D. ·utJicum h~>comes lAss rn 
1 otway 's ,o•thHII districts. Also. D. platura commorly occurs 
in k>w nunrbc s tn o~sociation with the other two spE c1es. 

Ohse• vat ion of the emergance of D. radfcum and D. flora/is 
adu . lrorn ov"rwintering pupae have been reporlefl I v Lain 
119&5) ~nd Ry~ r 1962) in , orwav and hv Varis ~ 19601 in 
Fmla r . Ot-pem tr g on latltuue, f rst ap~arance of adults mav 
occur from M1t' 7 t')" ni' 10 ·o• D. radicum w1th the develop· 
mont of two \ll! .. <It on e d season In areas on which • ey ap· 
p ar e11r hPr. Frr<t "' erqon e f D. fforaHs rnav occu· 0"11 Junf" 
11 ro July 4. I, I loc llio'l" l singe g Mrarlon mat"' Jch 
year. 

The iife history or root maggots in southcentral Ah.os ka il~ 

been alldrcssP.d hy Chamberlin ( 19491. Adults begin to 1 merge 
rom ovcrwinte1ed J>Up.:: •n late May to early June ~or 11 per1od 

of !J to 6 weeks w1th pedk 'lergence occurring during the latter 
p. t of J e. This IS tMsed on emorg~nctJ under screon cages 
over uiiQd and 111 1 i<~ur~ed ground contaming infested Brossica 
root crop~. Oviposit on beytns t.lurTng the samo perlo!l, w 1th eggs 
hatchln9 within 7 ~o 10 days. larvae .:ompiFJte dev lopment to 
pupal stag~ approxur.Jtolv 4 weP.ks aft r hatching. Over 'JIOter· 
ing rJccurs in rhn pupal stage. A ">onglo 9t!neration Jrv!' O~ls each 
Sl'ilSIJn, 

Root rMqgots are controlled w·: lnsecticirles in Alaska. 
Comml!rCial grower~ make p1op' ylacti- applications of insecti· 
cides throuuhout the S"ilson, beginning with d prepl:mt. soil· 
mcorpornt d , b10adcast trcaurumt and cootinuing with post
r.m!!r{}Cncc, loltar-;pray applie<ltlons at regular intervals. lhis 
intcllSJve insectic dn progr ~ protects crops from root rnagyo 
dan g~. hut u rs o•w s i~e ;md, in mo~t cases, unne<.essary. 
Tim nu tht. .n,et:t ~;tc a ~oolrcar ons to comcrde w adult flight 
or OYtpo~itiC"r al ac· v tV rna" ; esu tin f~wer r~atment.s. 

A study wa~ 1 rtrated n 1978 to deternun!l the emergence, 
seasu•' !I gh acuvrty. and 011i Dsitional activity of adull rool 
maggots. with par ucular refer en[:!! to D. flora/is. 
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F•gure 4. B11ited :r .. os .wre S!lf 11round tire Dtmmeter of a moted plut of 
Bras~1ca crop plilrttl. 

Materials anu Methods 

General 
All obserya•rons wero made ot the A,gr icultural Ex per mr"'r 

StatiOn 's Research Center at Palmer during the 1979 and 1982 
field seasons. TrilJ.r.i were emp oyed to monilor auult eme111enr . 
and fhght activity They wero pytam ida I in shape. covered 1 m~ 
at th~ base, and were 1 m long on tho sides. Legs, 30 em m 
length allowed the base to hr. r<~ised, yAt securely oor.l ored the 
traj.). Trap!> WP.re .:omtruct~o"d of wolch1d %-inch Stt!el-rou rames 
covered with o i~.-e, nylon rnesh. An Inverted 1-quan glass jar 
filted with a wire m!!"h con~ wrth a small ap"'rture at Irs top was 
secured to the apr.x c.• the trar .. (f g. 3}. Adult flies havi g a en· 
dcncy to fly uphards n attempting cscap are funneled t'lrou!lh 
Thll $mall screen cone and into the jar. 

Adult Emergence 
In 980 and 1982, traps wero placll<l over umlistu•bed sotl 

that i tne previous year was sown to turnip, broccoli , and 
ruwl1aga and alhwed o become infested with root maggo .s. 
Traps were set flush to the ground and soil was mounded 
around the ba .• es to £>nsure thu r 1pt ur e al c.cl Its as they 
emerged. Traps were set !luring ht? ftr,t WP.e< tn May . Fc1ur werP 
set in 1980. and th ec in 1982. The .pecimel'. •''~' I!' 1 f11l'OVecl for 
identiHcation each Monrhy, Wednesdny. and Fridav throughout 
the season. 

Adult Act1vity 
Ad1 I! act1vrtv WJS monitored during he su111mers of 1979, 

1980, a~~ 1981. "Traps were baited. and th~t~r basos wt:'re se· 10 
em above 1· e sot! surface allowmg for the entrance of attracted 
tlies ia. 4). Bait consisted of transplimted hners of cauliflower 
var. S1 .:Jwmoo.~nd , .urnip var. Purple Top White, and meat mea. 
Fifty g~ams .of meat m• al was wrap~ in a fine nylor ~ es to 
form a s.lt;het for each u;l. Tlu. wa th ., enclos d rn 1 15-cm 
cube constructed or '4· nch hardw 1rt c oth nrrd secured to 
IJOS driver ·nto the g o nd. Six tr •PS ~tHe sat in 19/9 nd 
1980 and five in 1981 around tho p• miter of the study plot In 
1979, traps were morutored every s.-.cond day and every Mon• 
day, Wednesday. and Friday m 1980 md 1981. 



Figure 5. Oniia eggs on radun. 

Oviposit ion 
o v·poslt ion by root maggots nn th ree varieties of Bras~ica 

crop plants was monitorccJ in 1979, 1980, and 1981. Study 
plots were rar·domlv reeJecJ 1'1 ro\':5 to ttlrnip var . Purple I op 
Whm1 Globe, broccoli vat . Waltham 29 , and rutabaga var. 
Burpee's Purple Top Yellow. 

In 1979, a destructive sampllnq technique was used ir> an 
e)(tensive planting. Delia eggs were counted on ten randomly 
selected plantS of each variety (fig. 5). Plants were rentoved as 
eggs were courlted . Egg count~ were made every second day. 

In 1980 ard 1981, ten f)lants of each varie y were ran
dornly s{Jlected ancJ marked. Eags we e ramoved as they were 
counteJ so that t he ~a rn., plants could be mon1tored through the 
season Count~ were made each Mond y, Wednesday, and 
r rtday. 

Ident ification 
Al l e~d ul ts collected from the cone t raps were lioid sorte-d to 

Amhomyiid-ltkfl flies. These specimens were mounted am! la
beled. Usi ng a sy11opsis ot taxonomic characters uased on the 
i(eys of Huckett 0965) and Brooks ( 19591 Delia spp. were ~ep -
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Fl!!tJte 6. Adult D. ffor;.,ll ~·mergenC•). 1980. 

arated. Because of vananilily tn r.haracters used at the speci~ 

level a number oi mal specimens were used to pot check idan · 
t ifications by dissection and exarn ·nations of gen al ia. 

Results and Discussion 

Table 1 shuws rhe ~ellnivr. abundance or Delia spp. rhat 
emerged from overw·nterlng !JUpae .mder traps over ·he root 
maggot-infested Brassica plot. D. 1/ore~fis •s clearly the most irn· 
por·ant. D. florilega Zett. and D. platura occu red in low num
bP.rs. No D. radicum were collect~>d . 

Table 1. Emergnnce trap callec· ian totals for male Deffa •PP· 

Speci~s 1980 t4 trc.ps) 1982 13 tr.aosJ 

D. fforatis 233 21 0 
D. platura 1 3 
D. florilega 0 1 
D. radicum 0 0 

Both mar s and '~::mares of D. flora/is were O,rst collected on 
Junl!l 19 in 1980 (hg. 61 . Male lltTUlrg~;nc~ ·ncrt!ased at a greater 
ratE: . Peak emergence ru- female5 follow~ males I.Jy 7 days. No 
D. flora/Is were co iecte<l tter J uly 16 

in 1982, first emergence of malt!S precedf'd thilt o f temales 
by 12 days ff ig. 7) . Low numbers of rnalo:~ were callecteli on 
June 2 and -1. The r rate of emergence d~d not b~come great 
until Juno 9. As In I 980, male emergence poak.ed anrl declined 
early . Females weTe f t51 coli cted June 14. More than 99 
per cent of t hP total emil es wt>re collet:tlffi by July 30. Single 
ind1 JidUdiS v.•!!r e co le<.ted <llf Augu~t 4 and 6. 

Figure 8 summarlzes the arfull ihght act vily o1 Delia tto-
talis for 1979, 1980, and 1981. The Ln:md of activit'r IS gen~raily 
sim1lar from year to year; ilowevar, there are dist inctive shth:; ill 
the periods of ac ·vi[y, Early activ y par.aii~J is that of emer· 
gence, w ·th male po1Julations ~><lang active ~:~arlrer t an remdle~. 
Dates tor firsr observation of "' UlS ranged tro., June 3 In 1981 
to June 11 in 1980. F1rst obs.er wnron of femdles ranged ~rom 

June 9 In 1979 lo June 2 1 li r 1980 F males cant nul! :J igh 
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level of activity later in the season. UJst observations o f activity 
tor rhc 3 years were August 8, 18, and 5, respectively 

Although the orne of wst observatio n of eggs varies by 
only ~ days, the pattern$ h Clm year ta year vary consiCJerably 
(fin. 9) . In 1979 and 198 1. the number o f eggs ptJr planl in· 
t:reased greatly m ;) short t1me with peak ov1rosition occurring 
only 10 days afte r first observance m 1979 and 14 day$ attar in 
1981. The increase m the oviposition rate in 1980 v.as mote 
gradual. peaking 20 days aher first emergence . The differences 
in the d uration of high-level ov~positlon is sigruficant. In 1979, 
this period laste(l 32 days in conuast to 46 and 49 days in 1980 
and 1981 . a difference of 14 to 17 days. This suggens a de· 
crl.lased penod ot insectiCIUe 1eed in some years depending on 
economic threshold I~Jvels en the crops being grow;· . 

Conclusions 

The lnl'ormat1011 ga1nt.1d lhrougl1 this study pmnts ou 
lneffic •encies in currr.ntly used root maggot·conrrol pr<~etices in 
AldSku and sugge~ts lnwrovements. 
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Because D. flora/is emerges late1 in the spnng. nsecticidP.s 
applied at the t"me o f planting (In May) wnuld lose effect vcness 
before oviposition in mid June Delaying appl1cat1on of mat erial 
ot sllort residual effectiveness unl il oviposition begins may mean 
that fewer a pplica tions wou ld be necessary . Thi$ IS also an im · 

portant consideration when usi g a substance with greater resid · 
ual effectivenes;; but wh1ch carries w th t labeled restncnons on 
thP number of appl ca tons which should be made in a ~eason. 

Dependmg on the crop bemg grown. insecticides may not 
be necessary as late in The season m some vea~ as in others. AI 
though econo mic thresholds ilre not known for D. flora/is on 
Brassicas at various stages of mawr ity, il Is ex~cted tha t ma
ture stem Brassicas ro11ght tolerat!! the .JCtlvity av...ociated w1th 
low levAl~ nr ovlposi ion late '" th" season. Tl1is woulu Indicate 
a further re<lucuon in tnsecticide a.ppl ication. 

Roo t m aggot-conu o l programs ba sed on the seasonal 
ac tivity o f the pest anrJ charactenstics of the available insecti 
c1dns will result in control that will not only prove effecti ve but 
more eHiciunt, o 
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Rhizoctonia Disease of Potato 
By 

Donald E. Carhng• 

Introduction 

Ahiwcton disease, or " Rhtzoc," is a common disease of 
pol~ oes. Tt- IS dist?asc was fi rst reported in Ge·many in 1858 
(Ku n , 1 858) al"'d subseque tly has b~ren obs r -Jed n mo~t areas 
of the wo1lc' ·n wh'ch potatoes are g1own. qhi;col:' 1nia d isea e I'; 
alo;o know!" as "black scurf , ' after ·ne cfark bro •m to·b ack , ir· 
regular ly shap~d scll:rotla that torM on rr at 1re polat :> tuber; 
(see Symptoms. helov . 

Rhiwctonia d st:ase 1s conside eo by some 1rowers to be a 
mJJSance disease. but 0 1 e ot no s1g iflca'lt ec;onomic ·mpor· 
i.a ce. Others snv It 1s respc 1sible for sign If cant dec-eases ir. 
y1Pitl as well as a gerunal •educ: rion in grade qual'ty of tl'
harvPst~d c;op. Curren t and future tudios at the Ag•it:ullural 
E vpelim~nt Station ln P lmr.r are ai ned at discove11nq the true 
impac· of Rhizoctonia disease on JlOtatoes ·n Alaska. 

The disease IS caused by t he tungus Rhizocronia so/am 
Kuhn. the perfect state at which is Thanatephorus curwneris 
(F ank ) Donk (1981 ). Related isola tes of R. so/ani an• capab c 
of anastomosing (hypha! fus ion) v. 'h one a othor. and the 
sp cies nas been subtl ~id11d on the basil; of thts capabr.1ty. Five 
n JOr anastomoci groups ha· e been .dP.ntif •d. and al R. so/am 
rso1a oJS pathog~: 1ic to potatoes have prover LO be mt.mber~ of 
the same group, ona~tomos•s group-3 (AG-3). AG·3 iso lates ar11 
nat qenera ly tl ought to be pa hoqenic on p11nts other th<m 
potatoes, although ba 'ey is a reported except on (Murr· y, 
1A81 ) . If )a ley ·s ·ndeed a host for R. so/am AG ;, (fu"ltler 
rt1sear ch wil l be equired to estab sh this ), b11rl !V v.ootd be a 
poor choice as a ro tation crop for potatoes. 

Symptoms 

Foliar sym Horns of Rhtzocton c1isease lltJY tnclud rol· 
II ng of leaves and a ge11era l chlorosts (yellowtng) of vines and 
leaves. StuntinQ of fo liagP also ca b a com11on syn ptom, a •d 
WI ttng is somet mes obs&rved in ~evere ly Infected plants. AI· 
though no. a foil r symptom per 5e, de rial tubec s (fig 1 ) provide 
add1rional above-ground evidence or Ahizoctonta disease a d 
thts symptom is 'retJuent ly observed ·n commercial po a to tre Js 
111 southcentra l Alaska, as well as in other parts of the sta• . 
Aer i wbers form i the leaf a :<'l~ of above grouncJ stems • ntl 
tal(e on some ot the genere~' chaructP.rist cs ot tub s as t"'"v 

· Assistan t ProfllSIOr, Hortleult ure, Agrleultunl E~eperim•nt Station. 
P.lmer. 

Figure I . Aerial wbt>rs form tn leaf axils of A. solani·infected 
p lant Tightly clustr:red tube~ at ~()1/ line sre iJISo indicative of 
rhi,toctonia disease on bolow1Jround portions of cha plant. 
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Flgur" 2. 1 . solant car.ti"P.III"siarrl or c,mhrff tD form on roots a11d r&m of 
(H)TJIO plant>. rflt lesions Jfl: l•gftl to clilr/l /)rown .Jn r/ tllf'l i n SIZf! de-
~nd,ng lJn :ttrulflnce Df th!i fungu$, ttnvrronmenf1ti condttJOns. •mi time 
of tnf«tion. 

F•gure 3. Scleroti{J Jrll m,,~ses of R wlanl m ycelia rh•r farm art tubars ac 
s ·Json s >'011. They P.asi/y survt'((J •rttJ wmcer "' ~turage artd quickly infec r 
ni!.IIIV dvv11foping pl.mtli if prc!l. •nc an th" uwd pie(;e. 

F(IJure ~. Guw·wfiltu myc<'liB form on rhe tcemlhmls larP.r in the growing 
seas-on. ThtJ urowth d01's no harm m (htJ Dlllnt, but ittdtcaw de~tiiJcttve 
o!il<:ftVlty by me 'un(/Us /J-:/ow 'lfDUnd 
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form 1. nclerground . General foha• symptoms. as well as aelial 
tubers . can b!! :ndicdtlons of probl~ms othr:-r than AI>I70r:tania 
Infection, f,.e ., rolled leave~ ... an lnt.licata blaclodeg, virus infec
tion, environme tal stress, etc I and one must loa for other 
symptoms and signs to conftrm tht~ pres.ence of rh zoc.tonia 
drsea5e. 

Other symptoms and signs prov1dlng more conclusive 
ev1denr.e of Rh izoctonia rlisease include cankers (les ons}, 
scl rrotta, and myce ia . Each is import nt because it pro11ides a 
threct and unm•stakable indiCiltion of tho prestmce of R. so/ani. 
Cank rs (fig. 21 are areas of necrotic (dead) tis.sue~ anrl may 
~orm on basa l steMs, roots., o• stolon~ They vary fru1'1 redd1sh 
brown to da k brown In co or and may be ~wperficro~l ot deep. 
larger canl(ers may gird stolons or basal stern~. hus killing 
lranslocatang tlssues and mter 1.1ptmg tr• flow oi ma.Pr nl~ from 
place to place withtn the pla111t. Canl<e form ation and resulnng 
girdling of stolons and baS<JI ~terns is rhought to lead, ir directly, 
to aerial tuber formation. 

Sclerotn (fig. 3}, ~ometi Til*; caliPt:l "the dirt that won't 
wash otf," are masses ot fungal t ssua which form on tuber sur
face-~ a the end of the growtng ~eason Sclerotia are rep• oduc· 
ttvP propaguh:s of R so/ani drd can serve as an excellent inocu· 
lurn source for the developing planl If present on seed tubers. 
Sclerotia do form on potatoP.~ grown tn Ala~ka, l;}ut not t o the 
extent they do In morl! emperate reg1om .,..,.herr. growing 
seasons are lon!JBr. Studies haYe show., that sclerotia fo m In 
greatesl numbers after vines die, although sorne develop prior to 
vme death The short growing sea!'.or ere m Alask does not 
perm,r potato plants to senesce and d1e naturally . and vine 
krllt"'g (mechan cal or chemical) ··generally not practiced, also 
due to the shorl growmg ~eason . The Mata.., uska Val ev ·~ 1983 
grow n!l sra\on was rolatallely ong and warm, favoring sclerot ia 
formation ; as a ~estHt, above·a'ler.tge numbers of sclerotia were 
observed on the ha vested creal. 

The whitish-{lray mat or mycelh.tm (fig. 4) thai torms on 
the stems jur.l abo\le the ~oil 1 e ·.s a manift!Siclt 'Jn of the sexual 
(per feet) stage of R. sofani. The mat is powdilry or dusty n 
appearance. but is eastly 1 ubbed off and does no cJamage to the 
stem t s5ues. below. In souchcentral Alas.ka, mvceha begm to ap
pear m late ~umme1 when the cooler, walter condrtions fauor ts 
developmerlt, The presence of myceha indicates R. sa/ant' 
activ lY he low LhP. so il I ne. 

Disease Development and Inoculum Sources 

The potBto plan• may be lltlacked by R. sal8ni at any lime 
during the growmg seasol'\ . Howeve.r, d sease damage rs like y to 
be yreatest If 1he attack occuf'5 dur ng tt<nly pha~I!S of ':lrowlh, as 
cJevelophg tissues are more 5us.ceptib1P. to fungal attack than 
fllat .. re tissues. The trme or attack and extant ot damage depend 
~Jpon e'lv ironmental conditrons as well as upon the source and 
quantity o f Inoculum. If inoculuM density s toigh and envuon
men tdl fa ctors k oal and we ) favor tu gal development, plant 
t.la rnagc wrll be grear If inoculum dens1ty is low and thfi envi · 
•onment relats\•alv WHrm and rlry . damage to the plants will be 
small. 

Studies have shown that R so/am will lnfect potuto plants 
at temperatures from 54-65°F !R ch.ards, 1921). The optimum 
temperature ror potato cmergP.nce 1s 75"F, and 1empe atu1es in 



t he 50 -55" F range can tfelay plant emergence by 10-15 days. 
Delayed ernergenee g1ves R. so!dni an extended period of time 
to nvad e and then damage or kill llie sproul dur ing the most 
vulnerable stage of development. 

In Alaska, cool soi I tamperatut es <Ht tne rule. During 
emergttm:e and o t11er eorly growth stag!!s, soli temperatures may 
IJe 20" F or mom below the 75° F optimum for tmerQence . The 
<.Jehtmfmtal etfec[ low •empera tures have on pla1 t developm r.n• 
·~ombi ·1ed with the f act t hilt R. so/om actually prefers I he lower 
ter perature creates an obvious early soasor> ad\•antilge for the 
fungus. In rnorf' temperate regions v•here soli temperatures 
wa m rapidly as t "le season progresses R. so/ani d amage is often 
lim red to the early-se.ason phase of the d t5ease (.;prout k i ling 
1 ct sprout 1njury ). In Alaska, however, tt is unusual to ind sus· 
tallied soi l temperatures at 2- to 4 iHch dep ths above 65" F at 
any :lme d uri11g the growing season. Th is relatively low , maxi 
mum temper<lt ure permits R. so/ani to func1ion as a,-, active 
pathogen throughout the growing season, thus ·r is ava1lable to 
a t acl< roots and stolons ttHlt cJev2lop at any t ime during the 
season . 

Rhi zoctonia inoculum can be so l' or seed borne. When soil 
bo ne, the fungus suP,• ives as a saprophy te 1n associat ion with 
org•mic debris in the soil. Tt e sotl bo nc (saprophyt c ) phase 
may become pathogr.n ic when a host pota to piant be-comes 
available. When inocui!Jm is seed borne, it is found on the 
sur ace ot t he seed p iece i, the form of sclero tia (ftg, 31 or 
mycelia and is introd uced ioto the fie ld with the seed 

There has been some disagreement over thP. years as to the 
relative impor•ance ot these two sources of mocul m. Soi l 
borne Inoculum i$ of considerable .mpon ance in cool, wet areas, 
especially in fielcs where potatoes are cropped year after year. 
Cool, mo ist conolt ons permi t co tmuous growth and develop
ment I.J y the saprophyt ic phase of the fungus. It is possible that 
R. sol.1ni AG-3 may ue able to survj'ole for years under these SOil 
condi tions, even in U1e absence of e host potato plant . then be 
available to attack a potato planl as soon as it is planted . Mono
croppi ng further ncreases the importance of ~01 l -bmne i iiOC· 

ulum by cont ribu ti ng to the maintenance o a h i~ h inoculum 
density . Soil-borne inocul um is of lt'Ss tmportunce in warmer, 
dryer Meas as R. so/ani AG-3 Is not able to survive exter dec 
penods of time in the absence o f a pota to crop undr.r these soi l 
conditions (Weinhold et a l. , 1982). 

Seed-borne inocu lu m is an effective inoculum source under 
oil environmental co nditions. It Is acknowledged Lo be II e 
inoculum source most capable of caus ing econo mically signifi
cant rlamage 10 a potato cro p. Whr.>n seed bornP., the fun~u s is 
gt.aranteed to be 10 c los proxim ity to the plant d ur lnq its mo~t 

vuln~>r able stage~ of growm Sprout pruning !fig . 2 ) frequently 
resul ,s f'rorn the use of infected seed , and the extent of sprouT 
nr unllig Will be greater ir soil cond it io ns are cool and wet. At 
the ~·ery least , some sprouts wi ll be ·n jured and emergence Will 
be delayed. At worst, emergence may be prevented. 

The Alaskan soi l environment permits both sources :lf 

inoculum Lo be im portant factors In d1sease development. The 
cool soils permi t extended sun1i•nl of the so il-borne (sapro 
phyt c ) phase. Also, the cool, moi~l, growing condit ions thnt 
generally prevail in the early part of the growing seaso1 make it 
probable that seed-borne lnoculum will ua rnage or kill the 
emerging spro uts. 

Fi!lllff! 5. SprQtJr p runmr; •S thf'l mltst u:ti O<Jt phiSe of rhi,Y disease. Th1:; 
st>ed p iece, dug from he ground 4j r }t,~r.ten time. produii1!1d r.n or mortJ 
sp rours dutlll_q the Sl?ason. afl o• .vhtch Wllrfl lfl/lfld tw P . • olant Th•.~ 

p/1mt did nor i!f11erf111. 

Current Research 

A field study conducte<. ·II 1983 at thf! Maranu~ka Farm 
near Palmer was desig'1ed to quantitate the des\ntC'lt~·e poter•taal 
of R. so/ani A G·3. In the sa'T]e st.udy, a chem leal see<l-ptece 
treaun n (thiaphan •• t ' me hyll and i.l chemical soli treatmenL 
(PCN B l were e'o'<JI 1ate J as R. sol.mi r:ontml agents. Potato pldnt) 
were exposed to !-ilhet r1 low or hlgh rate of R. sohmi AG-3 
inoculum and 1 <)rTI''drl!(l with nanlnoc:u1ated plants. Inoculum 
consisted of be. 1ey kernels r.olonlled wiU1 'ungus. Kernels- were 
placed 1 inch aboYe rhe seed m lhe pis 1tmg hole at planting 
t ime. Inocu lation wa~ ronsidered necessary to ensure inf~tion 

of so ne plants so that meaning:ul comparisons could be mad&. 
Three potato wnet es wen~ i 1c.;h tled in tlw s udy. Bakekmq. 
Kennebec, am Alaska 1 14 Dat<.t presented m f gures 6-8 1re 
for the varirty Kennl'!bec o nly. as a I three varfet e~ t·espanded to 
treat ml!r1 1..~ in~ sim l;u mann~>L 

Inocula tion had a deva~tating eff"c~ 011 plan· 1: nergence . 
Fifty·seven per t:f!m of t he plants lnoculate<l nt the low 1 ate 
faf led to ernerge, cornparnd w H only 2.2 per c& t of tho 
noninoculated plants (f1g. 6~ . Ernt!rqence fai lure in r1early all 
ca~es was due to sprout pruning 'ld I illing hy R. so/ani AG·3 
lt'g" 5). Failun to emerQe was illso very high (33 per centl at the 
high inoculat lur rate, but less tnatt <~t 111e low rate . There is no 
obvaous explanation for the greater emer(Jence <1l the hrgher 
Inocula tio n late, baJt hr> d<~ ta aH• cons-nen t with <JI I~'T report, 
(Baker and Martinsu , 1969; Santon .. 194 11 that C:escr oe a 
lowar inctdenc.c of d1sease wt>e•1 moculum dew •y is. rmsed 
abo ve a crit ical pomt . In a• y cas~. it 1s cle.1r that inoculation 
with low or high rates of R. svlaoi AG·3 resulter:l In large 
reductions in st;md . 

Inoculated plan t~ that did ma!'lage to emerre m spite ot R. 
so/ani were less vigorous than noninoculated plantS. This 1s 
illus ated by the comparati\lu number of &U!rns p!!r plant (fig. 
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F•~urr 6. EmefJJence of po-
Jto tli<UfU (YIIr, KNmebi'!C) 

t!IIPOJIHI to thret: rates af 
R. solen; AG·3 Inoculum. 
:noculum consisted of bar· 
lev l<f!'m~JI' cofo1;iJed by 
rh" fungus. 

F1gut•• 1. Ttl #ltr:CI of ~•·M " ' soil tt~.nml"nl 4nd lncoul~r 
tion ratlf on potato plants (var. /(ennJJbec} stem produc-
riiJn Inoculum COnllfriJd of A solon1 AG-3 colontlrtd IJIJr· 
le v kernel•. Chemical tre-atments: 0 = none, P = PCNB, 
T • thiiJPh<lll6/t! mt!tl'lvl. 

PlgurB 8 . Tire eftKt of sPed o~ Wll trtl<~lmrmr an l'lflld of 
na. 1 tubers by potato pftmts (villr. Kennebec:) Jubjer.ted 
to ddfl'l<'nl quantl!ie~ of R solani AG-3 moculum. 
Inoculum r:onslsr,W of R olnnl colomze-d barl~tv kemels. 
CtJP.mtCitl treotmsrm : 0 none, P = PCNB. T"" fhfODhM · 
IJtb methyl. 

81. In F1glHC 7, Wh Sllrnlllaf17e tl1!! BV&tage numbe of 5lllm\ per 
Hlllt~rgeJ pl<l iats . Nonh10t.Ulated treatment> avcraqed mprP. than 
2.6 stem~ per plant, while mocul.ued treatments averilged 
less than 1.6 stem!; per plant. Also, sttHm of inor;ulatcd plants 
wr.r{) generally small , chlorot ic, and prono to wilting. TillS re· 
fleets th!! pre~ence of cankers ltig . 21 on tl e below-ground por
t•on of the stems. 

Of caurs!l •ne: most mporrant question is what effect did 
R. so/ani have ~Jn y1e !7 Y•eld data are summarized m FtgL re 7 
The average yield of inoculated plants !low or high rate\ was 
less than 15 per cent m.1t ot the noninocu!ated plants, regardless 
of chem cr rrea m~o0nt. 

Du~a u"lcfac;ate tha t the chrm•cal controls (PCNB and thlo
phanate- nethyll were not etfectiV'! :n neutrali zing the y1eld· 
reducu111 potential f R. solanl n thas study, Jnd Indeed they 
weie not. Howe11er. it must bil pointed our that, m tt'is study, 
the deck was stacked ag;(nst the plant. The seed pieces were 
planted vory dE!eP I more rhan 6'' ), and the quantities ot R. 
sol,?ni Inoculum introduced were probably grAnter than one 
wourrJ ordmanlv find in t tcld soli (although not greater than can 
be round on harwilv infected ~~edj. In thi~ sense, thfl exp.eri 
mental conditiors d&d not accuralely 1etlect 1:1 ry pical level of R. 
solani Hre~ wh1ch a potaTo plant would t!IICOunter in the fie ld. 
However ' these data do tllus-rrate lhe yaeld redlJCing po•enual or 
R. solam IJOder conui tlons favoring the ungu~ 

Summary 

Control of rhizoctonia disease s best acheived with thl' use 
at um nfected seed, chem cal treatment of seed or soli , and crop 
rotation . Of these methods, the use of clean se13d 1s perhaps the 
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mosl impoftarlt Those planting on newly cleared lands are 
advtsed to use care In sel~ctmg 5aed . Seed and .soli tr£tilTment and 
crop rotation are Jlso usrtl I methods of managiug th i-zoctonia 
disease , as each is effec i11e lr decreasing so li populations of the 
fungus . In futuro studlcs , we hope to d~nufv the most-effec tive 
seP.d an rl soil treatments, and est .. blish practical crop-rotation 
cycles f01 seed ;l11d uble·stOCk proc.Juction, 1:1 
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Frost Seeding of Rapeseed 
By 

Challes W. Knight· and Stephen D. Sparrow•" 

Introduction 

Rapeseed is a pro mismg oi lseed crop for Alaska. Pre11lous 
research ha~ shown that the growmg season in intenor Alaska is 
long enough t or sho rt -season wltivars of spnng rapeseed to 
reach maturi ty (lewis and Knight, 1982; Wood ing et al . 1978) . 
I t Is t'Tlpo rtanl, however, t o got thE! crop up ttarly rn the season 
,o ensun' that ft has adequate t1me t o mature before au1:umn 

• lnstru•;tor of Agronomy , Agriwltural E lfparimvnt Station. Fair-
bank s. 
• • Assistant Professor of Agronomy, Agricultu ral Ellperirnent Stat ron, 
Feimanks. 

frosts. Two ornportant factors m gettrng thE' crop ofi tc an early 
start a. e the preparation of a good seedbed ,Jrirl the conserv ulon 
of adequate moi,t• ·E'! tor seed !JI:!t mrnatoon Th~ s~redbed should 
be firm, with fertlhzer '" ct herh•crCie mco• porattld v- ell inh> 1he 
sod. Since the ~e~ad is venr • mall, dop!h o seedlntJ ~hould not 
exceed 1 rnch. In in rror Aldsoka wt,er ~pnng rd ns a c spars!! 
and crops usually ;ely 011 soil moisture for qarmir>alion tt h 

difficult to pr~Jlarl! an adequat~" seerlbPd rn ,..,~ spnng a."'d still 
con:.erve enough moisture in the s r face so to n iate ger· 
mlndt on. Coll&equent y , seeds often lte irl dry so I walling for 
~mall, and often Infrequent, ral r1 showers to sunply sufficient 
ffi()isture for gP.tminatron. Tl1l~ can result rn llnP.ver. emer
gence and delaye<l harvest. 

Eiarly-planwd rapeseed produce$ msrore pods e<~rly. In yttors with dry sprln/lf. however. m•d.~IJmmer rains m11y stimulaw l!ICullt:tary growth ~wiring m 
rm even matur,.ry. 
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In major r pe~eed producing areas of Canada, the Crl p '" 
usualiy piant d o n I J whtch as fal owed the p ~::•.• o us rn 
mcr. In th's s·· afo n, the fer ilrzer and herbicide are nco por
~ ed during the autumn pr ior to spring planting. Thi. practice 
•. lows spr ng nlantr g wrth minrmum soil disturbance ami 
mdY rr:.Jm conscrvat on o' ~oil mois ure. 

Si e rapeseed •s noto ous for produc·,g 'argP. qua t'ties of 
>wolun:ec rant. in the year following crop production, it . 
apparent ·hal m·mv seeds remain vrahae after shatterang onto tho 
•oil n th auti.IT"lr and lyn1g the e all winter. Con· ill tnu recent 

uv;ances 111 the rJpsig 1 u l no-til grain d·alls w llrch perm plant
i n!l in vnry hard untalled soils, and the fall tha t rapeseed must 
not be plantP.d more than 1 Inch deep, tne quf'stion arr,es, "Can 
a successfrr c rop o f apeseed he oroduced by plaming with a 
no·till C1 ·1 i'l lato autumn o r ea ly sprrng while Me yround is 
froten?" Brassica campestris, the- species of rapeseed best 
adapted ·<' interior Alaska, a11rrr inates wet! in cold roil ancl has 
good resistance to spring f rost 11 tllis crop cou'cl be planted 
successfully dunng I at autumn or early sprmg, e ·a llowing 
benefit:; cou j • su 

a) T r t lizer coul be applied an thoe fa I and .nco' por 1\ed 
withu J concern abou losi •9 moisture or creatang ar , osc 
seedbt-J; 
b) depth of seed nq could easily be kept to I ss th1n 1 111ch 
n lrozt~n soil; 

c} 1 d <rmw11 use of i.ho short growing season would o ccur 
as lhe seed woJid be in the soil , ready to ge•mmate when 
permitted by sutficierll warm·ng; 
dl no Clllti vat on would be rcqu·red n the sp1ing, allowing 
m Mlmurn conse rvation ot rhe soil •101sture accu 'llu'ated 
f c ,, "owmelt ; 
e) planting wl1dr~ t 1e gr~ und ;s f rozen wou r.J llow a Iarmer 
~o J ad out h is wo ><: cad and rPii"v h m of the pressure 
., _ t vrng m seer all h > grou d n Lhe sho rt sprr '9 plarlling 
parrot:. . 
Wv hav., been ~ 1 hie o f nd any repor ts o f s c.JiF<-s In which 

"' ost S< tlding" o r "dormancy seeding" has b eer tned with 

PopulatiOn count$ tW'!re t::Jk8fl for all treatments soon after '!mergence. 
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rapeseetl . How!!VI!r . several scientists have reported success'ul 
results from seed1ng spnng "ereal grains and other t;rops '" 
frozen soils tn the northel''l United Srares and Canada (Gr Jf1us 
and Wo 's. 1960; Kephart, 1 80; Krall , 1917, Stoskopf e; a . 
1968; Stoskopf et al, 1967). 

Methods 

This study wa~ initiatec: ne., Delta Junct•on, Alaska, In the 
aulurl')r ol 1982 to eviiiUJt,J the practice of soedrng spring 
•apeseed rnto frocen soih. A ~ te was s lecterJ on tallowed 
l)rouna and n o hcrbic de was requinHI. A seedbed w<~s. prepared 
In mid-September by f r~t bruackastlng a fertil zer blend consis
ting of n trogP.n (N), phosphorus (PI, potass1u1"1 (K), sulfur (SI. 
and bo10r IBl. equ valent to 89 lb/A N, 50 lb./A P~Os , 50 IJIA 
K~ 0 , 24 lbtA S, and 2 lb/A 8 and then incorporatin!l it into the 
so11 wit h two tandem disking operatio• •. A cultipacker was then 
dr11w ovei the area to smooth and irm the seedbed A Hay
bus't~.r ~•croSeeder was u ec. to rlant ~wo cultrvars o re~peseed , 
'C andle' <Jnd 'Tobm'. a t .... e .. kly lntcrv1l' s .. 1100 28 Septembe' 
and cont nu•ng tl't aug 1 12 Octoner , c.ftcr h ch th snow we~s 
too de~p tu operate the s •f'd1. rffec rv ly W~k y pla:"l ings 
were , .. ~umed on 5 Aprt ·983, wht'l r mo~l of the mow had 
m lted from me h ld , d C() . rn rel through 0 M ~ (a "lormal 
date for spnng seetl ngl A seeding rate of S ibs (A wa• usee .. 

Once the rape~eed beg.,., to emerg11, note~ wHe taken t 2 -
week Intervals t o compare ates of emergence and plant ~lands. 

On 14 June. six population counts were made at ranriom with
In edch pat. From m1ds n nror rhrouqh harvest, rrop-maturity 
notes were taken aT 2-w ek intervdl!>. The plot, wcr harvesled 
on 6 October 1963. Only two replrciJtlons 'l''t. P ldfVeste'L 
Harvest rng operations war> halted becati~e of heavy snowfalL 

Resulu 

At th ti me of . ne 28 Se Jte..,bt plantmg, the soil lt:mpera
ture a the 1-im:h depth wa about 40 F . The SOil was fro lln ~o• 



Table. Plant populations Bod ~eed yield for two cultivurs of r3peseed planted on various date1. 

'Ca ndle' ·Tobin' 

plant seed plant seed 
Planting pop ulat ion per cent yield per cent populatior per ce 1. yield per cent 

datf' (plan ts/rn 2 ) pop ul;uion" (bLJta rrel yield •• lplants/m1 ) population . (bu/acre) y1eld** 

28 Sep 82 18 9.6 8.3 46.4 12 3.9 8.9 68.5 
5 Oct 82 35 18.2 14.6 81 .4 38 12.2 14.4 110.5 

12 Oct 82 /2 11.6 8.2 45.8 22 72 113 86.8 
5 Apr 83 72 37.2 11.9 66.2 165 53.1 14.7 112.8 

12 Apr 83 to9 56.4 12.4 69.1 267 86.0 12.9 992 
19 A pr 83 90 46.3 13.1 72.9 213 68.8 10.3 79.0 
26 A pr 83 106 54.q 17.2 96.0 239 77.0 13.9 106.5 
3 May 83 132 68.3 22.8 127.2 278 89,6 16.9 129.5 

10 May 83 193 100.0· 17.9 100.0 31 0 100.0 IJ 1 100.0 

Overall Average 14.0 12.9 

"Seed yie d expressed as per cen t of seedy P.ld for the 10 May plan II 1g dati'. 
• •p ant populafion expressed as per cent of population for the 10 il1ay plant.ng dste. Plant population CO\Jt1lb. 14 Jonfl , 

the other a ll1umn pla r t ngs and fo1 the first two spring plant
.'lgs. The soi l \\•as very wet in the ow spots on t he 19 April 
p.afttmg, fOnd , th<.JUgh tt had dried considerably t wa~ st ill mois t 
at th~ .5· .o ,·tnch dcptl1 for the 26 Aprtl and 10 May plan tirg~. 

-he soil b egan warming rap dl y aftt!r m:d-Aprfl . and by 10 M<~y 
thP. :.oil temperature at the 1 inct depth was 65· 70° F. 

Rainfall was oolow normal for the month~ of May. June, 
B"'d eatly Ju ly. Dur'ng eatly July, ra peseed plan ts showed Slg'ls 

of severe water stress. By 18 July. seasonal precip itation was 
appro xim, tely 2 5 nches below average. Two inches of ra irtfall 
during the week of 18 Ju ly , followed oy near-no rmal prec ip ita · 
ton thro ugh the Elnd of the growing season, re~u lled in a tota l 
g owing-season p recip itation of approx imately 1 inch halow 
average. 

Plan ts fro m the thro:~e auwm plantings anti the first threl! 
spring plan t ings all began to emergto at abotJI the s<~me ntne 
during 1he last week ct Apdl. Plants in al plot~ had cm f! rgr!O bV 
the th1rd week of 1\ii.Jy. At this time, stand~ to t the autumn 
~eedings and ft rst :opr 'ng seecfng were rotic~abt 1 poorer than for 
tl1e later plan t i ng~>. St .. mds for Tobin were generally better 
than to t Candle . Th..: rmerge 1ce i-ltht autumn·seedoo plots was 
much tllOre unevon lh·Jr• in the snrlng·seeded plots, wifn plant~ 
emerging o vet a per l(ld of a \\lt!eks Results o1 the stand obser· 
vations were substar-uated by JJiam·p,pdation count~ made on 
14 J une (see t.:ibJeL Plant•.lopufa• ons whiCh van!'d from about 
12 to 300 p lants/m 2 , w~re lm\IBS , fat lhn amwnn plan lings .and 
·ncreased as the planting dare progressed frorn early Aprtl unttl 
10 May. 

F•ll-11eeded rapeseed tr~ft) resulred in very low plan r population compared ro t/111( p lanted 1n the spring (right) fn the ~till·froum tOil. 
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The goal of research on rapeseed is to develop production practices that wilt provide optimum ytelds for growers. 
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F11J1 plunting in frozon ground can be accomplished w1th a no·r•lf gram drill such us th is Haybuscer MlcroseE:dcr. 

Plants began tlowermg b y the middle of June will" the ea rly 
plarHmgs (a1 t urnn and fir st four spring p lantings) floweri ng 
before the l,lter p lan tings. The autumn plan tings weru h igh ly 
\rariable , however, wrth son11l' of the pi ann flowermg much 
earl er than other plants in the sarne p lot. By late Ju ly. lower 
pods on the early-planted rapeseed l1ad begun to turn brown, 
and many plang had quit flowering. The uneven matu~"lty for 
the autumn·seedetl p lots was still ev"dent. 

With the onset of the rains ln late July, all p lants exhibited 
new growth and began flowering again. Afte r m id-August, there 
was so m uch new growth tha! there was no visible difference in 
ma uritv between plant ing dates. Late fl owering on tne new 
growth resulted in pods which d d not mature fully befor e being 
killtld by freezing in lare September. Thus, the rapeseed was not 
ready for harvest until ear ly October, m uch la te r than would be 
~xpected for rapese~d rna year w ith norm1:1l rainfal l patterns. 

Yields were low; wrth an overall average of 13.5 bu/A (see 
table). There was very little correlalion between planting date 
and yteld or plant population and yield , although for bo h rape· 
seed va rieties, yields were corsiderably higher for the 3 May 
p lanting date than •or any other plan ting date . 

Discussson 

Stnce t his study has only been conducted tor 1 year and the 
ra nfall pattern d uring the growing season tor that year was un 
favora ble, and since y.eld data Me bdsed on only •wo re p I ica
tjo ns, the resul ts must be considered prel m111 a•v. However, a 
few interesting vbser vatlons art: worth noting. The fact that 
plant po pula tron had v "V Httle jr ~luence an y!l!ld indica1es 
that, within llmr ts, r:Jpeseed hacS a Lremendou~ po tential to 
comp~nsate for thm star os. Similar results have heen found in 
ot her studies (Adolphe, 1974, Lewis and Knight, 19821. 

Rapeseed planted on S April esulted 1n consrderably h igher 
plant populations than that plarteo o, 12 October. S nee the 
sotl was frozen on both p lanting dates and was continuously 
fro zen between the plan ing dates, the explanation for the 
d iff'llrence in p la nt populataons is elusive The most p lausible 
explanation is ~at th is ditference is due t o wand erosio n of the 
seedbed during e;prly winte r months. Sir:ce all seedbed prepara 
t ion was condu~:ted in tho autumn, the so il was f nely worked 
and packed, destroy ng most surface clods and burying most 
crop resid ues prior to winter. The rapes-eed wa~ planted ln ti' e 
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top .5 mch of frozen soil, and considerable dflsiccatlon occurred 
m !his top layer of soil. The f ine, dry surface was extremely 
susceptlt:. e to wind erosion dur ing early winter be-tore the field 
was covered with snow and anytime during the winter when 
snow may have been b lown off the field . Some erosion or th is 
type '-'Jils noted in tt is study. Wind eroswn may have blown the 
seeds completely away in ~ome dteas and may have buried them 
too deeoly for emerge nco tn otht>r areas. 

Another factor which may have affected pla,.t populations 
was •he absence of a S(!ICd treatment fo r protection against 
fungal infect ions. Rapeseed of h gh germrn.ation has been shown 
to t1enefit little or not at all from sor.d treatment dgainst seed 
and sePdl ng rots or blights (Saskatchewan Agriculture, 1979). 
Under these abnormal planting conditions, however, germma· 
tlon arrtJ arly growth may be retarded by low so il tempera ures 
and a fur,gicide may provo beneficial The absence of fungici des, 
nowuver , would no L exp la in populat ron differences between 
autumn and spring plantings, L.ecause frmgi arc not likely to 
anack thE: seed whl,e the ground is frozen We fHJve not 1 uled 
out the oossibi hty tnlt fu ngal Infections rrray have reduced 
popular"ons of early-germinating seed ings by causing damping 
off during the early spring when the soli was moist from melting 
s-now. 

Spnn{! freezing is a concern in many areas where early 
$p ang seeding has been attempted . fntenor Alaska is sornewhnt 
uniqu~ In u s spring fmezing patterns du to thQ daylength at 

Lhat •1me of year. The area experiences essenti~lly one freezevc 
penod in Lhe autumn and one breakup period in the spring with 
little in1erm ttont freezing and nawrng rn between. By rt . time 
Lhe sod is warm enough 1n llll sprrng fnr seeds to germ1nate tlate 
April), thr daylength is about 16 ho J sand Jnl:'reasmg rap idly 
Conseq uentl y, the d1urnal rempt!ra we fluetuations are not as 
grea• as rnrght be expenenced in the spring m morr. tem~rate 
regions. Some seeds from ear'y plan· ·ngs may have g€rminated 
early and di~d before emergence due to freezing of th~ so1l. 
However, t here was no visl evidence of host damagE on any 
of the emerged seedlmgs. 

Summary 

The first year of this st.Jdy, 1 ouyh tilr 'rom C011cluslve, has 
produced many favorable esulb 1roica t1ng .hilt dormancy 
seeding of rapeseed 1n imenor Alaska m-ay be practical. Manage· 
ment techniq ues need to he ~fined wh1ch would provlde more 
protection of the seedbed from wir>d t!rcsion ':lnd Plotect on of 
the seed from possible f11ngal 1 lfect.ons . Also, ·ne pract•ce o1 
frost-seedi ng of rapesead needs to be OVCHUated ove:r se~·eral 

years to determ ine whether this pract•ce can be recommended 
for Interior Alaska. 

Th1s study is l>eing cont111ued and can be observed at the 
UAF Agr.cultu ral Expenment Station's field near :::>elta June· 
t ion, Alaska. c 
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Conservation-Tillage and Residue-Management Systems 
For Interior Alaska 

By 

F.H. Sid doway• , C.E . Lewisu . and R. F . Cullum•· • 

Introduction 

The protection of so il tram ioss by wind erosion is becom· 
ing a major concern i 'l in ter ior Ala5v.:a as large, contiguous areas 
are cleared lor the production of small grains . There are a 
number of methods by \Vhich loss~~ of soi l from wind erosion 
ca.n b e red uced . These inc lude the u se o i w·ndbreaks, gras.s 
st ·ps, strip cropping, and contour cropping. One of the most 
eHect ive methods, however, is conservation t i II age which 
cons d ers management of the soi l resource itself. Conservation 
tillage includes the use of reduced tillage systems that create ':15 

good an environm ent as possible for the crop and optimize 
oonservation of soli and wa ter resourr.es, consisten t With sound 
econo mic pract1ces. Conserva tion illage is sy nonymous w1th 
maximum or o pt m um reten t ion of residues o n the so il surface 
and the util izat ion of herbicides to contro l weeds whllre ti llage 
is oot or cannot be performed (WiUml!ss et al., 1973 ). 

The Agr icul tural Exoeriment Station began conservation· 
t llaye research iro rhe Delta Junction area of interior Alaska in 
1980.1 The rnaln thrust of the Experi ment Station's research 
was to evaluate no t1llage, m in imum tillage and maxim um fllage 
with n the crop-ro tation system of rapeseed-barley· fall ow as 
well as in continuous ly cropped barll!y. The study was com· 
pletcd in 1982 (Lewi~, 1983 ), 

A rnon(l o ther results, the study indicated tha· inten or 
AlaskD's annual p recipirot ion 2 of 10 to 12 inches is usllally 
adequate to grow a short-season cro p such as barley every year 
o n tne same land. Evaporation rates are low relati ve to areas in 
the conterminous 48 states with sim1lar precipitatio n regimes. 
Avor1ge yields for conti n uously cropped barley in 1he 3-year 
stucly were 1 .07 T / acre, 1.06 T /acre, and .99 T /acre for plots 
whLCil had undergone maximum [II "'ge, minimum t i lage, and 
no t1 lage, respectively. 

1 DBIG Junc rion is tile location of the Delta Agricultural Project, an aroiJ 
o/81.000 acres used primarily for the production of barley. 
2 
'"'' includas &II moisture from snow 1mo rainfall winch falls during the 

growmg season, some o l which h storHd over winter ( 17-year avcrag., 
M11y lhrough August. o f 7.8 rn.J 

• Visiting Professor, Agronomy, Agricu ltural Expenment Station 
ld~r11edl . 
•• A ssociate Prof• sso r, Resource Me~gement, Asrricultural Experi· 

men\ Station. 
• •• Assistant Professor, Agricultural Engineering, Agr-I cultural Experi· 
mant Station. 

It was de rerm ned that 1ur~h~r research concern ng conser· 
v<nion·tlllago and resic ue·managemont systerns spec1fic to thll' 
annual p roduction of barley would be beneficial. Therefo re, a 
new study was imtliltE!d in 1982 to adchess •he foUowmg ele· 
ments of large-scale agriculture In interiDr AI asks 

Short Growing Season 

Barley production under the envu onrrnmta! c011dlf ions of 
A laska's lnta rio req uires prop!!r managemert or soil ancl crop 
residues. Managem enr ~ystems must Involve and prepara tion 
tech niques which requint as little tim . as possible m ord~r to 
ensure ear ly seeding (ear ly to m:d May) in a moist, firm seed
bed. This w ill increase the J)robability of ~~<~rl y , uniform germi
nat ion result ing in early, LJniform matul ity or tho crop. 

Marginal Water Supply 

Enough surface-soil water mur.t be present 10 er sure good 
seed germ inat ion and sustenance of early l)lant growrh thro ugh 
the May-June period which is, on the averdge, quite dry .3 Ex · 
cessive ti llage accelerate~ drying or the surf a~ s01l , and germin a· 
r·o n Is often delayed u•1t! l mo1sture is replenished. Residues re
maining on th l' surface decrease evapo r<Jtlon (B ill'S uf soil water 
and may , themfo re , be a factor in anhan c~:d germination . 

Serious Wind-Erosion Potential 

T hr. silt -loam soils of Interior Alaska are high!y Stlscept tble 
to wind erosion because o f the 'l!ndencv of clod s to hreak down 
to the;r single -grain structure, rhus increasing the eronon hazard 
on open fie ld s which are exposed to strong seasonal winds. In 
the absence o1 well -des1gned she ter belts, plan t residues mus• be 
relied upon to control w.nd eroslor . Approximately 2000 
lb/acre of straw lv1ng on tl•e surtat:e and 1000 lb/acre of stand 
ing stubb le, or some combinittion 1hereof , ii needed t o con trol 
wind erosion on thnsc htghl.,. erod ble so ils. TI1es qwmtities are 
eas ily attained under annual Cfopping. In fac1, r~:~sidues may be 
excessive and could b~; • arvt:lsted ~or feed and ~eddi'lg, t1 ll'd 
into the soil, or used .o provid~ heat for gra n drymg. 

·\~ verage for rh• MJy-Junll! pentXJ 01111r 17 ve<~r& lrBS Men 3.5 inches. 
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Infertile Soils 

Most or thE' necl:S.Sary plant nutrients o n land wh'ch has 
been newly c leared must be suppl ied by commercia l fe rt ilizers 
a t a co 1sider 1ble cost to ana in crop-production goals. The plant 
nutrioots in the grain are rem oved from the soi l wit lr the har
vest. but the nutrients m 1he residue wlll event ually be recycled 
through a subseQuent crop. For example, the straw from a 
60 bu/acre bar ley crop contains the following p lant nl~tr ients: 

n·trogen equa l 10 30 lhs/acre N, phospho rus eq ua l to 8 lbs/acre 
P20.s, potassium equal to 65 lbs/acrc K~ O. and ~11l fur equa to 
7 lbcs/acre S IMc l e lclnd, 1982). When leh on thP held , these 
n utr-1ents will, n rim~. red uce the q uant ity o f commercial 
fertiiiLers requrred to ach ieve producTi o n qoals. The straw 
res.duas also supp ly organ ic matter, In short supply in many 
mm~ral so il s In Alaska, which will mcrease the water·ho ltlin\J 
capacity o f the so il and help stabi lize il against erosive fo rces. 

Weeds and Diseases 

lnrroduced weed specie.s (Conn and Delapp , 1983) and 
d1$!'a&es may become serious wt lh ttme unde; monocultur . 
although newly rlearoo land is generally tree of weeds and 
soli-bor ne d iseases ~hiJt atf€c:t barley. The presence of surface 
straw creates an e r,~dronment favorable for disease incidenco in 
barl'ly in that It pro vides a host site for p lant pathogens and 
insect vectors t hat transmit t hese pathogens. In additiun , 
residues on the surface may provide entrapment 'fo r wind-borne 
we~d seeds, increasing weed populations. Leachates and/o r 
decomposed product s from theso residues may have a negative 
impact o n these populat ions, however. 

Cool Soils 

One of t he limiting factors in crop p roduction in in terior 
Alaska is cool so ils . Cool soi ls extend the rime from seeding to 
seedling emergence and pos~ib ly restrfct dep th o f root d evelop· 
ment a nd availa b I ly of both water and nutrients. Stand ing 
stuobl holds snow In place over w1nter that wo ul l o the•wise be 
blo wn off open fie d s, thus providing an Insu lating cover which 
decrea~es soil heat loss over winter. Further evidence demon
strates that so il w1th standing stubble. in the absence of loose 
straw on the gro•md surface, warms faster in the spring than 
does soil which has an equal a mount o f snow cover but which is 
devoid of vegeta t ive cover (Aase anrl Siddoway, 1980). The 
addifonal insu latio n provided by loose straw o n t he soi l surface 
in spring, whethe there is stubble or not, cou ld de lay thawing, 
seedbed preparat ion, seed ing, and, poss•bly, germ ination. 

Study Design 

The current t illage and resid ue--m anagemer t research in
cludes t hree types of residue-managemon· systems, four types o f 
tllldge, and three types o f graln plante!S compatible with these 
sy!>tems. T reatmen~s are randomized in a split split plot design 
(f[g 1). There are ~our replications. 
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Figure 1. Diagram o f trP.armun cs in onu of for~r ti'(Jiir:llttons of., splt r 
split plttr conservation·t fl/11 des1gn ftu cuntJnuou~ b.lriLy prtJductllm. 
The f)lanters are designatP.cl b y hoe drilf (HI, disk11r 1oeeder (DJ. and 
double-disk, press-.whuel drr/1 (Pl. 

The three residue-mnna{Jemem treatments cover the follow · 
ing range of possible quiinti lies und ~fstr but ion of stubble and 
straw. 

1. Residue removed. The stubble remaining · ter 11arves.t is 
cut as close to tha ground a.s possible, and the residue i~ 

ralced , baled, and removeo from the plots.. 
2 . Straw rem oved. Bllrley IS harvestoo w·th o combine 
eq u.pped wlth a chopper and spreader. T'-le re rnain•ng 
stubble is 6 to 8 in~hes high. Atter harvest, the loose s.traw 
is raked, baled, a nd removed from the plots . 
3. Straw remaining. Barley is harvested with a combine 
equipped w ith a chopper and spreader The remaining 
st ubble is 6 to 8 tnches htgh. The loose straw remains on 
the plots. 
The fo ur ullage trl!<ltrnrmts are class•fierl by the degree o f 

soil d isturbance. 
1. Maximum tillage. The plots are d isked once In the fall. 
In the spring, they are disked again and packed p rior to 
seeding 
2. Mmimum tillage I. The p lots are d isked rn the sprrng 
and packed prio r to seeding Utg. 2). 
3. Minimum tillage II. The plots ere ch1soled In the fail 
using sweeps. In the spring, pnor to seed•ng, they ~re 
packed (fig. 3). 
4. No tillage. Tile seeobed is not dis;turbed before ~e!ldtng. 
Both minimum-tfllage-1 and no·tJIIr~ge tteatmen ts leave the 

re; idue t reatment s undinurbt!d through the w•nter. Thus, the 
snow-retent ion capability o f stubble versus no st.Jbble can be 



Figure 2 . A tandem d isk is used in the spring co perform minimum t illage 
just prior to seeding. 

F igUr<! 4. The double-disk, press-wheel d;rll disrurbs the soil only enough 
to pMcc seed and fertilizer in a slot formed by the disks. 

eva luated. Maximum t il lage alters all residue treatments to the 
extent of precludi ng snow re-tention . Min im um til lage II, how· 
evur, rnay leave enough resid ue to hold snow. 

The three types of planters disturb the soi l to varyi ng 
degrees, thus fur her modifying the residue and tillage ueat· 
mtmts. The effect o f two o f t he planters is evaluat ed on all 
tillage t reatments. 

1 Double-disk, press-wheel drill {fig. 4). Th is d rtl l disturbs 
the soil very llttiP. . The double disks, placed J inches apart , 
mere ly open il slo t in the soi l into which seed and ferti lizer 
drop. 
2. Hoe, press-wheel drill (f ig. 5 ). T his d ri ll causes consid 
erab le soil dist urbance. A ridge-f urrow effect is created by 
hoe openers placed 8 inches apar l. The dry, surface soil is 
d isplaced, and seed and fer t il izer are placed in t he moist soi l 
beneath . 
D1e t hird plan ter is evaluated only on the m inimum-ti llage-

11 and no-tillage treatments. 
3. Disker seeder (fig. 61. This planter also disturbs the soil 
considerably. Soi l is d isp laced in one dtrec tio n. Seed an d 

Flgur• 3. A p acker used prior to ""~·dmg on p/ors which ar" tilled holps 
ftrm th e seedbed. 

Figure 5. When th#J lwe dn'IJ is llt>Jd, considemb(e sod aisturbance occun. 
Press wheels on the drill, t10W81111r, enwro ,qood canract becweor? scod and 
soil. 

F igure 6. The dh;Jcer seed r does no r pface rhe SPfJd m straight rows. Th11 
visual effect is sim ilar to that 3chieved lltd'llm broadt:il~t eedlfiQ. A f)aclcer 
can be pulled bahind the diSk~r or vSfJd as a separ<Jte lmp/am•nt to ensure 
a firm seedbed. 
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fl!rtolizer are dropped ·hrough tubes nex t to l!ach disk on a 
go:~ng of d tsks. The disks are placed 7 inches apart. Packing is 
CICcomplish wi·h a separa te ·mplement. 
l he no-t llage s,'ste"l ts considered t h best soil -manage-

me practice rosion contro l purposes. Its success i 
terms of crop p•oducl on, t-owever, depends to 1 large extent 
on how we I the planters perform in surface residue . 

Ba ey var"e~y . ferttli7er rates, and pestt c ides a•e not co nsid 
erod 11ariab les :n the tillage and residue-management ~tudy , 1'1 
any gi ven year, ·.he sa n e barley vanuty a no ferttlt7.er rate~ are 
usect n all plots. r P.r tilizer rates are those reco il! mended by the 
Agricuhural Expenment Station anJ a re altered only 1f soi l ttJsts 
and ~;rop re$ponse ind icate a need for change . Control of weeds 
and dtse<~ses vartAS by t llage and residue t reatmen Weeds and 
disflaSPS w ill be present under al l t estdue and t'l age treatments 
but • ~ exp. cted to b• rnorf' severe undf!r no t illage Chemica l 
control ts more Intensive as the amou t of ttl age c1ecrP.ases. 

1 .. add ttion to t~ c most important flXJ)~trii'T'tm ta' rneasLJrl! 
ment, yteld . other irtHprettvc me<lSur ments ar" inciuded to 
heJr expla·n why 1ields vary by treatment and rrom year to 
year Only when t'1e process of obta i n~ spec frc y •Ids m a 
gtvtn yea r can be ndnrstood can neci~1ons for f~"the tmprove· 
ml!nt he m ad e. 

T.,t> q uan ttty o f residue will proba bly affect the incidencr 
anu ~Averity of d iseases. The monitor·ng o f inciden~s of p 3nt 
dts~>as.,;s by treat-.,en t perm rts one to estimate the ef ects o n 
yiel.i dnd o• ov des tr formation about residue-d 'sease asso ci a 
tiom. Likewise , tT onitonng of weed populations, inc ludinu 
mrmblir and species, determintJs the effectiveness o ttllage and 
llcrbic:des fo r weed con rei. 

In interior Al~sk a, wherP. the growing season is sho t r. 
int ccption and utilization of the IT'! tt!d \ol;;r radi .. t1on is 
cr itiC.d' Envit o nmental measurements made d ur mg thP. growtng 
st:ason determine solar rad·at ion ecetVI!d and etlectcef, air and 
so I n pera tures, h um t ity , and wind ~peed . fhese data w1ll bt 
u~LJ c relate c rop ar so il response •rol'"" the til a ge and residu~ 
treat~ "nts to ratr oi so I thawing arc' warr'l-up , 1esrn rnatio . 
rat of c rop growth and Tll)t:'1ing. and dreoth o· rooti g. Ov r a 
pertoo :>t Jears, these mPasur ·me ts w II a so serve as a ... atuable 
dat .. base with which to predtct 1 le su tability of other"' eas for 
agric.Jitural development . . . 

So !-chemica propPntes such as actd tty , pia '·available 
nut1 irr ts, and orqanic matte• are measured to corrulate w;th 
crop e~ponsr at,d to doterm e the eftect of treatments on ~il 
co, .t 111ents over tt..,e If Al<lskdn expeuence para I els hal of 
o thfr gra in-proJ uc ng arr as we can assumP that ferti lity ll'<mage
mont will b( quit1 different or soils whkh have bef'n cw pped 
for 10 years than o n newly c leared la nd, 

The role of so il water fo r crop pwduct o n has hten as
SlJtnec somewhat nimportant in Alaska due to our relati vely 
lo\\ Pvaporat1o n ra·es, shallow rootlng dept s, and frequent 
summt•• rains. However, there are extended pl :ods o f u V 
weath ir whir.h soil wate r m ust be relied .Jpon for crop 
growtt. To obta n a better understand.nQ of the i terac tions o f 
sotl • atP.r and rtlant grow· h. a syst. rn of so 1-<~ccess tubes hns 
be< n i tal ed on onP rep lica•io r'l of the study. With ' his system, 
so1l .~ater can be ma n ored and det rmined thr ouyhout the 
year at 1-foo in t '""I~ ~o ;; d~'>pth of 3 feet by the m "" ron· 
scatter"1g rnethod . f hese measdremenh w·ll provide an undE~r

Sld'1din o f the Jyn:omics of soi l wa ter and its sign ficance for 
plant growth . 
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Establishment of the New Study 

The tillage and resid e·ma tagement stutJY is loca ed wnhin 
the Delta Agricultural Pro ject at Mtlc 1408 on t e Ala ka 
Highway. The s e, sell cted in early 1982, is on soils consist ng 
of Voll<mar anc1 Bec.les silt learn wnich had not been p eviously 
cropped. The tc pograr v is :;lightly rolling. It is typical of and 
used or barley prod t..~o;t on l11 h • Delta ProJeCt. 

Th!' intent .n l 982 w 3S to r.l~: the land ot moss and roots 
ar d provide stuhbi.:J and croo) r~sioues for estilbltshmont of the 
ltllage and resid.Je treatment~ lor the 1983 sea~on, A har.•esta.Jie 
grain cro p was considered • econdary . 

In mid-June, 'LidJI' barley lmiltt! J wtth Vitavalo:4 '.'as 

seeued . Pr ior ro seedi;g lne m .. a was llt oadcast ferull71l~ wtth 
117 lb/acre 46-tJ-0 (Utf ). 00 lbiac e 21 00·24 (ammon•um 
sulfate) . and 100 lb/ar.re C 0 60 (potassi .. m chlor ide1 A starter 
fertlll7~r. 11 -51-0 (mant'-11Tlmont• rn phosphate) was banded 
wit h the seed at a nne of 100 lot r e. 

The harley did not r t 1.. s ff clenrly to harvest. The c rop 
was swathed tn mid·Sep embPr 

Ba~etine soil sample~ were taken In October 1982. The 
res ts are shown ir Table 1 . 

Table 1. Baseline Soil Sample Results 

Total Total 
Avei l a~ ExtraCtdOie Exr angeable Organic 

f'\ p K Matter 
Depth p H (ppm! (ppm) (ppm) (%) 

0-2 Inches 5.83 26.4 29.0 136 10.72 
2-4 nches 5.60 13.0 , 1.7 n 9 .91 
4 6 lnchrs 5.80 9.7 10.7 49 3.95 
6-36 i111ches 6.32 8.6 5.7 33 .32 

Second-Year Methods 

In mid A pril 1983, s.raw was baled and r~moved on both 
the itraw·reflloved and straw·remaintng plots. Strav.• and stubb o 
had become extr':!mr y matted over the winter due, :n part, to 
tramplrng by bison. Delcr1 d thawing C'cc· red on all plots, b,Jt 
was most evident o n nost~ on which resld 1e was to be removed. 
The residue o n these plo ~ ~·,a our ed to emo~e as much as 
possible. As a resul t, only two rc!iidue treatments n 1983 coufd 
be established .5 

All plots were ferttltzed In luu April Wtth lhP- same blend 
and at the same rata as in 1982. All spring ~16ktn] and packing 
operations were cornpiPted as pet the study destgn. The ~hi sel 

operatiOn which will, ·n the future, be co , duc ed an th1- fall lett 
an unacceptable seedbed when conducted n e spr ng. This 
t tllage method was abanaoned and for the 1983 season. was 
r~placed wi lh no tillage. 

Tht: till J!Je design ncludes the J$B of a d sker seeder. The 
seeder, owever, arrived atter the 1983 1J .sn•r~>g season and will 
b11 used lnttia ly · r1 1984 

4 Vitavax , rrade naTTUJ for mucture 01 1/nd~ne, rhrram. nd carbsclliin. 
p anufsctured by Umroyaf. 
~ Restdue measurt~fmm ts pt~or ro rtiiOIJfl indic8tBU 29()0 /blocr11 remamed 
on thosr~ p lots with straw mmovod ~d '15() lb/BCrtt tr:mainsd on thosP 
which hiJd been burned. 



Tabl11 2. Yields and Test Weigh11 on Plots Planted with tlle Hoe 
Drill• 

v·eld Tes l Weight 
Treatment CTom/AI (BU/A)b (LB. BU) 

------------------~--------------
Residue removed 
S traw remov~dc 

1 22 
1.17 

51 
49 

~Mu~imum • o<~qo wa• pe:rfo med or· at nee-drill plou. 

4 2 .1 
43 .7 

Ca CUillled usmg 48 lblbu as stundard . 
c:Strnw wa.~ retnovud rom bot11 nrvw-rumoved and 'traw t emai·r i'1g p lots. 

Seeding dates tor the plots where the daub e·dlsk dr[ll and 
the hoe drill >'Jere used were May 4 ~ rtl May 6 , respccttvely . 
Thore was e xcess·ve p' ugging of tl'lc ubcs on the hoe dttll 
caused by rnO$S in Lhe seedbed. To f!rnl)fe efiecrrve use of the 
hoe dr'l , all plots to which Ihis drill was assigned wen~ chiseled 
oncE: with 3·incn twisted point& and disk.ed three rimes prior to 
seedt"l!J . Thus, lilt! hoe-dril l p lots receivr.d only a maximum 
tillagr nea rml:!n t. 

T ht:" barl~y variety Udal' was treated w th Granox~ and 
seeded at a rate of 100 lb/c1cre viable seed. Both tlri lls were set 
for seedmg at a dePih of appro x1ma1ely 2 inches. The l>es: 
depth control was uiJtained wrth the dou!Jie-thsk drlll. Dc:prh 
control was poor on the hoe drtll d ue to e xcessive tiiiRge result· 
ing il some seeding ;n depths l>elow 2 Inches. 

Broadleai weeos were controlled using BtH;tril~ applied <lt a 
rate of 20 oz/acre before tile crop reached the boot stage. 
Lamb~4 arter was. the primary flnnual weed present. Areas 
r~)( sted where populations o ' perennial native grasses were high . 
Thes~ Vvt!re t ..:a ted with Roundup8 1n thD fall af a rale o 1.0 
qt/ actf!, The achre·•ed control rJ d no affect the 1983 crop 

nsiiillation of fnttrurnen' l on for onvtronrnental measure· 
menH, was completed by the end of June. Both the data logger 
ustJ<J far cnvlro<~menlal measurem<"nts and 1he neutron
>Cattednq system used to rnea~\lre sol me sture wera (egarded a s 
lle1og in the "field-check" stage of op£>ration dur lng the t 983 
season 

Plots were hnrvested on September 15 Y iuld s<Jmples wen~ 
tak~n from 1m:h plo using a plot combine with a headt:r 4 feet 
·vide to har vest a 75-faot strip. T he rcma ·-.der or the crop was 
~hrect combined usr'lg a combine equipptl<l with a straw chopper 
and spreader . The three resrdo.~e treatments were established 
dftE~r ha1vest , i!Ccordfng to rhe study design , 

!=ftll disk ing ill1d chtsell'lg were a o ne on September 23. Use 
of 3-1~ ell twisted points on the chisel r.<~uscd a ·ough seedbed . 
ThesP. plo ts w~;:re smoo hcd by diskmg twtce. T llag1l depth on 
all piau wa~ aoproximatelv 4 Inches. 

Discussion 

The t1llagc and res idue-management rr.se<1rch in 1983 wa5 
lhe frr~t year of a 5-yP.a. tudy mvolvirg continuous harley. The 
first-year results aro not conclusivP. . How~\ler. ytcld<> and test 

6GranoJ/, rrude mrm for a m ix tvr" containmg 30% m<Jneb, 30% capttm. 
1% sodium mofylxJ8tP, nramJfactured by ICI America. 
7 Buctnl, •rade name f or bromoxvflil, manufactured bv Rhnne·Poulene. 
Inc. 
:a RounduP. tri1tJfJ name for glvphosace. m•nufaccured b y Monsanto. 

Table 3. Yields and 
Double-Disk. Drill' 

Tut Weights on Plots Planted with the 

::tiel a Test Weigl, 
Treatment (Tons/A) (BU/A)b ILB/BUI 

Mal(l rn um Ti lage. 
40.3 Residue Removed 1.07 45 

S lraw Remo vedc 1.13 47 40.9 

M 111mum Tillage I: 
Residue Removed 1.17 49 44.0 
Straw Removed~: 1.19 50 44.3 

No TillagE>: 
Residuo Rorno~·~d 1.06 49 44,0 
Straw Removed , 10 46 42.7 

A\lerage Over All Tllla[!e Treatr~eng: 
Res idue Removed 1.10 45 42.5 
Shaw Removedc 1.14 48 42.6 

Awrage O ver All Rasid e T ealments: 
Maximum Tlllago 1 10 46 40.6 
Minimum rillage f 1.18 49 .<14.2 
No Tillage: 1.08 45 42.9 

1The rr irri rnum-t•llege-11 treonrnent was not included lt1 1983 
bCiJiculated usrng 48 IIJ/bu st&ndaro . 
cStraw ...... s olfl'IOved frorrt oth ~traw •emoved arrd stl w rnrmllnirg 
plots . 

weights are o f interest as are Yariou~ observations of crop and 
equipme'lt performance on new lands. 

The yielcls and test weight for hose plots seeded with tho 
ho~> drill are shown in Tabl 2. and hose for plots seeded with 
the double d•sk dnil in Tnb'jj 3. All test weights wero low. Gra in 
From tiller.; which began e11arglng n mid-July dnl not llliiture 
by harve~ t. As a resttll, r; portion oi he grain t· arve5ted was light 
in weight. Low test W&tgtts rr•a a manafestatlor o• •his latP
matur i Ly . The ._.ighest yi!:!ld:; weJ e attalnr>d on tho:.e ulots on 
which the hotl Jrill was ll e<.l It 1~ possob l ~ tha t tt>e e){tremn 
tillage needed to enable use at tlris < rtlf contritluted ;a early 
warming of the soli and lus Lo h yher get rn1nation In the early 
~pr i ng. Overo I, yie ld s rJtfered little. It is encouraging that i! ll 
exceed&d 1 .0 T /acre. 

So•l-rnolstu re measuremt~nls taken during July through 
mid September mdrcated '"a: motsture lavol n the top 1 toot of 
soil rema ned rei tiiJfliy constant at appwxlmately 32 per cent 
by Wllight . Below lhe top l ·out , moistUr'! was hig ,fy varia ble. 
Th1s W itS almost exclusively due tc lextur.tl variation \'lilt ch 
varies from silt loam to l 1'1 sandy loam. 

Frost depth in late Apnl pr or to seeding averoged ? 5 
inches . By mid-May. tempe atiJrllS at the 2.5 fnch Jeplh had 
reached 42° to 55J F. the lligiHJst boing on the milxrmum t11lage 
plots w1th residur removee. Througllour the growing ~ea~on, sorl 
temperatures in the 0- to 12·inch zone ciid not rise above 60°F 
and nmgE'rl from 55° To 60°F fo• II treatments By harvest . 
WmperatiJres in tht~ zone had dropped to an overage ot 40°F . 

Although no1 3 part of a study r:tesign, field cxperrence in 
1983 wnh use ol conservatr on ttllag-e and esidue-managemen1 
technryue!> on new lands p•oved valuable. Observations indicate 
I hil t: 

11 Early seeding by lrself doe~ not g~.JBranree ur fo rm 
germmation <~nd early maturi•y Loo;e >Widt:e sod and a 
rough sur lace make •• 1mpossihlll lo pace seed ai a moper , 
ut11form d epth. The cor1Se11uence 1s ~ar able setltlfing emer· 
genca and a m1xrur~ of riPP. and green barley at arvesl 
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time. The barley crop had three stages of maturity in 1983 . 
A par 10n of t e barley germinated d ur'ng May w hen 
mowure was adequate. Another portion germinated in 
ea y J uly folio'" g • uroughty Ju: P . Til ers bega<l emerg· 
nt 1 1 m d ·Ju y. Whether accomplished by pack ng, sha low 

1nn 11 tillagu, or press w heel dnlls, the seedbeo shou d be 
firm ln order to f, cihtat!! d rilling at onstant d1·pth anrl to 
cnsur .. that m o1st <>oil is f rrnl y in cor•tact w ith the seed 
2) Bt ·ore attampt.ng no , illage as a method o' production 
on new land , ncH1ve perenma vegetahon shou d be eradi · 
cat d by tillage a d /o r he rt)ic ides. Perennial grasses 111 the 
not, lage plo ts reuuced y1eld . and application o f Ro undup 
In ate A ugust had lit tle etfect 
'3) l\ pro pmly ferr liLed, dense 1>ta11d of barlPy w ill re Juce 
the num ber of s~:condary ti llers. In 1983, seconda ry 11lers 
v.v e Induced by the t,eavy J uly rain . 
4) Excess1vn tl lage of the tTlax imurn t1 idi.Je plo ts dr;ed tne 
so1 1 tne illed JY r t o rhe extent tha· growth wa" re· 
ta1ded ourlng the dry, early part of the growtng season. 
Even w r•h • e advent of J uly rains, tile olants never tully 
recovered. 
5) Pr~sence of moss in the soi l precluded use of sweeps on 
the chisel. \/hen twisted po 'nts were used, the seedbed was 
exceed ngly roug'l . It is like ly that, until moss is broken u p 
suff•Ctf'l\tly , the ch isl!l w tth twisted points will have to be 
used m combir at on w rh a tandem d 1sk . 
6f Cool sol! t"n l)eraturcs th roughout the grow ng season 
a'£' like ly to b e a rule r3the r than an exceptior1 . The conser· 
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vat1on· t I <~ge and r ~ <:lut. n anagement system which 
leaves eno ugh stubble to trdr sno~, in thr: winter and wh1ch 
removes a~ rn.Jch straw po~iblo IS ex?ected to con:r'bute 
toea y soil warming in . e ~prinq. 
Many of the r'lethods 11\IOI.I!d in current tillage and resi· 

due-mo.nagement research are time-related phenomer;; b 
subsequent years. results w11J become more definll1ve both in 
te rm$ o f crop productivity and soii-conservation practices.. The 
research wtll grow ·n valt•e with fme and lead to sound c rop 
production and so il-managemen sy~tems. o 
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Figure 1. Reindeer herd on the open range before slaughter. 

Factors Affecting the Palatability 
Of Reindeer M eat 

By 

John Brooks 111• and Will ia m B. Collins•• 

Introduction 

Meat is the primary product of Alaska's reindeer 1ndust ry . 
and herders a e in terested in expanding the marketing of their 
mtlat beyond th~ local o ut ets to ~pecialty ma k~ts e lsewhere. 
Unfo1 tunarely,l 1ttle is kr o wn about I hose factor~ wh ich affect 
the palatabi lity and nutritional value of reindeer meat. In add i
t ion ro t ile herders ' need 10 kno w m ore about these factors, 
locdl reta1lcrs are Interested in learning what an imal characteris · 
t iCS 01nd manageme"t practices are responsible for the wide 
variallon they see in the meat they buy from producers. For 
both of these reasons. certa in criteria relat ing to live characre r s· 
lies ond /or management histories and post-kill handl ing must he 

• Research Assistant, Range Science. Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Kot••bue. 
•• A!sistant Professor, Range Management , Agricultural l:xperiment 
St•'•on, Fairbanks. 

established wh1ch wdl illd Ill •he production of meat with pre· 
d ictaule palat ab• lltv and marke abiHty. ObviOusly , "t Is in the 
best in terests u f the industry as a whole to produce a h'gh
qual ity product which is both nurritloUs a nd ~ppeal ing to 'the 
consu mer in terms o f ap~arance ,md palatability. 

The o verall object111c oi the p roject discussed here was to 
examine the effects o 1 l' \le--onimal charactem.tlcS, cond rtion, 
sex, and age, o n palatdbillty tcarcass organoleptic q ualn y l. 
This preliminary rnformat lon w•ll provide a basis for f Ui lher 
stud es which should address the effects of ammal r::haractem
tJcs and m anagement, slaughter, and p ocessrng practices o n the 
production . q uali ry, and rn arketab1l1ty of reindeer meat. 

In ch ts st udy, we nypothesized that reindeer sex , age, and 
cond tion are rela ted .o meat palatabil ty . These factors are 
current ly the basis for USDA lives tock-q uality graaing systems 
(USDA 1982). w ith sex (intact male, castrate, o r female) and 
age being the lirst and second hierarchical levels . respectively . 'n 
that system. T here rs a further bredkdown as ro animal con-
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d. tior within each age class. Based on these thres Cl iteria car-
casses are given a quality grade which reffects the palatabll11y 
rnat car be expected from that carcass. Our o biec tive was to 
determ ne the (elarionships ot sex, age, and condition to pala· 
to:Jh,Juy of loir chop steaks. 

A seco nd object ive was to dete rmine the etfect of meat 
color on palanblhty. We wora pantcularly i ltetested in the 
d evl!lopmem o• lleiV dark rneat ~d ark cutters) in re ir tdeer, a 
phenomenon which rs though 1. to occur as the result of pre· 
s;laughter &tress. Che rnic11l changes ' " the carcas~>, of wh1ch da rk· 
Cl.ltter character is tics miqht b~ ind.icatr~a, W<!re aim r·westiga ed. 

Methods 

R!!!indeer meat samplec; were obta ined from cercasses during 
t he 1982 NANA fal sla .Jghter near Kotz.ebue , A 11ska. Part of 
the 11eru was in the slaughter area approxJmatly 3 weeks br>fore 
sl;.tugftter. lmm<?d iatly prior to slaughter, an add tiona group 
was dnv~ n 60 mile~ under atlver<;e weather cond itions to th e 
siAugt>tPr area. After resting a m inim um of 48 hours, ammals 
were lrllled w1tr a smal l-ca liber rifle shot to the b rain while on 
snow-co'' 'red groun<.l, Tht!Y wero then dragged by sno wmachine 
to a butc.nering area dpproxirnatelv .5 miles away where t hey 
were f c ld dressed, sk1 ned, and hung to free1e at temperatures 
fdngmg between 0 and - 10° F. 

Sixteen cast rate males and ei (Jhteen cows were selected im· 
mediately after kill and tagged fo r iden ificatro n. An atlt!mpt 
was made t o obtain animals r epresentatrvP. of a wide range of 
condil•on and age for each sex class. Ag& was demrmined by 
crass·sec!ton analysis ot lower incisors (Matson a net Matso n, 
1982), Animals condition wa~, estimated by measurement of 
the backhtt thickress at four points on the rum p and four 
pomt~ Uo~e thr loin . These values were averaged to provide a 
m .. an e-stimate 01 ant mal condllion based on tal reserves expres
sed as mches of bacl<fat. Sample cuts wen obtained in t he fie ll.l 
by splitting the carcass II" half a nd cuttmg o 11t a port1on o• the 
loin. lolf' cuts were later trimmed into 75-im:h chop steaks 
with a meat saw and s tore<l ij l - 10°C. 

Prospective paneHsts were prescreened b y mterview, and 
twelve q ldlt fying individuals were then sel~cted 011 the basis of 
thrir rliscriminating ab ility demonstrated in triangle tests 
(Cross e dl. , 19781. Panelists were also give-t a training ses5ion 
pno. to evaluation of the samp1es. Sensory attributes were 
described as fo lows (A erine et al , 19551: 

1. J ic: n ess -Impr ession of wetness produced by re lease of 
meat flu id 
2 . Flavor- ·nlensity 
3. Tenderness energy req uired to m ilstlcate <1 meo~r 5am· 
pifl i11t0 a state reaciy for swallowing 
4 . Overall acceptability - desira bi lity. 

All paneh~ts were residents o f Ko t zebue, Alaska, and had pre · 
vlously eaten reindeer or car lbou. They ranged in age fro m 28 to 
55 and ex 1fbned no toea lth problems that wou ld intllrfere with 
sensory evalua tion. 

The loin stoaks were thawed ·l'l a cooler which W' s at 40· 
45° F for 18-24 hours 0 1 unt il the lntemal tem peratu e of t he 
steaks r~Jached 40·45° F. Individual lo in steaks were identically 
llluminatec.l and photog1aphed to record d ifferences in t he color 
of rhe thawed meat. St eaks were giver1 colo r scores of 1 for lrght 
(light red color), 2 for medium (medium dark re<H, ~nd 3 for 
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dark (ve ry da r '< red o r purpl1~h black}. The pH of each ~teak was 
determmed wtrh a st andardued electron1c pH meter . Mercury 
therm"meters ware usetl to rneasur 1 tell'peratures AT each 
session r.teaks were broiled o n a commercial gas broiler to a n 
internal temperature> of 1 76~ F. Each steal< was to.nneo once 
w en the lntertl al temperatw e 'eached 122° F. Preliminary 
studies were conducted to de1ermlne thaw and cooking time. 

The loin steaks were cul Into .5 x .5 x . 75" saorDit!5 after 
removal o f all bone, subcutanf!OUS f t and connective tissue . 
Steaks were assigned a rand{)m to s ix sensory ~essions. locatio n 
ot a sample tor indl\11dual panel sts was ra ldom. Samples were 
placed in whi e cups that had bean coded w ith hree-<Jigit ran
dom roum bf'.rs. Tile cups .\'ere covered and placed ·n warmed 
sanJ to conTrol rempcra ·ure variation prio r to sampling by 
pane1lru. 

Sensory sess io m wen; conu..~cted from 2 . 15 to 3~00 p.m 
on 3 COf\Secutive days. One series or six sample~. •ncluding a 
warm-up sample , \'.'ere presented to e;~ch panelist 11er session . 
The o rder of presentation was randomized for each panelist . 
Score sheets were precodecl •o indicate the o der of sampling. 
Samples , score shl!et s, and room·temparature • in~lny water 
were presented to each pantl llst, seared i individual booths 
under w h ite light. Samples wero scoreu on an 8 IJ.Oint i-!edonic 
scale for each of thl! attributes, with 8 be ng eJI!tremaly tender , 
juicy , intense , or desirable, 1t1d 1 being extremely rough, dry , 
bland, o r umJes irable . The mean scn$Ory panel scores wero 
calculated for each carcaiS .md used tor subsequent star stical 
analysis, Multip e !' near fFgression (Dixon, 1981) was used to 
analyLe ttle relatio ship of we hedon c palatability scores 

Results 

For purposes of pr~se11tauon 1r d discussi011 , the mean 
palatabili ty scores WP.re categorized into three classe$ (table 11. 
Palat abdity scores oi 6 and greater wen• vary des1rab le , !>Co1 es of 
5 were desirable , and scare:. of 4 or less were undeil rable. Of tha 
dependent vanables , o verall acceptabilitY was. most li1ghly cor· 
related w ith tenderness (r .855, p < .011 (table 21 In addition, 
tenderness was co rrelated w"th flavor (r = .399, p < 05). How
ever , ju1c iness was not wel l correlated (p < .051 with anv of the 
other pala tability scores. Although not as strong, tht!se relat ion
ships are in general agreement with Jost et a l. (19831 who found 
high correlations among the same palatability traits. The high 
correlatio n betv..-een t onderne:;s and overall accept.abi hty sug· 
gests that t~nderness has ttw most influence on the overall 
acceptability of the p roduct. 

Juiciness 

The m ean hedontc Julcmess scores for each carcass llilri-ed 
con!iiderably, ranging from 3 lo 7 with o~n overall mean of 4 .68. 
rhe resu ltant multiple·regre~sio ~ equnt1on (table 3) had a low 
multiple co rrelat ion of 0.361 (p < 0.201. Increasing age ac· 
counted for most of the multiple correlnion with 1'1c rea5;ng 
juiciness (66 per cent). The simple conelation mamx !rable 2} 
ind1cates animal sex had l•trle effect on juiciness. Although ani· 
mal condlt10n was not hignly re lated (r = .1491, it was additive 
to age in the multif!le ·regression equatton. Examination ot t11 e 
means ( Ulble 1) ind1cates that 11nirnals in the "very juicy" c lass 



Table 1 Summaf)l of loln palatah•llty chMacte rirtfcs and reindeer sex, age, and condition. 1 

?alatabii it y J uiciness Flavor ende.rness Acceptability 

Chm Variaol!:' Castrate Female Ca~trate Female Castrat!' Female Castrate Female 

Very Age 'M~an 3.75 7 50 3.25 6.17 3 .50 5.80 3.50 5.8 
Desirable

2 (yrs) ScfS 0 50 1.41 0.50 2.07 0 2.25 0 2.1 
n6 4 00 2.00 4,00 6.00 5.00 13.00 7.00 15.0 

Condition Mean 2.58 1.65 2.24 2.38 2 20 2.09 2.29 1.9 
Sd 0.8 1 0 ,74 0 .53 0 .95 0 2.25 0.83 1.5 
n 4.00 2.00 4.00 6 .00 5.00 13.00 7.00 15.0 

Mod~r.1tely Age Mea n 3.25 6.1 0 3.77 5.60 4.17 5.50 3.50 4.8 
Oesirabhl 3 (yrs) Sd 5.00 2.12 0.79 2 .18 1.15 T.41 L22 0.5 

n 4.00 10.00 11 00 10 .00 3.00 4.00 8.00 3.0 
Cond t ion Mea n 2.62 2 .01 2.48 1.69 2.62 1.33 2.31 , ,2 

Sd 0.66 1.32 0.69 1.33 1.15 1.41 0 .75 0.7 
n l .OO 10.00 11 00 10.0 0 3.00 4.00 8.00 3.0 

Undesirable4 Age Mea n 3.50 4.30 1.50 4 .50 3.25 4.50 3.50 0 
(yrs ) Sd 1.20 l .1 7 0 0 1.04 0 0 0 

n 8.00 6.00 1.00 2.00 8.00 1.00 1.00 0 
Condit ion Mea'll 2.01 1.60 0.65 0 .94 2 .25 0.52 2.12 0 

Sci 0.75 1.21 0 0.59 1.04 0 0 0 
n 8.00 6.00 1.00 2.00 8.00 T.OO 1.00 0 

LCo.,ditton is expfOSS d as :~verage bac k fat d~lh ·n ern . 2on o1 scale of 1 to 8 , pdlatabilitv averaged above 5.5. "'on a ,calf' of I to S , pallltilhlllly aVPr· 
agud b•Jtween 4.5 aod 5 .5. '

1
0 n 11 scalA of 1 to S, pal tabihW a11er"gad I.Jss r lQf" 4.5. 5 Sd • Sumdord delnAllnn. ~n NumbtJt of carcf!ss"" n I!ICI'> Group . 

Table 2. Correlation matrix of reindeer sex, age, and condition to palatability of reindeer Join neaks.1 

Sex Age Condition J u•c iness Flavor Tenuerness Acc;:eptablilty 
----------------------------------~--~ 

Sex 
Age 
Couditio n 
J uictness 
Flavor 
Tenderness 
Acceptab ility 

1.0002 

0.575 
- 0.231 
- 0 .072 

0 .030 
0.436 
0.436 

1.000 
-0.03 1 

0.238 
0 .187 
0.317 
0.233 

1.000 
0.149 
0.314 

- 0,020 
-0.030 

1 000 
0.276 
0.265 
0.266 

1.000 
0 399 
0.298 

1 000 
0.298 1.000 

1 Each conela llon coefficlent indicates ttl a Hrengm ot tl e elat1onshlp . Tne nearef ltl~ value i ~ to 1 0 1 +1, he stron •f '""relations!! p ; values near 0 
i.ndit:ott& llule or no rP.Istionsh lp. For examplo, the relationship between • x anli tendaTness i. 0.4 36, wn•ch lr dia~te! tex ac;;ounts fOf II reJJtllit!IV large 
~a t of the vanation •n te!ldemoss. However S!l>< ha\ a very low correlation witn flavor (0.030l , mtlleatiog th;n l1 h~ loUie a no elftiCI Oil tl3 ... or intensily . 

r • .33 (p < .05); r .43 (p < .01 l ; r - .15 lp < .20). 

Tabla 3 . Summary of mu lt iple-regression analysis for correlation of reindeer sex, age, and condition to meat-palatability characteristics~ 

Varia ble 

Palatability I ntercep r Sex t\ge CondiLion R' Sd6 p4 

Ju1cin~ss 4.358 - (1.541 0.206 0 .092 0 .361 0.955 0.235 
SEE2 0.415 0.107 0. 168 

Std Reg Coef 3 - 0.281 a 402 0.097 
p4 0 202 0.065 0.585 

Flavor 4.562 -0.018 0.064 0.183 0.371 o.sn 0.21 2 
S EE 0.101 0.065 0.251 

S td Reg Coef - O.Q1 5 0.206 0.3 17 
p 0 .944 0.333 0.082 

T enderness 3 .550 0.890 0 .050 0 .840 0.447 1.050 0.080 
SEE 0.460 0.1 20 0.180 

Std Reg Coef 0.400 0.090 0.080 
p 0.060 0.670 0 .650 

OP.sirablllly 4 .747 0.562 -0.0 12 0.047 0.436 0.661 0.080 
SEE 0.099 0 .063 0.244 

St d Reg Coei 0.477 - 0 .039 0.080 
p 0.030 0.849 0 .640 

Thew ~quauons incl •de the variaoles ~ex . soe And concft tion to prodicf meat pal otaoilltv cllilfiJCtPrj~tlcs . 1 he P ~iJ u l!Jrobllbil tv val1..el ndlc11tes rne im
oort<m<;o of th<> variable sex. g!' nr condit"ln to eaGh •· uation. Ill generBl, ·he 5mal er the P valua LIHI more l11 ponant the variObl 11 to 1he equdtion. I' or 
example, sex (p value= 0.060) is the m05t jrrlportant variabl in 1!1 e tenderness IIQU~twn. 2SEE "' St. nd~rrl Error of tl" E51irrwl . 3S1a Reg Cot! = 
Stalld&rd error of th11 rcwessi~:n co~ffi~;i11nt P- Probab'liry value . 5 R • Mu tiple corr1!13ti Oil coeffk;ient. "'Sd St;mdard de~ at ion. 
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were taner than animals in tl'le "moderately juicy" to "dry" 
clanes. The castratf's Vllr ed little in age between palatabil ity 
classes. hut the females !ended to become juicier as they got 
older; hence, the higher corrolat ion between inoreasing age and 
JUicmess. Tho~e Sa'11ples judged "u ndesirable" by the panelists 
wen~ trom animals 01 the poorest condition for both cas trates 
and fema. es. 

Flavor 

Carcasses had a na.r row range in flavor intensity, from 4 to 
6, with a mean fl avor score of 5.21. The resultant rn ultiple
ret~resston equa tion (table 3 ) had a low level of signtficance {r-
0.371, p < 0.21 ). Unlike juiciness. flavor Intensity ls unaHected 
by sex or age. Rather , animal condition contributed the most to 
lhe correlation between anima charactenstics and flavor (r -
0 .31 7i Mean values shown in Table 1 support the observat ion 
tilaL samples judged "desirable" and "very desirable '' came from 
carcasses in the best condttton, while samples with an "undesir· 
ab lo" flavo r came from carcasses in very poor condition. 

Tenderness 

Samples were judged to have a relatively wide range ln 
tenderness intenstty , 3 to 7, the mean being 5.30. The resu lt:Bnt 
multiple·regression equation (table 3) was correlated lr = 0.450, 
p < 0.08) to palatabil ity. Sex was the most importan t variable 
(r = 0.436), females bemg more tender han castrates. Sex alone 
accounted tor 1 00 per cent of the correlation that was evident 
in the multiple-regression equat ion Although less Important , 
age was also correlated with tenderneis (r -= .3 17), However, it 
was not addit ive to sex, suggesting that mult icohnearity be
tween sex and age confounded the fnterp• etat ion of the actual 
importance of age to tenderness. At best, ag€ was 73 per cent as 
effective as sex in deter-ming tenderness. Unlike juiciness and 
flavor, an imal conditiOn was not. related to tenderness (r = 

·0 .02) . El'tamination of the mean va lues (table 21 Indicates thal 
v~ry desirable and moderately desirable carcasses came from 
fema es of moderate age and good to excellent condit ion. 

Overall Acceptability 

As. wnh tenderness, o verall acceptability was most highly 
correlaled to animal sex (partial correlation = 0 .4361. with te· 
males b~lng correlated to increasing overall acceptabili ty and 
castrates to decreasing overall acceptab!ltty Carcasses ranged 

from 5 to 7 in overall acceotablllty , vvi1h the data heavily 
weighted toward rbe mean overall accaptability score uf 5.65. 
The resultant multiple-regression equation (tabl . 31 had a 
relatively high lever of significance (t = 0.443, p > 0 .08L Tne 
relat ively h igh level of intercor,.elation between .mlmal ~ex and 
ago makes tt mfficult to datf'rrnine the actual Importance of age 
to overall acceptability Comnamon ot se~<·Condttion regress;ons 
and age-condi tion rei)ress• 1ns fndlcar>s that age was related to 
desirabil tty along the sarnP d'menston <~s sox bUT was only 53 per 
cant a~ .effect!\le as sex in es timation ot overall deSirability . 
Examination of t e mean ~ al ues •n Tabl~ 1 nd1cate there is 
little difference in age and condition between moderately ac· 
ceptabl~t ond very acceptable castrate carCJs1ies, wru1rea!i rhere 
was a considerable range m tne females, with older, faner 
ammals being the most preferred of the fP.males. 

or the palatability factors considered, tenderness was. most 
irntJOrtarTt tn determining overall acceptabil ity of a chop ~tP.ak . 

Sex was the most important ammal characteri stic, f!lmoles bemg 
preferred over castrated '"''lies. It is also e·1ident that ~ex, age, 
and animal cond ition expl<m only 13, 14, 20 , anci 19 par cern 
of the total over ll vari<Hion observed in jwciness, flavor in
tensity. tenderness, and overall acceptability. rospecti'IBIV, 

Color and pH 

Meats in light and medium-red color classes did not differ in 
pH values (p > .05). !JuL meat in the dark-color class was stgnif· 
icantly h igher in pH than eithe-r light or medium red (p > .05). 
(table 4 }), Since no diffPrences in pH were obsl'rved between 
lighT· and med ium-color classes, these clas~e~ were <:ombined lO 

form a ' 'normal color" class. The dark-color class w·as termed 
"dark cutter" to signify its s1milantv 10 dark-colonld bee Cdr
casses termed dark-cutters. These two color classe:. were used 
for fu rther compar isons of the effects of color dnd pH on 
palatability (table 5 ). There •Nere no dlffer~:nc:e.s in JU icim•ss or 
flavor intensi ty between the normal or dark·cutter classes (p > 
.01 ). but dark-cutters were tougher and scored lower in overal l 
acceptability (p > .011 than normal-colored steaks. The pH was 

Table 4. Mean pH of reinde-er loin ~teaks in different color 
classes. 

Color Class Color Score n l Mean pH Sd 2 

Lrght red 1 a 5.58a3 0.06 
Med illm red 2 18 5.613 0.10 
Dark red 3 10 5.78b 0 .15 
1 

n number of c~rcassEI$ In eiCh yrcuo. 2 Sd m $1'andird llflvialion. 
3 Means follo wed b y different l;mer~ 1re ~lgnofiantly dofferanl lp > .051. 

Table 5. Palatability scores for loin steaks from normal and dark-cutter color classes. 

Color ClitSS 

Normal 
Dark ·Cutter 

n• 

23 
10 

Juiclnes~ 

Mean 

0 .93 
1.1 6 

Flavor 

Mean 

5.3a 
5.0a 

Sd 

0 .56 
0 .67 

T encfernes.s 

Mean 

5.78a 
4.30b 

Sd 

0.90 
0.95 

Desirabilitv 

Mean 

5 78a 
5 .20b 

Sd 

0.46 
0.63 

1n = ~umbe~ of ca rcasses in group :ISd : Standard deviat ion. 3Mea na 1/Jithin coiumns which afe follnw~d ov diffef'!"nt fell rs ill significantly d ftecrent 
lp <.05) F t .J I o.9s=5.5/ . 
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Fiqun' 2. Thts method o f skinning and evi~cerating reindeer is used in 
v. sr rn Alaska. 

s rq 1 y more important than age in correlation wi · h tenderness 
(tal e 6) . 

T able 6. Part1al corre lation mat rix of pH and reindeer character· 

istics to t endernes . 1 

Sex Age Condirion pH Tend ern'lss 

Sex 1.000 2 

Age 0.575 1.000 
Condition - 0.231 - 0.031 1.000 
pH 0.235 - 0195 0 .047 1.000 
lender ness 0.436 0 .317 - 0.020 - 0.445 1.000 

1 EucN correlatio 'l co~ffici n t lndoc;nes the strength of !he relationsh ip 
bet,..e~>n the two variJbl ·s. The rgc• the valu!: (o"' range of 0 to 1 or 
-11. 1 P. urongcr the ela tionship. Fo· e><amole, the •.?Ia ionship between 
pH n< tender., ss is - 0.445, wh ch ind n;.:: tes :hat p tl Jccounts for a 
rpiDtovely largo part of tne varlatoon n 1 1'1derness v..'!1••reils cond>·•on 
1-0 0101 1s ol lttle o r no rmportance. 

r • .4. 1p > .01 I; r : .33 (p > .05); r s .15 (p > .20) 

Discussion 

Methods used In reindeer slaughte are very s'mila r to local 
ly ..1sed m ethods o f caribou slaughter . The slaughter generally 
nc:cur\ on t he open, snow-covered range (f ig, 1) with the animal 
some rmes being t ransported to a shelte red area fo r evisceration 
and sk'nn i n~ (frg. 2 ). This methoJ of krlll ng 15 thought to cause 
relatively lr t ie wess to t he animals immediately prior to slaugh · 
ter, as opposed to slaugh ter d~rring a rou ndup. Local producers 
be leve tha t prevent ion o f preslaughte r stress wi ll lessen the 
chances of 1dver~e flavo r. I t sdequate space is used, the snow
COIJ •red tund ra p ovides a relat.vely c lean envi ronment fo r 
slaughter. Temotratures iH slaughter \lme are usually well below 
f•r.e ng, resul·mg in rapidly cooled and frozen carcasses. The 
skr nf!d carcasse; a rt' sometimes hung on racks in the field to 
lacihta te cleaning of the body cavity and to promote even 
cool ng and freezing (fig. 3) . The fr ozen carcasses are kept 
who'e, split in half by cutting from spine to belly midway dow., 
tht: b.tck, or quartered. The c;:~rcasse$ are then placed n cotto 1 

mesh and sold who lesale. Local comm••rcial outl~ ts cut the mea~ 

fo llowing procedures sim tar to t hose ou tlined by Luick (1980) 
jfrg. 4 ). ThP matorrty of the meat is sold frozen as stew·meat 

Figure 3. This is a typical ,/aughti!r llfN wrrh raclu fnr cooliflg carcassus. 

chunks or as steaks flo n ro u , and shoulrfe ) I is nteres11'1J 
to note that it is not $Old as ' ar> rgPr or roasG to 'ocal con
$Umerl. Barbecue reind ··1 r rrb:. are 'lme• rn"5 sole as fast-food 
d el cacy in the local A ... skc. Commerc•';tl Company store. In 
addr ion, local restawa ~ ferve reindeer meat as a specialty 
item to taurists ;n the torn o1 cl op steaks and roasts. 

REINDEER MEAT CHART 

.... 

.. 

Figure 4. This p oster (8rt"r Luick, T983J illvscroces ch'l commercial 
method of cutcing reinrJJJ"f r:llrca 1!'1 
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Demand 

Local demand by both wt ite and Nati'.le t>thnir. groups is 
very hrgh . The average retail store can c~slty se1t Lile equ valent 
of one reindeer carcass a day. The short slaughter season , ln
adeql.latE freezer space , and high consumption rate results 1n a 
re latrvl'lV short season of re indeer-meat <:~var labi ltv (4 to 5 
months) . Local institution:; have indica ted consrdl:!rable in erest 
111 utJiiz 'llJ re rnde-er meat in thei r food programs, but they are 
n01 allowetl to do so bec;~use the absence of acceptable health 
and qlrilflty nandards precludes inspection and grading of the 
meat 

Juicmess 

RPrmJeer meat, and venison in !ieneral. has littl e, ii any, 
marbr ng of the lean and contains only 7 to 15 por cen l inter
muscular tnt as compared to 5 10 30 per cent in beef (BI<.~ylock 

et il , 1967 ; Wookey et a l. 19 69). Thus, venison is ge'lerally 
considered more r.urr trous by tat-consl:rous nut rtlon ists. Ju ic· 
ness 1~ g&ner;;lly rel ~ttt>d to intermuscular f~t con ent. Thus. rei n· 
dl!er Is general ly dry~r I han btief and other do mente livestock. 

I. is Interesting to nom that juirioess Wolo De$! correlated 
with increase in age, animal condit ion bemg ol secorctary Impor
tance. TI1ere was no apparent differer ce in JUICiness betwef:'n fe
males and castrated males . This relationsh p Is dtHicu t to ex· 
[Jiain s·nce juiciness is generally consrdered most dependent 
upon irlll!rm uscLLiar tat. Although intern uscular fat was not 
Measured in th s sTudy , data by Blaylock et al. ( 1967) indicatD 
thal r .-:ress.~d age is correlated with increa$ing levels of inter 
muscular tal in remdeer Hrom 7 p.or cent 10 4-month-o~d fawns 
to 15 per cent rn 3.5-veAr-old aduttsl . It could be hypoth~;Jsized 
that the dynamic natu re of the suhcutaneou$ fat layer through 
out the year prevents correlation of m£;-muscular fat levels wrth 
jutcines~. Thus, increa~ing age may be an 111direct Indicator of m-
creasi'lg i rtermuscular fat , accounting for the co rr.latinn of 
juiciness to aye and weak correlat ions With subcutaneous fat 
depth , 

Flavor 

Because of the narrow range of flavor ·nten!:ity observed rn 
the c.ucasses sampled, animal factors oftecting flavor lntensny 
are difficul t to de termine. At bllSt. sex and age sl!em to h~ve 
httlc , rt "ny , effect , a11d the concJrtion of thl' an~mal may have a 
mmor effect. On the other hand, managemP.nl and processing 
te-chniques .. coolmg rate , storage an(l rooking method~ - ace 
orobably more .mportant in dcttn mindtion of fl avor ir tensi y. It 
•s also possible that our panel isl5 were nC'l traitwr.l wei enough 
to de-tect differences in flavor mtensrty. Differences m ju ir.1ne~s 
and tenderness were more ev1denr to the palate. 

Tenderness 

Thr i ccease in tenderness ohserved in fem ales l~ttrsus casua· 
res may be due to a common practice of late cas-tration. Males 
ace gem•raliy cac;trated as adults. 2 to 3 years of age, the major 
obJectrves being to prevent unpleasant rut flavo while taking 
advanta~e ul the incraesed growth rate and officiency of intact 
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males during the ear ly part of life {SP.ideman et al., 1 982) . In
tact mal P.s are generally considered to be tougher ,han female~ 
mother do mestrc sp~:c1es 1Seidernan et a l., 1982) . Thl~ has not 
been investigated tn rerndeer , but i: does not seem lhat late 
castra1ron improVt$ tenderneSS 01 Ule meat to equal that Of 
femaiP.s. 

It 1s ot lntere~t to now lha lhe most common :.JSDA md · 
calor of meat tendem .. s:. imal conr it ion, ts not r:orre•llted to 
tenderness I re1 1deer. JoH er . 1. ( , 983) :.upport this ohser va
t ion by concluding tiHH marbling of Jle leiln has linif: erect o n 
tenderenss. Rath~r, rate of carc:~ss cooli g immeJiataJy post 
mortem and associated cold shorteni"g before rigor mortis sets 
in are thought to be primary factors 1 e141ted to mear rendl!rness . 

Overall Acceptability 

As wllh tenderness, females wen? considere-d 10 be more 
acceptabhr 1har, castrates. The sigr•iffcant carrolatic n (p <. .0001 
between tenderenss and ovefall acceptab•lr~y s ggests that ten 
derne$S is the mos1 imPOr tdnt palatabfhty characteristic In de
turminrng OYerall acceptat>ility of a chop steak. 

Figure 5 I !lust rates a well-conrtltroned fomale which sc.ored 
tHgh in overall acceptabrlrty. Frgure 6 illustrates an a\'erage
flnlshed castrate male which scored ower than the aforemen 
tio ed remalr:•ln arceptab lrty . The carcass in Ftgllr1l7 rllustrates 
tl'le smooth, aven, rhin firlsh of a young (yearling) ca~tr-ate male 
as opposed to ~he patthy far-depom on paltems of the older 
females and castrates. 

Within the age classes considered, ago WilS ajJparently only 
of secondary importance ln tletermlnatr~n of av.,rall palat
ability. HoweYer, Blaylock et al. (19671 lndlcatccl that vary· 
young age classes (4 month-old tawns) are l1rghly preferred over 
older age classes. rhrs would be consistent wilh the wei · nowr 
desirable pahnabihty char~cteristics ot veal versus rflatu~e beef. 
ShlUghter of retndeer 1awn; is practicad in Scandinavian coun· 
tr ies wharn lirnite-d range precludes r.aisrog of all thP awns. This 
llmttatlon doe~ not cor front Alaska's remdeer herdi, thus, there 
is little IT'Otlve for 1awn slaughter (Arobro et al., 19791. 

Meat Color 

Color and assaci<ned tal(tUres ,ue known to aff'l~;l tlie mar· 
kotabtll ty of thawed meat lAmer ne et al., 19661 In Kotzebue 
and Norne, as In most are~s rneat color is Important in It• pur
chase (Sauers, pers. comm.l J. but rarndeer meat {unlike be!!f, 
purk and lamb) ·s usually sold ·n a frozen slate. Frozen reindeer 
meat in goneral has a unrformly dark. r urpiish black color wh'ch 
pre11en1s the tfetectron af dark-cutters prior to thawing n the 
consumer's Mome. After p• chas1ng a dark c1 1ter, 11 consumer 
may be reluc tant to contmue to buy thO' proc.Juct. n e long-term 
markelabflity of r&and ecet meat may ll us J)e adversely affecu~d 
by such sales. 

Dark -cutters were corrcluted with a highl!r p l-4 th<m was 
found in chop steal(s of nor ,,,aJ color, seo Figures 8 and 9 This 
is thought to be a consequena! of the following post mortem 
biochemical reactions (Forrest at al. . 1975). F-ollowing animal 
death, glycogl!n, the normal source of energy in '!1usde tfssue. •s 

1C. S. u •r:;, 1983 Ala~ka Commen:oar Company, 



r .. gure 5. Carcass o f .J well-conditioned . • ~iyh/y 

acCflptablc co w. 
Frgure 6. Carcoss of ·~ woll·cond/riorted canr.ue 
male with r~/;wvely low accepti!lblflty . 

Fr11Jfl! 7. Csrcsss of a rhintv finishrJd, young 
(y••Jr/iqg) f:4Strllte m/1111. 

broken down co fo'm lDcw: ar.i d which caaases a lowering of pH 
Glycogen deficiency of ten occLJTs when an mats are stressod 
(excitt:Hl, ~Joo r nurr it ia n, exttame onvtranmenldl cond itions l and 
slauyh tered be f are thl!l( hiM > suff ic ia111 rim~ Ia replamish thei r 
mu~c.k g lyco gen . Th i ~ will r e~ult 111 ct clt:creased lJrod uction ot 
lactic ac id a11d conseqwen ~IV less decrease m pl1 than in car 
ca6ses ha~·i ng normal glycogen levl'ls.. The re l.llively small 
changes In pH l!!vels ot stressed a lrnnls res ults in min imal 
structura l chang!! to rn uscles illld p igmunts , t l ereby al lowing the 
meat to remain a dark -purpl i ~h color Wilh a st icky text ure . 

It is kno wn t hat if the stress facto r mspo ns•b le for the dark 
cutter syndro me as removed, •h e n usr.te gl ycogen and con 
sequer-t po3! ragor p f-l co le r, and textu re ret m w normal 
level~. ltho:Jg the basic bioc' em ical pathway• are und •rst ood 
litlltl 1 k ow n, espEcially with deer spt!cies, co r'ICerrl ng th e type 
:Jm. darillion of stress required to deve lop :h e dark-cutter 
synd o rne or the time and c ondit ior• required tor recovl!ry . 
Aecem evid ence lly McVeigh et al. { 1982) suggests t hat a he 
t1avo ial st ress created by adding new bulls to a bll l IJM requires 

Figure 8 . ThawP.d foitt Cflop sreaks with norrnal color (pH of 5.54 ). 

;; m•n mum of 7 to I 0 days fo r muscle glycog~:' Jo r turn to 
normal levels , Bused on his I formation, it i~ probable Lhat the 
anim ah exh ibttllliJ the rid J...-ctlt l!f wndrorne were from the 
group !hat were driven tu 1 he i< ()ltebue area i tnrned iawly p rior 
tu si<Ju\]hter . 

In most s.pPcies of livestock , palatablllty of dark. CLJ I ter$ is 
not thought to be aftecred (Forrest et aL, 1975). However, in 
t his study . tenderness Wt~:;. s iqni1icmt lv lower i'" t l1 o dark-cu tter 
class (!able 5). 11 is hypothl:!s lzt!d rh111 this may be due t o he 
mteract o n o f rate and P.J<h nt o f ylvcolvsi s. (an&et of rigor I cmd 
t he rap1d freezing of the corco5se~ d • .ng the ~•41Ugllt!3 r . Our 
Initial obser va t o ns andrca te that carca:;.ses flantlli>d i 1 such a 
Manner pr ol.luc~; undestrably color!l'J crop steaks havrng a high a; r 
p H than m ore acce~tabiP., normal! ' colot eel steaKs. Pala tab I tv 
scores also Indica te hat dark -cutters were [ougher and lower n 
overall il ccaptablll ty than wP.rP. cho p steaks wath nor mal colo1, 

Because re it1deer C<Jtcasses are normal ly frozen and s tored 
immediately after slaughter, anci since •heir ttue color is daffi· 
cult to ascerta in whon •rozen, it is impossible La lleterrnintl vi.~o~ · 

Figure 9. Thawed l oin cnop rteskr from a dark cutter (pH of 5.90). 
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ally .-~h c h carcasses are n J st I kaly dark-cutters. However g 11en 
that the pi I o• uark cum rs is higher than m no1 mal rnaat, il 

measure r)f pH may pcrmtt it ~>nt i frcatron at such ca casses to he 
identified prior to cutt in!J . Such carca~ses t:ou ld then lle n~!ierve~l 
for •hose cuts w"'ere color llr1d /or toughness t1 e no t of grcal: 
impor •ance to rna ketab"hty, i.e ., stew mrat, s~usage, or ham· 
burger Proper idenrit cation of dark cu tP•s would help l'UU'e 

that the cusromer· wo uld be purchasinq (e11en if frozen) meat 
with 1 w nal, desirable color dml with acceptabte palatabi litY 
cha <H tt>rlst ics. When cooked , thr. colo1 ul the meat cannot lle 
rlettlrmln"d, although !o ughness may remain. 

Effects of Rapid Freezing o f Carcasses 

Lochner· e al ( 1980) suggesteel that cold shortening is :he 
major ca •se of toughness in mr.nt. They also suygest~Jd lhat the 
elfec. ~ o t post mortflm tt eatemer ts can <werrioe such factors a:s 
llreed age, and presla Jgh ter state fn tletermlning ea•mg qual ity . 
Cold >h<lrtening refet s to .. ph ysica! shr inking a ! sarccnners 
I nuscle fibers l T his uccurs rn carcasses which have been cl illed 
o• fr(uen roo quickly prJo r to rigor m ortis. Rapid thawi d c<m 
also cause this problem. As montio r>ed IJefore, a fall in muscle 
pH is an indicator o t pOst mor tem glycoiysis and ons-et of igor. 
Davey e· al. 11 976) and Lochner et al ( 1980) suggested that 
substantra cold shortening ond associa ted rlecrease in tenderni!$S 
occur ~meat cools to less t han 6 1° F before the com pletion of 
riyar mortis (lB to 48 hr ), To date, rhe ffects and mpl1 c<rt i on~ 

ot colll.l ; hortening tn roindeer have no been examined. How· 
ever , the Lmique f eezmn ei1'1Monment of outdoor slaughter 
me•hod'i points to rhe probabil rty that cold shortentng is con
I rfbu lng to the t oughness of some reindeer meat. 

lhe effects of co ld shortening during cold outdoor slaugh 
ter coul be min imized by cont'""olling the cool ng rate of the 
carcasse~>. This might be accomplished by slaughtenng dur ing 
warmer days earlier in the f <J II or by use of a n arti ' icial cmdron 
'Tlent surh as a portable, insulated container or ten t. However , 
thestl llptions may be pc-oh ibttive, as slaughter srtes are some
times •emote and snow is rea u ired tor snowmach ine travel and 
rn lat rvnly sann<rry Sldughter condll ions. A more viable option 
may be to accelerate the process ot glycolysis so thnt rigor 
mortts is completed befo e the carcass COu•s anC! cold shotten;ng 
can occur. Electr ical -st1mulat on is known to increase substan
tially lhe rate of glycolysis {Locnner et a l. , 1980: Davey et al., 
1976) and to t:tfect a considerable increase { 100 per cent) m 
tenderness ~ Ch rystal! and Hagyard, 1976; Ri ley et al , 1980). 
Elecr,.r.ai stimulatio 'l a lso results in J lighrer. more acc~:ptable 
color. Electr ical stimulatron cuuld prObilbly be implemented 
undl"tl" c urren' slaugh[ r mchniques, since the equtpment is qu1te 
portable. 

Summary 

The esults of this study are in general agreement with Jost 
et a l. (1983) who suggested that a nimal age, sex, and condit ion 
expla·n only a port io n of t he variat ion ·n the ultimate palatabil
ity o neat. Our data indicate t trat such management facto rs as 
preslciUghJer st ress anr1 cold shorten iog nay be of pr im<li"V im 
pen lance in t he u l11mate palatabi l ty o f reindee• mear. The h igh 
u>c den~ of Uilrk·CIJHers was d$ l:!xpec t!d , since prehandllng 
stress i$ im portant 1n current li laugh ter m~thmJs. 
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It i~ in the best, long tetrn interest of U1e industry to strive 
to prutjuce a high-qual ity procJIJCt which · ~ both n_rr"tious a,,d 
~~ qhly acceptab le to the con~umer in terms of appeilrance and 
pdlataiJil ity. Som11 of the ]IJP.Stfons rarsed Lly th ~study i rcficate 
a need for t urther exam oa ion of tac;or:o nffecting rhe mar'<et
abd,ty o re nrleer meat . Thrm? que~tions intlude, what ts the 
pre•Jalrmce and importance 'JT cold shortening undP.t current 
slaughter methods, panicular v as .t may arfr.ct tend~n11ss? Can 
e lectrical stimulalion be used to docrea9t the t:f 'Pets of cold 
shone~1i ng anu result m mare palilt<thle mea t? Hm.• lmport;m t 
are var ious types (m.Jtrrrio 1alversus excltem~ntl and dwar"on of 
s tress on the rlev~lopment of tha dork·cutter syndromn? How 
much and what ki '1ds of rest or calming are required to recover 
from the dark-cutter syndrome? Does cas.rat"on of males at a 
late age rmpro ve carcass r a ataorlity over uncastrJted moles? 
Wha is the -e a io11sh1p o · "tvm 1scuiar fat and age to 
juici ness?" 
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Ont> of rhe benefits of re taining certain lands in agricul tural use may b e " the pres~·rvation o f a vi~oblc, pr:rh~os rnma"tl', 11/t!SfYIIJ. " 

Alaska's Agricultural Lands 
Some lssues in Public Pol icy 

By 

Wi lliam G. Workman " and Steven D. Beastey 

An issue of s ignificant polit' cal importance in many regions 
o 1 the United States and other parts of the world concerns the 
conversion of crop lands to res idential and other nonagricu'tur· 
al public and commercial uses. Concern for this sh ifting pa ttern 
uf land use has spawned a number of government-sponsored 
programs to slow this trend. Among t he policy instrument~ 

•n troduced to address the goal of crop land preservat on are 
property-tax incent ives (e.g. use-valo..~e assessml:'n tsl , agricultural 
zoning, goverrn e111 purchase of d~velopmenl 1 ights on agr rc.ul· 
\1 r!l lands, and ·n Alaska , the sa le of agricultural rights only in 
select ed state and local government land-d isposal programs. 

The rationale for the introduction of extra-marke t mecha
nisms to influence land-use patter ns stems from t he alleged 
tailure of private land markets tc prod uce social ly desirable 
a locations of la nd resources. Whi le this issuo has resulted in a 
Stgnificant nurnber of positio n papers anci conference pro~ed-

• Associate Professor, Economics, Agrh;u ltural Experiment StofjOn, 

Fe~rbanks. 
• • Graduate Research Assistant, University of Alaska, Fairbanks. 

ings 1 and in qreat pvlit 1Cill rhetor c, tl"le opir romatns co nrro
versial, and empirical evi hmce o1 a $Uboptrrnal 1gricuhura1 land 
base is thin indeec' Rather, a ryp ca approach of authors 
wrrllng in suppor C:H nnnm;~rk• • saool rons ha5 bee 1 to watr of 
the possibility thr~l rhe private fond mctrkP.t m gh. fHil lO meet 
long-term agricultur pmductlun capacrty requ·rements and 
•nen to proceed to l!va 11<ne var~ous policy ·nstu .. rnents w th 
respect to their relatiVe strengths anrl we<;~knesses ·n ach 1eving 
food- and fibln-pr0<11Jct ion capaci ty goah. 1 he mos1 oh~·ious 

shortcom1ng of this approach ·,.. o course, he 1mplrc.r eClUiltJOg 

1see. for example, rh~ f~llowlnr;.· NALS. 1981 Nlll.ion I Ag'rlcu tural 
Lands S tudy. Final Hepon . U.S. DI'Oartment of A g,c cJ/rJJ re, Soil Con-
servation Service W<~shul!}ron D.C., U.S. Senate. 198 1. Agricultun· LRn<l 
Availability: Papers on tf-l~o Supply ;md Oi!rnand fof" Anth;ulrJral L.1r d~ In 
the United Stiltes. Committee on AJ;r iculrure, Nutr1t10n and Forr!strv. 
97th Congress, 1st Se~ion, Ju.Jol; Wmiam A. F i$Chef. 1982. Tile uri.Janiza· 
rion of agricultural {a(ld: A reViiiW o f the NQI10t1·11 •ignculwraf Lands 
Srudy. Land Econom i i 58{2): Philip M. R•up . 1982. An agrfcufturBI 
critique of th e N at1on•t A.Qriculrurul Lllnds Swd~ . I nd Econorrolc; , 
58(2). 
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A lhiftmg patrom or land use has spawrrt~d 11 numbur ol gowtrrrmtmt 
~on oted programs to p rese111e crop lands. 

of "reQuirements" With economic demand t h t stems f~om dis
counting the role tl1bt pnces pi v 1n det~rmimng coMmoLlity 
and esource·use patterns. 

Aside from the issue of national and/or global inadequacies 
ot agricultural land uares, state and loca ent llt!S often mcprl!ss a 
rles re ·o mdmtain or expand the ag 1cul tural sectorfor the pur
pose t'f stab I Z111g economic activity pat e1 ns or o1 hroadening 
the moust rial base of ar1 economy. These latter concerns seem 
tv mnre appro priately apply to the Ataslc.an situation. The 
pr1rn.J1 y argument advanced hy ad vocates, of an expans,ion of th e 
state'~ agricultural md :mry relates ro our current heavy reliance 
on tJ>e petro•eurn indus1ry tu s.uppo rt aC\ivnle~ in both t he uri
Ville and p btu.: s~>ctors . Concern for th1. futur e of Alaska 's 
economy has g·vrn rise to s c~ggest ons for a broaden11111 o f the 
econont r. ba:;e which emphasi.te the Inc reased detJelopment of 
r,.n~wabfe so u1 ces of income including agrir::ult c~ral activities. 
Public support for this pos 'tion has contributed Lo tne emer· 
gene" ot agr tcultura projects i11 the Btg DPita are and at Point 
Mar.Ken1 e and tn 1 ha disposal of agncultural ands by the state 
and borough go vet nrmmts tn c ther parts of the state. 

lr addi lion to the I terest exp!'essed In tJro.ltlenlng • e 
economic base, i l is not uncommon to enco ur't er the argument 
tha. agr r.ulture shout!:! be expanded sine@ o nly about 5 per cent 
of the food consumed in Alaska is produced ~r.-statt> . Related to 
this notnt is t he sugge•t 011 that , by re(Juc·ng our food ·m oorts, 
Wt; become lt:Jss vulnerahle to po tential disruptions in the 
delivery svstem lm'<ing Ala-ska w1th curran food sources. let us 
bnefly e xamme these issue ,, 

Thera is nothmg in tmsi cally wrong w th be ing ordy 5 per 
cent (or ary other per cent) sPit su•f,, 1ent in food or any other 
commodity. There are, after all, rnany classt:s of items that 
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Ala~kans purchase for which we ilre enttrPiy iepandem on 
o utside so urces. Nearly all of 0111 clothing 1~ Imported Drugs 
and other medicines are prolluceo lsewhere, ras a e automo
biles. airplanes and o Jthoard motors. Pmsumably, thP. least 
e xpens:ivc way in wh'ch to sat' fy Alaskan~· desJres for th11se 
pur chases 1s to im port tl1en, S mil or y, thP. least cost 11e thod ot 
sattsfying tho St!lte's food demi:md~ is likely to be som1r cot Ul

nar on of m por•ed and local prod~ clion No o e knows ~ot ~ure 
what this co mbmattor 'llighi llu but, it marke·s are o perating 
efftcil!ntly , ir is prcbably close to our pt"'sen· mix. If relati'JC 
costs ch~nge in th~ fut..Jrlll then marl< t forces • ..., II reflect .. .,c 
new set o f ca s cond tion~ and rhe ef fc'ent proportion ot 
in state food producttoll will a so chan!jc . The imoortant con · 
s·deration ftom a policy vif'wpoir t .!: tha~ <JII costs, ir'1cludlng 
back ing by Lhe publtc sector, should be ref I'Cted 1 1 any analysis 
armed at identifying Alaska's oorimal lev~l of self·suft cienry ,n 
food. 

The issue of our VJJI er1!bilitv to interrup ions in food 
shi[HYII?nts can likew1sc be Jnalyzed using a f amework thJt 
ccrrsidcrs cost-etfecti\•eness. If tl. is determined tllnt Alaskan 
food w ltolesaJers and remit~ :o hold suboptimal inventories of 
f ood, given thP t"lidbility of the uanspon iY~ttlm, then sofT'e 
pub I ic measures m.J\1 be r eqL rPrl lt ensure agd stan •mexpec• 
ed disruption i, supply = Among h., me.ans available are 0•1 

couragt~men of greater 1n~tat!J tood produrtiC'n stare supp(lrt 
fo r e1ther private or public food wa·ehotBmg facllit•e s, a d 
f nanr.1al backing for n11 emergency food trampon nteLhani~m 
tha could be activated in the event that r <~d!tion.JI .>upply fi es 
wl!re broken. It would sc11m to be ·n the state's ilest lnrert!St 10 
accomplish l~ yoal o1 continuous food avai lability w ith the least 
axpend1ture of resources Ach1BVI!1Q this objective may InvolvE: a 
combination o f these various ~easures as well as others. 

Discouraging Conversion 

Whtle the o oentng of new nnds for agncultL at develop· 
ment may be the dominant reffer.uon of publ1c attentior on tne 
role that th is indust y will play In th11 state's economlr. fu[u "'• 
increased co nce1 n w1th the preserviltlon of t>Xisting farm acr£ · 
agl:!s Is another dimension ot this same nterest. In Al .. ska, thP 
process of farmland oonvnrsion is most 1 eadlly apparent In t •e 
Mat.anuska Va lley. The old colony ilnd homestead arei'ls are 
cu rently und~r lntensr rievelopmllr pressure <.lue to the popU· 

laton grow h o1 the reg on and the consequential inc1ease m 
demand for suburban housing. fv1•"V of the affl!cted areas have 
been under cont111Uous cult vallor sir ce tht <>arty part of 
lhis century and are often refer e<J to as lhP. showcase of 
Alaska's agr iculture. Area residents are cot C:!ll rpd w h what 
has been desc1 ibed by nne locdl offic:.ial a~ !he "ltKs ol lhe heart 

~ 

- why migh r thestJ wholessl••ts an(/ rt.:tlliien liuld •ac.stfy rrrttffici"'" 
swt:ks? Ofll' o1,1son m ;.w be rll.Jt th'! indi111duaf f1rm VIews thf! mlcint:s1 af 
$htpmenr dtsruptloo dd fer>Jnrl';' than ciOt:s the n:tr uf rhe Al.nka socituy. 
For r1xample, a f trm that srm;kp ifes food in tnticipBtiDn of a shipment 
rmemJptron ar some unknowo fvturt t:bte muv nor h.lvs a fre~ rein ovP.r 
irow th is Inventory is uiJftzeu <htluld tim dtsruption occur. I( the firm 
rea/iTes rhis, m Incentive to ftOCkp rle i~ reduced If follows rJr~t the <OCiill 
betlefrts of tncreasiflll the security of food wpplttu .:xcaed the privare 
(firm} ben&!Jts and wme JJl1V mmenc action mo~y be cellad for to Dddress 
this divcrgtm ce. Thss11 issu~n are d lscus.s.ed with reftmmce U> I.)_S. energy 
poltcy ' ' John E. Tilton. 1916. Thr: puohc rq/e in encf9v rtm:~rch and 
cJewJ/opment. IN· Rooert J Kaltur and Wtlfiam A. Vogel)! (editors). 
Energy Supulv and Go~rnma~t Policy. Come/1 Ur~•vnsity Pr•ss 



ot agriculture in Alaska" ;md with Lhe alteration of the 
IJnlo•• scenic beauty of theso areas in farm use (rhurlow, 
unpublished) . 3 

These concerns nav~ r esuhed in action~ by both the state 
and Mataouska-Susrt"a Borough go\letnments to remt the con
vllr~ton pressures on existlng farmlands and to encourage ag ri 
culhJtal usc o' newly dssposed lards. Regarding th€- l·mcr both 
the state and the bo ough have lmple rnEJnted procedures de
srgm•d to classify 3t,d di!po<e of arable lands for agncultu al ;se 
only. The borough's action~ afe sald to reflect lhP. desires ex 
pressed in <1 r~cent area-wide survey In which res1dents gave agr· 
cultural de•:elopmenr the highest pr'oritv in ranking resou ce
development options for the regio~ (Planning. II' c .. 1 983). 

Regard ·ng tiH! protection ot existing farmlands, a pol.cy 
currently ·n use is the state-funde•i. bo ough-in-,plemenled 
propf''ty tax-oefer ral l)rogram . Ag-ricultural land~ am assesserl, 
for propeny rax purposes, according to the1r productiv ty 1n 

agr culture rath~r tnan at their fa r rnarkr't valul' The stat~ 
compensates tnl! borough for me tax revenue~ toregone frorn 
li~ assessment procedure. Fa ml nd owners who recei,Je :Jt 

lea!>t 10 pP.r cenr of their 'JnnU<ll gross income from far 11 • g 
ar<> e.1g1hle to particlpate In the program . If, however . the farm 
property Is converted to a nonagr ictoltura l use, the owner "TlUst 
!'!!pay tile state a penalLy tax pi us accumulated ir te•est. Cur
ren llv. there arP some 11 ,000 acres or land in the Mata'luska 
Susi1na Borough cov(!red by the far rn tax-d4!furral program 
lPianning, Inc., 1983 ). 

A~CEH'l y . inte rl!s 1 as •ocu~ed on a rdat1vely new lnsti 
tYtional 'T1ecl1arism to , low ~he loss of ag cultural lands to 
other uses. This met od, whi ch has ueen adopted in some of the 
casturn Sl dtes a1d 1n Kiny County, Weshinqton , involves he 
publ1c pu chiiSP. or nonag icul tJrL! develo pment 1 ights o n 
aqric:ullural lands culter-tly h!!ld i 1 ll,e private sector. Under a 
vo untary ourangement. n eresred tarmers could offer ro forT!lit 
th~ gtn to subdrvido thei r acreage in exchantlP. tns .a compen 
sat"ng payment. This payment wo ulr presumably ·p,prcsent the 
dlftcnmtial between the fair market va J.!! of the 1, ntf f l'ld In fee 
sr ·1p!e trrl~ and 1 1~ value of .he land as a [lraductlve 1 esource rn 
agnrulture. Sucll a program is designed to 1emo vc the farmer ~' 
Incent ives to subdivide 1'1e11 lands by mak .ng avallaoiA to them 
po~f'nllal C<Jpitaf gair s created by de•.•elopm~nt pressutP.S. 

ln tEreH In devP.Iopment r1ghts purchase programs in Alaska 
is rtlflec ted rn actions by hoth ~tate and local governments. In 
1978, U1e Alaskn Departmen ot Natural Resources asked the 
Aqricultural E)q>erim~nt Station !AES) l:o eval11ate such a 
programiWo•kman et aL, 1979 ; Workman i!l al. , 1980) . This 
past year, the Matanuska-Susitna Borough Assembly passed a 
resolut1on urg111g t hP state and loCBI gov~rnmant to dt'velop 
cooperatively a po icy and med1an sm that ~·muld allow 1 c 
purchasr o f agricult1..•al presC""Vdtion easernenr~ (Fron tiersman . 
1983). Su Jsaqu:!1"1Liy , bills were tntrod uced ttl both the house 
(HB 148) and !>enate ~ SB 237 ) of stilte gove-nment to fu nd such 
" p ogram, bu1 flelther rtFrched lha chamber floor. A unique 
f!<ature of the proposed program for Alaska is the fo rm of 
coiT'pensalion to the land owner . lr ecogoition of the state's 
siqn•ticant inventory of potentially arable land, it Wn> proposed 
that new agricultural larlfb be maae ava ilable to program par· 
t1ripan ts •.v1th cash pevments he ng madP. only to maK-e u p any 

~Thurlow, Gary. MiltllnUfka-Susitna Boraugh mayor. 

eli fference between the va lue ot !he easement and the value of 
the neo.vly awarded pa eel. 

Development nglm·PUIChase programs can undoubtedly oe 
attect ve ·n preserving r~_gr Jllur II l;rnds. Yet such progr;;ms 
lle~:d no t be hampered by the S~;Jme inequities tl ill ehiirsctl! 1ze 
agrlcultural -zontnQ proctKlures . Howi!VL:r, as was po1n1ect ou, n 
lhl eur liar AES study (W01 kmnn et al 1979; Workm1:1n et at. , 
1980). st>ch r- ogrsrn5 are potent ally very el<pensive. a fact 
\"'hich no doubt contrrbu E-d to the lack of pro!Jress of tile !)ills 
Introduced In t he legist t r e. For u.nrr.ple, the AES study 
est mated an asking pnc10 of $3,400 per Rc1e for development 
rights o n agr ic11l tl ral lands statewide and $3,600 pe1 ac-re ·n ~htl 
Matam.ska-Sus I a re~fon, lhe obvious qu~t ion that must be 
addressed is How do lhese cos1 est1rnates r.omparr With the 
magnitude of be.nefits that m1ght flow tram <U~h a p ogram? Is 
11'1~ rat~ ot ret -n on jubl c resourr:es req<Jired to f1rranl.'P. ~uch 
an effort contpetirYe " 11h what cnLJid be earned uy eqiJal 
expe.-.dltures lr othe, nvc~ nE-nJ~? AI er• atlve1y, if [he obj@C 
t lit of a gover me t-sponsar ed p1 uyr.t•'l is 10 P'eserllf! a crit cal 
ma>s of agricu lUra! re5ou•ces such that he ·ndl,stly c~n remain 
or become viable in a particular •eg1on suet- as the Matanu;ka 
aod Su~itna V1l~vs . is a development rights·purchase proqra.m 
rhe least-cost ml!ans of achieving rl,is goal? Th latter point ·s 
part cularly relevant s·nce the ex sting ac;reagtt in ayr~cul r re 
may conrribUIP only mode~tly to this critical mass when one 
considers the amount of potentially arable liind n tno reg1on 
and the option tna· the state and tmrough governme ts have to 
relea~e o nly the agnculrmal nghh t.o Jhese t ew l.anm in their 
dtsposal progr<;rns. 

Failure in the Rural land Market? 

Ju<t as the li ternh ra n at ng tn llw nat ional and global 
adequacy of an a:g~n:ui1Ur.JI ;snd ba.se revi'<JI~ 1/C!St dift!!renco-s of 
opimon on th ~ issue, cu1111 o~ rsy surrounds the dvisabdlty of 
oxtra m arket means to presf"•ll~ the agricultural base of small 
local areaSJ'1 Fufldamentnl to these debates; I~ the e~f cacy w th 
which priv;lte land markets. function to provrde efficient and 
equitable patterns of r(lsource use. While " rn<H kf!• failure" 
l1as been suggeste<l .os lhe i st"f1carion for ~ublrc; inter'ientio11 In 
land-u;e decisions, the rl!moval ot rh.!! market from ttle allot;a
tlon sk and th~J substitUtion or eS-sentially nonmnrket critena 
charilctl!r istlc nf mal'y agocullural land-presm v<~tion programs 
should be accompamt>c' by soml! spccif1c rallonale. Coflls,d~<r

atiOn of the natu1e of the food dtld hbm commod ttes thai are 
produced by agricultural enterprises ~uggr.M~ that allegatiOns of 
market power concl"ntratlon or l!xternalities leading lo \IJb 
optlmal quanlities oi lancl de11otel1 to agnculture clearly acl< 
valrditv. 

At the local lt'Vr , hav ... over, them may be a concem with an 
·ncome·d ishibution irrrplication of agricultural-land conversion. 
i o the extent •llat spt!CI<IIIled resources a1e employPd oither at 
th~ fa1 m level or el~ewhore 111 the intranructure o the OI!Jrl· 

cultural 'n•iustty, 1he owners of th Els.e re•ource:> have a ve>ted 

4
See B. DDiwarrh G:urJflllr 1911. rhtl f!Conamics ol i!f{/riCU/tural land 

preSl!N~riol'l. AmP.rican JQ~.Jrnal of Agro< ul 1.1ral Econom cs 59(5). 
Gnrdrmr's cltNJr HII !Crrtl'ltlr 11f rf•c.a Jssutts l11a u.,- w borraw Vltfml!less/y ;n 
aur dsrmloprmmr of thi$ ;md lhtl IQI/owing rwa paragraphs. 
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nteres in mainta· 1ng thP. "'oust y. For exam piP., th P.re may hP 
some ·mmobile farm worker:. whose absenco o~ ski Is o utside the 
agric..titurill mdthl y would prevent tllei r adjust ng easily to the 
chan!! ng ecor omic scene. One must face the issue, however, of 
wr ~her let Jim nq land n agrtcult..tre "s the least cost method of 
ruuv u ng t ese i divirh .. a s w1th an acceotab e standard of living. 
11 may be hal publ tc y •ma~"' cec1 program~ of economic assis· 
tance and/or re1ra1 1ng could achieve th s end more l'lfticiently . 

Othl't resou ccs and dec·sion makers across the spectrum o 
agriculture farm operator~. processors, supp If:• s, t ranspot tcrs, 
governmenl age cy personnel and universi ty prof('ssors In 
agrtcul tu ral disc plines - a l~o ha~e obvious stakes m a v1ablt. 
ag1 c •ltUtel indus lry . Howevl:!r, these are general ly not low· 
incom" people, so tl1e concern for me equity consequence~ of 
!and conve• sion mily not bP as great. In additiOn, they are 
typ c lly mobile so can adjus to changing land·use ~atterns. In 
any case. the incofT! e-dJstnbu•ion ~rgumer t does not seem 
pa1 ,,c u ar v r el~vant lo the A ask a s ,uatJon since any nonland 
agncu iUrol 11 pu ' thai are rf5placect by and conversicn 1n the 
Palmtr·Wasl Ia are te~n mo~ot likely O!' uti led in the new y 
dcveh.ping agnew t rat areas In tne state. 

What, then, .s the n t e of he markg• fa lo.e \.Mat m igh 
cause obJec· ion to u nfettered excharge m the rura I nd 'Ylar 
ket? Raup 11 982) has indicated lf)a , at the na tional I !vel, t~ P 

concern to lost environ me~ tal amenities associated with the 
oresence of agricult ur<JI e~ctivi ties at thl' urban fringe was the 
maJor 1mpetiJS 111 T'le 1960s for increased public involvement in 
land u~e planmng dlld the advocated re5lrictions on agricultural
land conversion We "'ave argued e lsewhere (Workman et al , 
1979) that open space is only onr. of severa l "external benefi ts" 
that 11 ight ~ccrue to AlasKans ft om t e decrsion by agricultural· 
lilrCJ ownnrs to keep the r anr.l et ther Lncleared or in agr icultu a 
use Othur benrhts In thrs cla:-.s are tne main•P.nance of wildlife 
habltdt , watershed protection, and the preservat on of a vis•ble, 
ner"<<ps rornant r., lfPstyle. Since farmers are not 111 a position 
to dr nand comp nsatJon tor supply,ng these benef1ts, they av" 
httlt' mcent ivc to provie1e the socially optima quantities of 
the.se envlronmer tal a nemues. 

T' e environrnrnral effects of allowing land at the urban 
fr 1 ng~> o r emair itt agr cult ural use are known i1 he economist's 
htrgor> as "pJb tc" m "collective" goods. As such, these benefits 
have •wo d s•i11g1 shlng cha acwnst1cs {1 )the impract icability 
of xcluding "u consumer who does 110t pay for he good (i.P.. 
''t1fmexc llstvencs5' ') , ;md (2 )1:or,sumpt on by one con~urner 

dot!s not reduce 1he 11uant •y availahle to others (1.!'. " non
rivalry"l (Mtsh;m, 1969). These quallttes rnake it tltf·icu lt for 
marke t .sn~actlons to result HI soctally d esirJhle amount1 ot 
the cc lcct'11e goo(J. Frst on the supply side, t~e nonnw.tll y 
characteristic suggests t11at thP cost of making the good rtva ilab!c 
to oneo more beneficiary ·s zero. T Js means thai the soctally 
eff c11 t pnce to charge for tne good is also zero. But, at a zero 
pn_.P "Jbvio usly no pr vate bus·nessman, a f rmer in this case, 
wo~ d be wul ng ro 11vest in supplyrng the good. On the de· 
mand s id·~. s <Jce no on~ can be exc.udcd from consumption , 
wh , r or tot he pay\ for the good, irtdlv ::luals have no 111 

centiv to reveal • 1eir •rue will ngnt ss to pay fo r the goO<! . 
ProvirleCI thP good were made available, an Individual could 
bene 1 from its presence and become a "free nder." 

Alaska has a great abundance of open space and related 
nv ronmental amenities to offer its residents. Since market 
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stgnals are absent wi th reqard to the p od uc ion ot tl '!se collec
t"ve goods, there is 1ttlc evttlen .e ava l .. ble as ro ow m..tch 
these amenities are ,.,o th. It seems reasonable however, t "t 
the htghest vai.Je wo 1d be p1aced on lhese benefits in sit ta· 
tions where they are m shor: s nply. In relat"ve ly rbani£ed 
areas, thes!l be eflt~ mJy take o' hgh value indeed. The impor· 
tancP of t e environm ntal effl!'" s of agr cultural-land preser· 
vatlon is reflected In the cr Iter"' by wh1c~ choices among 
qua liiied parcds wouln l)e mad~> in the pre\•rou~ly discussed 
proposed M.na uske~-Sus tna Bor f' c~gl' dav&IQpment tights· 
pu chase progroJrn : ! 1) agricultural productivity (2) suscepti 'llll · 
ity to conversion and (3l c-ontrlb 1t1on tn attrac 1venP.ss of lh~ 
are1 !Planning, Inc., 1983). Based an hese cor; daratio ns and 
the associated artr act ;on of to · t&, the old colony area ha~ 
been smgled out as a pno ty to proserva,ion. 

But what IS the val e of prAserv· ng ne amenlty benefits
the environmental anvantag• s as v•ell as the histor ·cal values -
of these agr icultu•al and ? Ct rtain y f pub! c !!>.pend tures are 
to be ll'ade in his e~or , some not on o' the re Jrn on this ' 
ves'mer t would be helpt Jl to pC!hcy mak.er s. The Agricult Jral 
Expe ment St t.or i~ curr" ntly Involved In a ~udy oesigned 
to sh!!<l some light an th s i..su&. Errploy1 1g ~tate-of-the·an 
techntques for valumg col ec tve-good, c v1ronm[ntill amemt Ps, 

researchers are hoptng 10 furmsh borough anc1 state ofhcia s 
w th usefu l data on which to judge proposed f<~rmland retention 
p. ograms in southcentcal Alalika and statewide. 

Conclusion 

The general posi t1or ~aken In this essay '' that the publ c 
pol icies and program~ mrmtioned here as wl'll a anv other$ 
a·mcd t redi ecting r~our ce aJlot.lt ol"ls should ue scrut1111z!d 
regarding thei r costs 1nJ. when• pos~ ble, bt:r fits . In many 
cases, lhis exam·nat ion \ II reQUir as '1n can:. esearch com 
IT'itmen• in o rder th.Jt dt!cision maker~ htw access to objecti~ 

in•ormc~tion on which to base the• an, lyses and choices. Tl'le 
payoff .o Alaskans from thrs !!ppr oach n ex a n mg act ions 
affect10g the stclte's 1ndunr "$, mrl Jdlng agr1culture 1s the ., 
crea~ed likehhoad of tht. vartnus s ctor~ of the e\.onomy reaJ.z. 
ing their potenttal and ront rbut•~g the m<t lmum a'T'Iount to 
Alaska's econom c future. a 
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V'lhltl!l spruce house logs such as these bring the hi_ql1est m arket prices. 

Forest Management for Interior Alaska 
Can Products Justify Costs? 

By 

Edmond C. Packee" 

Interior Alaska forests const itute a renewable resource 
Whtch is current ly underuti lized. Through appropriate fiber 
uti lization and the development of an efficient industrial 
infrastructure , these fores ts have thE! potential to; 

1. supply more of t he wood·fiJer demands of interior and 
southcentral .A.Iaska and red..Jce tne magnitude of high-cost 
imports from the forty-eight conterminous state<S and 
Canada; 
2. provide an export rnarket which would enhance regio r~a l 

and state economies and benef- the national trade balance; 
3. provide employment opportun· ies in a relatively stable 
ind ustry for skilled and semisk"led workers. 
Thls paper presents a preli minary overview of the tores.t · 

products potentia l of the Alaskan spruce-hardwood forest and 
identif ies the econom ic real it ies ot forest management which 
fT'USt be considered. Emphasis is on fiber production; however 
this should not be construed as ignoring other uses of Interior 
fore~ts . Mult iple use is fu lly recogn zed and the integrat ion o l all 
uses is the ult1mate goal. 

• Assistant Prof ssor , Fo rest Munaveml!nt, Agricultural E~tPPr•mant 
Station, fairbanks_ 

Economic Considerations 

A o.uccessful forest industry. whe:th~r a lar!}f! corporate com
plex or a sma I fam ily busl esr., dl!pends upo" satisiactorv prof
its obtained frorn opera 10n ... Good forest "1anagem1-1nt invo ves 
expenditures of mon v and manpower ; s•mllariy , the operm,on 
of an efficient sawmi I or other forest-prodtJc:ts plant req .Jires 
til e expendi tll!'e of money and manpower. The~e two acti vite~ . 

forest manag€rnent to produce the raw materil!ls (tree~ for tiber ) 
and the convers ion o' tha raw material to usefu' prodtJCts, ar 
·ntimately related . U1•!mately, the conswnar determmes the 
prof tability ot the fo,estry onen!Tion. 

Worrell 119521 recognl~e<J fiv~ stage:. of fore'S producl on : 
L primary prod JCt 1on of the raw material (d•f! gro~·· inq of 
the ftber as t ree~) : 

2. harvest of rh raw materlill !logyingl; 
3. proce~ing at he raw mater ia (Ioili or the entire trel') 
into products (fn, wood, boards, waftJr board, paper); 
4. dfs.tribtHion !il'lo1 marketing of products (transportation , 
storage, and advertislngl anrl 
5. purchase and u~e of lhe products by the con umer . 

Worrell's stages emphas;ze *he. in t e rrolation~hip of fo rest man· 
agement , product manufacture, ancl thP consumor; he clearly 
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Nurlv matunt white stuucs 1tandt ~uch 1s tn•s one conwm nnuSif logs, •• .v•ags, pulp lags, a'td fir<~wfXId. 

identif'es the 'Mportance of the consumer 1r determil'ling the 
price and hence tht! pro1ttabilitv of the forest rndu$try. 

Harvestable interior Alaska forests can lie considered o ld 
growrh, their presof)ce a free gift; t+la ·s, no de1iberate outlay 
o~ "'10 ey o r manpower has produced these stands of t im ber. 
Until rrcently , management has consftutod little more than cut
t no ;~nd moving onto another stand Linl~ thought has been 
gtvCin lt1anagement fer future stands - no real investment of 
monev and manpower. Once the o ldiJrowth ittlnds have boen 
cut, Alaska's in terior w ·l l have to depend upon he management 
of ks timber-growing capabi lity or import~. 

Recently , Sedto (1 9821 comparP.d rotation age, gro'A ' rate, 
ano yield o f plantations of various species i" var'ous regtons of 
t he world and It en compared the economics o f p roduction ; 
the<e "'.omparisom. are prese lted in Tabies 1 a'ld 2. In 1 able 1, 
note- · e lone rotanon period (the t ime fo r tree~ to reach matur
ity) lot Finland "' nich has rotat ions s;mt ar to those fea~ib le in 
tnter o Alaska. Even the Douglas-f r region ot ·he Pacific north
wes· Wl'h its highly producttve forests nas rotations wnich do 
no co mpare wei with other regions of the world. Ro· .Jt on 
prov1dt>s an ndtcauon of the t ime rl!.quired to carry an eoo
norr1ic nvestmenl to ma urny - the tine af harvest. 

Growth rates .1re expressed as the mean annual increment 
(m.aj.l which is the average a r1n1 al volume growth of a tree or 
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stand from time of establishment to rotation age. Agam, Tabll! 1 
shows rhe mean an11ua ·ncrement for Norway spruce In Finland 
to be less rhan one-half to one-f •ll t 10se found elsewhere. 
Farr (196 71 provides a mean .. ~nwll ncrement igure for natural 
(unmanaged) white pruce s-.md en 51.2 cu. h . per acre per 
year on the best si tes m Alaskd. W tn good management, how 
Rver , t11 e mean annual utcc ement on sur: 1 snM in Alaska could 
reach levels greater thu 1 Lha1 glvt~n for Finland . Ne11erthele~~ , 

the timber capabihty of Ahlskan and Finnish foresl sites ls 
com paratively low. 

Although the totai commercial yielrl of fibllr per acre at 
rotation age for some spec·es dOd locations is less than that for 
Fin land, over the same oenod of time the yields in other regions 
ot the world are gr~ tur Thts Is ctemons·rated by Uiing the 
oulpwood regim for CanLoe n pine in Br I wtth a rotation 
age o f 12 years and a tolD I yield at harvest of only 2,744 cu ft . 
per acre. In con·rast, Norway ~pruce In Finland has a rotation 
age o f 60 years and a yield of 3,573 cu. ft. per a1:re. However, 
·n Brazil, the fo rest manJgPt can produce four rot.mon'O of p1ne 
in the same period as one rotation of pruca 10 Fir land for a 
total commercial yield of 10,976 cu ft. per acre. 

In Sweden, the mear an tual ncrement for thP. country 1r. 
only 42.9 cu ft. per ClCr'l per V'ear, and even with hat low revel 
of product tvitv . there 1s a thriving forest industry (N:njonal 



Table 1. Comparison of rotations, !Jrowt.h rate (m.a.i. ) and yield! for phmtatlOnS o f sovorel species In several regions of the world 
(from Sedjo, 19821. 

Pulpwood Regime Sawlog Regarne 

Rotatio n M.A. I. Yield Rotatton M.A. I. Yield 
Co un try /Spectes ly rs. ) (cu.ft ./A/yr .} (cu ft./A) (yrs .l (cu. ft./A/yr.! (cu.ft./AI 

Ur tred States - South 
Loblol ly pine 30 170.1 5,097 35 177.2 6,201 
Loblo lly p ine-high site 29 256.2 7,689 35 253 0 8,863 

Ur ited States - Northwest 
Douglas fir 40 182.2 7,289 50 205.8 10,304 
Douglas- ·r high 1.te 30 194.4 5,830 40 28!:> .8 1 1 .447 

1:3razll 
Car ibbean pine 12 228.7 2 ,744 16 228 7 3,659 
Eul:<llyptus / ,13,18 357.3 6,788 19 3571 6.788 
Loblo lly pine 12 285.8 3 ,430 20 285.8 5,71 7 

Chtle 
Monterey p ine 25 314.4 7,632 32 3l4.4 , 0,051 

Australia 
VI on terey pine 29 295.7 8,574 35 248.7 8,703 

New Zealand 
Monterey pine 18 357 .3 6 .43 1 27 357.3 9,647 

Borneo 
C<~nbbean p ine 15 200.1 3,001 20 192.9 3,859 

Finland 
'llorway spruce 50 71.5 3,573 80 71.5 5,71 7 

Table 2. Comparison of for~Ht-management co!ts in 1979 dollars and return on inve~tm~nt for plantations of several !pt!Cies in 
several ragions of the world {from Sudjo, 1982). 

Pulpwood Regim e lnlcgrated Regtmr. 

Est<Jbl ishment Subsequent Rate o f Cost/ Subsequent Rate of Cost/ 
Cost/Acre Costs/Ar.re Return cu.ft Cos-ts/Acre Raturn cu.rt 

Country /Species (S) ($) {%) ($) 1$ ) (%) ($) 

Un !f!tf States -· SotJth 
Loblo ll y pine 266.17 139.15 12.02 .080 149.15 12.45 .067 
Loblolly p ine - high 5tt l! 266. , 7 139.15 13.91 .053 149.15 14.12 047 

United States - Northwest 
Oouglas·l ir 558.65 438.65 5.45 .137 877.50 6.12 139 
Douglas-fi r - high site 558.65 4, 3.65 7 .24 .167 852.50 8.29 123 

Brat II 
Caribbean pine 277.50 370.00 17.89 .236 430.00 20 .44 .193 
Eucalyptus 523.00 647.80 20.16 .172 647 .80 15 54 .172 
Loblnlly pine 530.00 382.80 15.57 .266 502.80 17 53 181 

Chile 
Monterey pine 176.62 97.47 23.39 .036 114.38 12.60 .029 

Austral ia 
Monle rey p ine 651 .56 173.73 10.68 .096 192.51 10.06 .097 

New Zealand 
Monterey pine 456.33 445.46 11.90 .140 567.40 13. 11 .106 

Borneo 
Cilri l1bean p ine 277.50 415.00 12.94 .231 490.00 14.73 .199 

F1nland 
Norway spruce 456.00 126.72 4.61 .163 156.72 5.57 .1 07 
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Bo<Ht1 of Forestry. 1977 ). Assuming levels of prod uctivity for 
for~t fiber in Aldska a least equal to that of Scandrnavia and 
considering d istance to markets and productlvlties elsewhere, 
one r ust ask, " In spite o f the success in Scandinavra, why 
mvest capital in fo rt'st management n the interior of Alaska 
wh~n there are more lucrative opportunities elsewhere with 
apparent lower ri5k ?" 

Table 2 compares the establrshment costs and subsequent 
co~ts of Intensive management in terms of 1979 dollars and the 
antictpateu rate of return rJn investment. I rnmechately, one sees 
thl' ri.ltu o f retur n on the Finnish spruce plantattons to be rnuch 
IP.SS than most of the other locaHom. However, it is not signifl 
can1ly less tl1an the f rgures given for avl!raga growing conditions 
In thil Paciiic Northwest. 

The ·nit ial investment required to establish a plantation of 
spruce in Finland 15 slryh tl y above average for the twelve cases 
presented. Subsequent management costs are well below aver 
age. When all managemrmt costs are considered, only the south· 
nm Un ted States and Chtle have a per-acre cos, ower t , an Fin 
land . More importantly . i.he cost to produce 1 cubic foot of 
wood under the integrated n•g1me (multi product} in Ftnlancl is 
cornpetittve wrth all Pacit:c Rim count• ies except Chtle nnd is 
much less expensive than the prodlJCtion of Douglas-fi r In the 
Pacific Northwes•. This im olies a lower r·sk of caoita l per un it 
of frber produced 

Because of the Infancy of the iores t indus try In Ali:ls ka 's In· 
ter ior, no ral iablo forest-management or manufacturing costs are 
avmlable . Prnl im1nary information suggests that certai n costs are 
considerab ly below those for the Pacific Northwest and Inter ior 
Bntish Col umbia . Based on the Finn ish example end assu ming 
s•milar costs and qrowing capabil ity Alaska has il!l op portumtv 
lo prcx.!uce frtJe r for its own use in What appears to be an exc;el
lcnt profit situat1or . In add tlon , certetn 1:-!igh-quality, hrgh-value 
products (furniture blanks panelling, lumber) cotJid be manu 
factureu fmm nate~!! Alaskan soecier. tor exporr. Obvrously, 
managemP.nl reyim r. 1or pu pwood does no aJ,Jpear o be :lS 

attract ve as an Integrated regime producing a range of prod<~.,t> 

That iln in·state demand exists for Alaskar products is 
obvious; all on needs to do i> vrsit a local I urn he• yard . Carloads 
of spruco lumber from British Columbiil (Prince Georgi!, 
Srmrh':!rs, Quesnell arr a common sight. Lum~Hr is Lrucked in 
from Watson Lake, Y1Jkon. to Fairbanks and And1orage, 
distances In excess of BOO rnHes. Paper birch ts nccas1onally 
1111ported from M1chigan . 

The demand fCJr Alaskan products outside rhe ~late is un 
defined . Our competitors, Sri risl1 Columbia, W~shington , ilrrd 
Oregor•, expor l the same species or similar spec1es for the same 
uses to Pac1fic R m countrles. The question then ts not " Is there 
a demand ?" but, "Can intenor Alaska c.ompetP.?" Earl er It was 
suggP.sted that w could manage the forests and probably manu 
f.acture proc~ucts for as low or lower costs than thP. Northwes 
comprtitors. Also, shipping to the Or"ent takes to ,. to f 11e days 
less from Ancho• age •nan from Seattle. Wasl ington. or Van· 
couver , Britrsn Columbia. The d•fferential from Prince Rupf)rt, 
Bm rsh Columbta, LS not as grea1, but st~ll exi ~ts . lottlnor British 
Col Hrlbia whit e spruce and lodgepole pine lu rrlt>er travels to 
Pr•n~ Rupen hy rail, d istances of 200 w more than 500 m1hn; 
!he raj l d istance fro m F<~ i rbJnks to ScW.l rd is approxi mately 470 
mrlfls. Thus , Alaska Is 11 0 funher away trom Par.if ic Rim coun· 
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tries, and the shorter sh1pping drstances should mean lower 
shipping costs. 

The large amount of old1Jrowrh available fo r harvest in 
mterior Alaska ·3 a defmit e asset. Emphasis is on "available ' -
timber must b@ com 11 tec1 to harvest Th!! large acreage rn 
prfvate ownersh•p {nalive corporaT onsl, the nt'W Tanana Valley 
State Forest, and other acreage set aside for timber production 
provide a reasonabfy secure timber basl' . Such a supply of tim· 
ber is an important consrderatton for locating A new convening 
plant. It doe~ not fi rst reouirr the establ•~hmem of a new forest 
followed by caprtal outlay for a con~erti ng plant as is the case m 
Brazil , Chile, Borneo, and Austra lia That rnitial supply ot tim
ber not only decreases thll capital investment, but greatly 
decruases the risk . Also, Alaska provides a betrer 1isk. in t&rrns of 
politjcal stability than many of the more lucrative areas suriable 
for forest menagBment 

Forest Species 

The spruce·l1ardwood forest of th f.' interior of Alaska is 
relat ively poor in species compOSitiOn. Only seven tree species 
occur naturall y: tamarack or larch, white spruce, black spruce, 
paper birch , quaking aspen, bal~am poplar, and western bl~tcl< 

cottonwood. In the adjacent Yukon tormory , lWO additional 
conifers occur· subalpme f• r at\d lodgepole pine; of these, only 
lodgepole pine has sufficient value as a source of quality flber to 
be considered for management in the Interior of Alaska. 

One of the most cnt1cal management decis ions that the 
land managar makes is tl1e selection of the species lor manage
ment on a specific site Not only does lhe manager have to 
know the ecological req uirements of each specjes and be able · o 
Identify the condit•ons. of the specific site he plans to manage, 
he must know the potent1al markets for each species and the 
kind of log or tree reQuired o produce nroducts of the h ighesl 
quality Only then can he mi:lke a stte-~pecifrc pre~crlption as o 
the species or mixture of ,pecies mon surtoble It I~ not enough 
to grow rrees tor yleld. Tl'1e yield of subalpine fir often exceeds 
the yie l{l ol lodgepole pire, but tt e quul'ty of its fiber is such 
that it is considered tnferior to lodgepole pine for lumber, ply· 
wood. some pulp processes. and even firewood . The init•al 
choice of species for each specii ic site will atfect the ult imatfll 
profitablllty of the industry. 

Table 3 identifies potential uses of the species. At th is time, 
il i~ difficult ro rank the species for each usa. A large part Of the 
ranking exercise can be done through a survey of the literature. 
However, dle lnerature can cause confusion as in the ca~e of 
per-cord heating values. In this ~ltw: tion . the values and ranks of 
Canadian data (Greaves and Schwar7, 1951} do 'lOt agre-e w•th 
those commonly accepted In the United States (Summitt and 
Silker , 1980). 

In selecting the species tor the site, the m1nager 5hould opt 
for a species that has the most end·product options and high~t 
values fo r end products· he then must determine the capabrlity 
of the site to grow that spec1es. Essentially . ;he manager rs 
matching the best products to the growing capacny of the site -
he is attempting to maximize profits. The managed forests of 
•nterior Ala.sk-3 will consi5t of a mixture of kinds of s.tands -
pure stilnds anrJ mixed stands, dif-feren t species, di fferent 
number of Lrees per acre, and d1fferent rotation ag-l!s. 



Tablo 3. Potential commerc ial uses of several natwe. Interior, Alaskan tree Species. 
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Bulldin!J mater ial Agricuhuro 

House lo!)s X X X Posts )( X X 

Construct ion lumber X X X Bedding )( X X ;( 

Siding X X X Filed ? X 

Pol~s X X X 

Wafer board X X X X X 

Par trcleboard X X X X X X X Energy 
Firewood X X X >< X X X 

Flnr~hi g materials Hog fuel • X X X X X X X 

Boards X X ? X X X X Pressed wood logs '- X X 

Par eling X X )( X X X X 

floor ng X X 

Mo.d ing X X M r~ce llaneous 
V!!neer X X X X X X X Transmr~sion pole1 X " Cab·nets X l( X X Railro ild ti P.s X X X 
F, •11 lure compo nents X )i X Export cants X X X X X 

Caskets X 

Pulp and paper Novehiefi X 
Chi pS X X X X X X X Specra lly items X X X 
l<raft pu lp X X X X X X X Chnstmas trees X X 
Thermomecha.n i c<~ l pulp X X X X 7 X X B irch wrup X 
Newspri11 1 X X >: X ? X )( Perl um~Joil\ X X X 

·~lng 'U'll: Sl'' vmdl ~1e JIQt ottkrw·s~ UBPd , suctr as sloabs , .,dgongs, lrlrrrrn lt>g~. d, l.-ct oll€ boards , and mo~CUIJ, ~fr ..:111111~ om•n c::t'HppctlrnlO moall, rougtrly 
.>i7ed pieces 10 be used lor luel; tna chippinrl oil ach iilll'S l<nown as the "hog" , henc~ Lha term ''hog, fuel ." 

Forest Management 

Fo, est managem~Jnt is the dPpl"cation of business rnetnods 
and technic..al fomsuy kr1owledge to til., opcra·ion of a fores:t 
proverty to oroduce goods. Rotn (1974) sta ed rhat the tasl< of 
fores• management is, ''To bu. ld up , put 10 order, anr4 keep in 
order a fore~t business." In Alaska, the tetsk today i ~ Lhe sarnP. a 
that g··Jen for rhe Urited Statt~s in 1914, " ... to ta ke a piece nt 
Wild Woods anr convert t h1s gradually Into a forest businer.s 
wh1ct shall produce t~rnbcr , .os much and as good as the land 
ar1d climate permit, anr.i to 11ev;ry this ttmber m such a cond ition 
of <~ue and arrangement that a crop may be cut l!ach year, and 
thus lfli!Ome secured rn keep ng with ,he investment." 

1 here are two categones of fonl'st-manau<Jment activi Ues 
Bas,c management activities incl 11de nl1 csscnttal acd~incs for 
tlu: orderly running of rhe business to meet speci fi ed goab 
Optional managtlment <~ Ctlvitrcs are · t-.ose practices wh1ch can be 
used at •he rli~cretion o1 the manayat to product' 11dditional 
increments of woocl or value. 

Basic management acnv1t1e'.i InClUde. Site classifica tion, in 
~en tory, manage men~ of data jrecord keeping). protect. o n, and, 
in Alilska, because of t he forest Act, regeneration. Optiona l 
management acuvities incl ude: site preparation, stand releasll, 
nutrrti on , nee rmprovemer>t, th inning, and more refin ed or 
special basic-managP.ment activities. A management plarr will 

identify fo1 each spec1f1c 5•te a mmimum-mandi]ement goal nnrl 
an optimum goal and llwn l i~t basrc, mandatory activ ties nd 
optronal activrtres fo1 he mana!]i)f to consider tor imolementa
tior to achieve the spectfied op•imum goal For sites with a 
partic-.ular t"mber-growrng capability, wrth similar envircnmeflfill 
limitations, and t avrng s1 r11la• scces~. the land manager sho tid 
prescnbe the same comhonatlon of has f: and opt1on~sl manage· 
ment ·1 crivat.es sucn a combmation comonse$ a manngt>mtlnt 
regime. The rP.g1mc ~hould b11 thr! most economi.:;al capable of 
ach1evmg I he gaol. 

A site for wh1ch the mlln<~yernf!nt objective IS aspen m1ght 
have a manag!lmen t regime consisting of hasic activi ties with 
ciEtarcuttmg and natursl regeneration. On Lhe other hand , a 
site wath a high timber-9rowing capab.llty near the converting 
plant m ight ha\le a mAn<tgemen! goal oi 6,000 cu. f1 of wh" tc 
spruce peT ~ere by a rotation aye of SO year&. The management 
reg1me would consist 01 001sic 21CtlvrJ es inrluding· 

1. clear cutring anrlaruflc:iallegeneratatJn, 
2. opt ional activities includmg ~it!! preparation such as pie
scribed broadcast .,urn ; 
3. plan•lng of large, bareroot, gene!1cally rmproved seed
lings; 
4 . stand re,ease from grass, by woe of heJb•c:idl;ls; 
5. 1h111n ino at 40 vear5 for fence posts and lirewood, and 
at 60 years to r sawlogs; 
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6 . final harvest at 80 years for sawlogs and polr.s; and 
7 . fe rtli iz.at ion with nitrogen and sulfur t1ve growing 
seasom before each thmning and th11 final harvest . 
The cost of such activt tes is tmated as an imestment and 

must be recoverer! wi th interest. BecauSb of the socia l good 
{employment) b ought about by intansive management, govern· 
ments frequen t ly provide tax incentives or outright grants or 
suhstdies. Examples of subsidies or urants Include up to 50 per 
cent or more of the costs of road bu1lding and th1nmng m Fin
land .tnd from 30 to 90 pet cent of the cost5 of plantmg, stand 
tend nq, th inning, and road building in Sweden !Gasbarro. 
1982). 

Conclusions 

There is strong evidence to support th~.. statement. ''Prod
ucts can justify the cost of good forcsl management In mterior 
Alaska." Although growth ra tes and otat ion ages are consider 
ably less attractive than those attainable elsewhere in the world . 
v:lv>n the risks ot do1ng b usiness are considered, t he return o• 
•nvestment is acceptable. Market demand for Alaska's forest 
products is well established as demonstrated by competi tors i11 
Canada and lhe "Lower 48;" marke1s exist w ith1n Alast<a as woll 
as .abroad. I ntenor Alaska's . aw materials offer bEtter access to 
many markets than those ot competitors. 

To be successful . the industry must becom~ co.mpetitive . 
Forest rnanagemP.nt m ust be pract iced 1n a business-l ik ll' manner; 
"otd-9rowt h " must be used wisely to re t ire the development 
debt; and converting plants must be l1ighly efticienl and manu 
facture qu<lllty producTs. A real effort must be made to obtain 
thr. necessary share of the market. 

Bas te ttmher management should have as 1ts goal produc
tion or maximum, practicable, per-acre yields of usable wood 
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tiber. Ava ilable forestry knowledge must oo apphed . lnfor· 
mation d evelofred elsewhere must ba transferred and tes1ed In 
Alaska . A grea ter emphasis on applied research so ving tha 
problems of the land manager - is essential. Management and 
research effort~ must be coordmated to achieve the most 
ben~fits in the sl'lonest t1me rrame. a 
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AF.S , otes, continued 

in OrHpt>n for del ver y of a paper entitled, "Arctic and subarctic 
trufflu: f he tr spectat on , range e xten .ron, asso cia ions, and 
;pore ,,er.tors." In Aug us , Dr. l nurse n dt•hvers a pa per tn Sw -
znrlantl, entit led "The genus HygrophortJs IAga ri cales) in Arcuc 
1r)(j s~.obarctic Alaska." at the Second Interna tional Sympm um 
•m Arctir and Al pine Mycology (ISAM-11) ot wl,ich he I> co
chair man In Seplti!1'ber he w I deliver a• nvited papet , "The 
Tr it holomarilceae of A·cric Alaska. A ·tonstic 1 eattnom," to 

the European Worl<snop on the Tricholomataceae be111q held rn 
Par rna. Italy . 

O· . L;lllr sen hal! ulso ranlclplned tn a number of regional 
nnd ln~al dctlvae~. The Rural Alaskc~r Orientation p,ogram 
p~;:rmJ'lec:l d YIStt to the ~·lllaga of Barrow wne e educat on<~l 
ll" .ds lr lh;;~ btolog1e41l ; ciences were dtscussed wit'1 sctence 
1 eachP.t ~ - Pobltc lec1 es on Arc ic mushrooms were gtven to 
several c a ss~s nd ;,t tho NrJVill Arctic Researrh Ldbaratorv . 
Two F<hrba.nks t ommumty fucturas on fung af tnterio Alaska 
were also gtvP.n as p 1rt of the T<~nHna v .. ll!y Commumty Col · 
le·l]e 's Science Semtnd' SP.ries i'lnd for the Alilska Native Pier l 
Society, 

Andrl!w Mclean Gordon w1ll receive the in terdiscipHnary 
Ph .D. degrtlO tn August fJOnt tl e Univer~ity of Alas!<a· Fairbanks, 
'II rh J m>~JOr in fore~ so Is. Hts docto ral d ssertatmn, "Seasonal 
Pattet n\ u• N ttrog~n Mineralization and N1tn~ic..r icm Following 
Ha~ves.tnQ n the Wh u: Sp ruce Forest of ntttrior Aloska," was 
based oo h s researcll acttvttes m the Brmanza Creek E xperi
mental Fo es near Fat-banks. 

Dr. Gordon was awa ded a B.Sc. F . degree •n 1978 by the 
University o f New Brunswick at Fredericton. Gordon enlered 
lh"' graduate-stu\Jies program at thll University of Al~ska-Fair · 
hanks atr • a year 's employment as a fo P.ster In northern 
Omarin with the On t<H io fY1'nistrv a t Natural Resources and 
Dom·ar, lr1c . 

Dt . Go1tJon's tntUal wo ~ a the Ut11versity of Al~ska

Fairbanl<~ uvas suppor·P.d by thn Cam1d an Govnrnment's Natural 
Sc1e11ces Jnd E gineer mg Research Coun~tl He w.;.s a lso the 
rectplent lor two years of a Nntural R1sources Scho M sh1p 
awardee by UAF. In addlt1on , his research wa~ 5 pportcd hy 
Mclnty •!·Stennis fundi t g. 

Gordor wi ll leav1 Fairbanks shortly for the Uf'iller~i t y of 
Guelph 11 Guelph, Ontario, wl1ere ha w II lOin the faculty as an 

Dr. Andrew M Gordon 

assistant profe~~or ol fore~ y . He wlll bu working on r (Jar ian 
vegetatton ecology, agrnfore>try , and forest-nttrogen cycl ng 
rel<wonsh p~ . 

Gordon continues a tamtly tradition In his clwice of ca
rel!rs: his father . Alan G Gordon, is a forest£ working on 
fores:t-nutrient cycl ing rol:lt.onsh'ps •o the Ontano P•ovrnctal 
government. He a lso ser ~es as an ndj net professor of forest 
genetics at the University of loronto 
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